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jut Circus 
Portray 
ite History

the I'oming of the 
iTns-tadores through the 
...1 tof Geronimo, Arte
ry Scouts tt il portray the 

of New Mexico in their 
Boy Scout Circus Fri-

[(vening. May 1. 
drtus formally begins 
in Bulldog Stadium, 

uor high ichool. but only 
e hour» of sideshow and 
events leatunns varia-

• •the traditional circus sidc-

[g  the historic tableaux 
I a the dances of Indians in 

„est twlore the comma 
^..•;-!ore* The CoiKiuis- 
urivc m the next act of 

V followed by the home- \ 
; aho lettled the West.

I riftn)ed — I
1 the Hiilmen, the rsidcrs of 
; trust, pueblos, and villsges,
I tae KL at well s i gold mm-1 

[ aetpherderst and gunmen, ; 
toe range wars between 

3 attle uw ners.
:=#&! ui the historic Lm- 
11} tcud culmmates the 
lecuon of the cireus, fol- 

I more peacetul revohiUons 
; oil. and poiaati econ- 

Id tdd) cuunty.
 ̂ throughout the circus 

|ipsp at clowru. Also planned 
demoostratiuna of the 

Icest of the Boy Scouting

; Scout unit in the Gatew ay 
I a scheduled to take part 

portio and preceding side- 
'  Ba lust aid to knot Uemg, 

i b) mirror, flashlight sod 
L ud til the other Scout 
Ml IB the distnct will dem- 
I their programs, 

hOi Sale-
are being sold now for 

iw  tverj bcout who sells 
: 10 wins a free Scout Circus 

•I slide In addtiion, there * 
i penoo.v in the community 
her. contacted to buy tickets 
I ScoulU, otters them a spe- 

Ai soon as a Scout calli
• dthe live, a different per- 
idoten to hund out the next

fiving Scouts an incentive 
as many people m the 

h-’ it; u pc. Mble. 
kdio* event;, open at fl p. m.
5 »itb Scouts handling the 
hu booth- and a variety of 

wmr-ons. tricks, and

Eskimo Lecturer
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^y****di after expenses are 
'iimong SuHit troops m the 
hitorici, which centers in 

The percentage is usually 
'>P«r cent profit, which 
y  lor camping equipment 
»■' needed items.

K. Corbin I 
cral Is Held 
■ Saturday

I c ^  for Roscoe Rob-
Ih^iu widely known oil

r and slate highway dc-
15 w«re held in ; 
Wurday afternoon.

^  *«re held in First Bap-
I m  r '*'‘1*’ M. Mor-.

 ̂ Merry o ffic ia l-: X  was in Woodbine ceme- i
L ^ 'n  (fled Thursday fol- 

“tart attack.

iC r t '* '* ’?  Kenneth Rags-, 
Ikj, Jimmy Evans,
i ; ^ ^ r t  Foster and Leon-;

•̂yicheon. 1
j!!"', Ptllbearers were W. 

'_Loree Evans, Dr. J. J. 
idi,' ** ' '  Stroup, Rol- 
J ’ \  Angell, O. L.

'■Calvln îi  ̂ Rogers, Ned

b Evans. P. V.
torbin, Lee Francis. 
James Francis. V. P.

L H  Welch,
Walter Soil.

>  kr ( u W. and Melissa 
lUk IxJrn March
|hin^*[ f-'Tbsle, ind. He 
L -  lo .\iisi, Allie Pearl

14, 1910. One
Ir., of t^n Eucille, now a 
, ‘ l̂lRs. was born to the

' **Dtn "̂’^ ‘  ̂ •*** Indian
i“4 Of of ^■•rliale.
^ -Modern Woodmen of

'^ 'n  *926**'*"  >92b. where until hU 
1 ui J !'** *o«««ed exten- 
hn which at that

“oom in North Eddy

.SIMEON OLIVES

Eskimo to Speak 
To Knife-Fork 
Friday Evening

Members of Artesia Knife and 
Fork club will learn many odd and 
unusual things about the great 
frozen spaces of our own land 
north of the Arctic Circle when 
“ Nulchuk,” as he calls himself in 
his native Eskimo tongue, vfill 
talk about Eskimo customs and 
their folk music, at the next din
ner to be held at 7 p. m.. May 1 
in Methodist Fellowship Hall.

According to Marshall Rowley, 
local president who it in charge 
of the affair, a large gathering 
wiill be present when Simewi 
Oliver, to call him by his civilized 
name, will talk upon the subject 
“ Son of the Smoky Sea"

Though he was raised in Alaska, 
where he still malntain.<s a home, 
he studied piano at the Chicago 
.Music college and while he was 
last in the United States he lec
tured extensively, in .New York 
City alone he spoke to over 500.000 
students.

Durtng World War II he was in 
the Atoiy m Alaska where hfs 
work with troops unaccustomed to 
the rigors of the Aleutians, was 
said to have been invaluable to 
the Army

He is married and when he is in 
the Stale.s he makes his home wRh 
his wife's people in Oregon. His 
mother was an Eskimo but his 
father was a Swede "Nutchuk" 
is reputed to be the only Eskimo 
who IS a member of the Rotary 
club of Anchorage or of any other 
Rotary club for that matter.

During his early life, he fished 
m the icy waters of the Berltig 
ESea, driving boats through the 
terrible rip-tides that sweep the 
passes between the islands, he 
worked in a sulphur mine at the 
crater of a live volcano, helped in 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Youths 
Held for Two 
Armed Holdups

Following arrest of four 
youths who exchanged shots 
with a Ruidoso cafe owner 
after robbing him of about 
$30 Friday night, Artesia po
lice officers early Saturday 
morning solved an armed rob
bery taking place here earlier 
in the week.

Chief of Police Frank 
Powell and State Patrolman 
A. J. Smith obtained confessions 
from Levi Abercrombi;, 18, and a 
juvenile accomplice that at about 
8:35 Thursday evening they robbed 
at gunpoint Lee's grocery just 
north of the Artesia city limits on 
highway 285.

Abercrombie and the Juvenile 
are both Artesia North Side resi
dents.

The two police officers said 
Abercrombie and his juvenile ac
complice were questioned from 
midnight Friday until 6 a. m. Sat
urday, stubbornly refusing to ad
mit any connection with the 
Artesia armed hold-up until day
light Saturday.

The youths then admitted they 
were the pair who had entered the 
Artesia grocery Thursday,  with 
handkerchiefs covering their faces, 
ordering .Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Evans, 
operators of the store, to turn over 
their money.

Between $45 and $50 was taken.
The two then jumped in a car 

parked beside the store in an alley, 
drove up to the Hope by-pass and 
returned to their .North Side 
homes, according to their confes
sions.
Ruidoso Robbery—

Their confession of the Artesia 
hold-up came after state police ar
rested four youths, two of them 
Abercrombie and his accomplice, 
shortly after an armed holdup in 
Ruidoso.

In the Ruidoso holdup Ftaday 
night between 9:30 and I0„ one 
of the youths entered the cafe 
through the front door, two from 
the rear door, and one remained in 
the car with motor running in 
movie gangster style. ;

Abercromie, who brandi.shcd the ; 
gun in the Artesia holdup also held ; 
it in Friday's robbery at Ruidoso. 
After getting about $35 from the 
owner, the boys fled in Abercrom
bie's car. The cafe owner fired a 
shot after the car, and Abercrom
bie fired several in return.

They were arrested by state po
lice about 15 miles west of Roswell. 
Get Tip^Off—

Police Chief Powell and Patrol
man Smith decided to question the 
two Artesia youths when state po
lice at Roswell radioed Artesia for 

(Continued on Page Eight)

S u f t p l v m v n l  

I'onturvs 
( f f t t ' i i  I I o u s t *

\ spt-iul r.ditiun of the 
\rti‘sia Hi Ki-arun. student 
new-paper at .“senior high whoiil 
is in(t.;it1ed in twlay's Artesia 
\d«o«ate as a spe< wil supple- 
mem.

The picture laden Beat on 
lairie.s photos of mans of the 
.““enior high teai hing staff and 
student adiiilies, and features 
the Open House to be held 
Thursday night.

L  of ( ’ Schedules 
01 lice Mo\iiiji[ 
To Main Street

ARTIISIA LIONS club packed Senior high schcol auditorium for two nights this week
end with its minstrel show, the Darktown Follies, here featuring Sue Traylor in a 
dance following her solo, one of the top act.s in the show. The auditorium was filli-d 
capacity for both shows Friday and Saturday nights. (Trop Photo)

One-Act Plays, Short Class Sessions, Dinner 
Planned for High School Open House Thursday

Artesia parents are going 
back to school for one night 
only this week as school offi
cials seek to show just what 
goes on all day in a modern 
high school.

Nearly 1,000 Expected Here 
For Square Dance Conv ention

Square dancei-s from acros,s Huser, and Casey Sibley, all of

Opi'n House for parents of 
students in Artesia St'nior 
high school and friends of the 
school will se every phase of school 
operation, from Spanish conversa
tion classes (abbreviated to 10

.Vr.esia c hamber ot -immcrt,- 
to better serve it.- mem! --rs and 
the - immunity will move about 
June 1 tu tne ground tluor. .Mam 
street location now occupied by 
Artesia Investment 303 W
Main, Paul U Scott, manager, an 
nounced Vlunday.

Decision to make the move w-- 
made by ■; ot ; board of directors 
after an extensive .urvey ol avail
able locations, price.- and extent 
"I necessary repairs.

The target date ol June 1 hinges 
on completion oi .\rtesia Invest- 

to the work of the Camera nienl s move to its new location
in the I aipei building at Fourth 
and Wuay. Scott said.

The cnamber s third floor loca
tion in the - arper building will 
no longer be used lor any cham 
ber purposes. Scott added, since 
complete oltice- ol the C ol *' will 
be moved.

Scott said directors believe the 
move w;i' nece.-^ary to bring the 
chamber closer to the people '

The W .Mam street location is

minutes
club, which offers free pictures of 
all families attending the Open 
House.

•According to Travis Stovall, 
.Senior high school principijj. the 
Open House is designed to show 
"how we process our most precious 
asset- our young people."
Begin With Dinner—

Activitie; bc-gm with a .schiKsl-

Southeastern New M e x i c o  
will meet in Artesia for their 
annual square dance Jam
boree on Saturday, May '2. 
Nearly 1,000 members of 
square dance clubs in the area 
are expected to attend.

Two sessions of dancing in 
the afternoon and evening 
plus a business meeting and supper 
are .scheduled for the event.

Sponsoring the jamboree are Ar
tesia Square Dance club. John 
Lively, president; Loco Hills 
Square Dance club, Harold Adams,;

type dinner at 6 30 in the high
schiKil raiteria. priced at 40 cents one of the most den.-ely travelled 

'ti-r adult.s and 30 cents lor stu- blocks in the city. Scott pointed 
dents. School ofiicails request res- out.
ervation.- lor the dinner be made ".-As a result, we ll be more 

Carlsbad; Frank Doyle.-Las Cruces; (,y calling 141. availablo to everyone m the city
Ed Gore. Artesia, Bill Ramer, Uoth classroom activities and iKO ‘ he
Clyde Allensworth. Red Huggins, extracurricular work will be shown chamber ulUce lor auylhmg wnat-
"  ' '  . -  .................. soever,' Scotl said.

"The Chamber ol Commerce, is
Frank Lee. and Burton Vetebo, all m action to parent.^, as well as 
of Roswell; Ken Stice, Louie Rat- manv exhibits of student work 
liff, Loren Davis, and Steve l.i'by. showing the end result of the expression of our peo-
iil of El Paso; Joiin McDonald, scjiooi s program.
Portales; Fred .Manrofsky and Sam Student.- in the shop cla.ss. for 
Steele. Fort Sumner: Cecil Mole instance.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Course On Selling To Open 
May 4 for Local Stores

An adult sales personnel train
ing course (or Artesia businesses 
will be pnivided through sponsor
ship ol the retail committee of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce on 
May 4. 5, and 6, Paul Scott, cham
ber manager has announced.

William S. Butlerick ol Butter- 
ick Associates, Inc., will conduct 
the course in the Central school 
music room.

On the schedule arc two-hour 
programs (or each of the three 
nignt. beginning at 7:30 and run
ning through 0:45 with a 15-min- 
Ule intermission at 8:30.

■fhe program is intended to give 
Artesia salespeople tips on solv
ing customers' problems in a 
Chamber ol Commerce effort to 
make Artesia an even better place 
in which to shop.

Sc'ssions at tne meetings will 
deal with such topics as approach 
ing customers, handling com
plaints, helping the customer who 
is “Just looking." and other topics 
designed to help the salesperson 
satisty the customers' needs more 
quickly and more clficiently.
'10 Enroll for Course

Louise Watson, program-coord
inator for the Butterick firm, will 
be in Artesia for about a week 
prior to the commencement ol Uic 
course lor the purpose of calling 
o nthe busines sfirms to enroll 
themselves and their personnel for
the course. .............. . _

The program, titled 'Creative 
Selling and Public Relations.' is 
designed not only for retail sales
people but (br cashiers, recepHoB- 
Ists and service people as well.
Anybody meeting the public will 
benefit, it is claimed.

The course is conducted on tne 
order of sales meetinga 
than as a school, in that there wfll 
be no questions asked and no ex
amination to write. When the 
course is completed sn otillloe oi 
the topic* covered will be given

will .show their project-, 
wtiiii. the physical education cla.—e- 
will .-tage trampoline and tumbling 
acts. .Mathematics .students are gv 
ing to -show their elder designs 
created to prove how curves arc 
made Irom straight lines.

science classc.s will put their 
black lights, test tubes, and motors 
in action, while home economics 

An audio-visual workshop (or "*** model dresses and show
Southeastern New Mexico teachers charts,
and administrators will be held in ^-^mera club is going to take
.Artesia Saturdav under spon.sor- “̂ mily portiuits, then take interc.st- 
ship of Artesia Public Schools, Parent- into the darkroom to

Following a 9 a. m. welcome “Row how photographic processing 
by Tom J. Mayiietc, superintend- "orka. Ihe journalism class is

pl-.- - desiie to build a better .Ar
tesia, to exploit the opportunities 
we have. By bcung closer to the, whether the

Open Hearing 
Airs Di\erse 
Selionl V iews

Sx'hool problem.- hinging «iii 
broad mutters ol principle and 
narrower discus—ions of personah- 
:ie.-. vvei! aired in an open hearing 
-.•nduited by the .Artesia board 
of education .Monday evening in 
.->enior high • .hool library.

.An estimated 50 persons attend
ing the meetoiK batted ~hool 
problems back ind forth, the two- 
hour -e—,ion ended without sen- 
ational action but assurance all 
chool poiic;e.~ are to be weighed 

and cc^liiied. " ith the public call
ed in to ;ive view - on policy.

The session, conducted by board 
Pres “'lark Storm, beard a pre
pared speech by Rev .A. L O'DelL 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, anaiy^ing current school 
problem- and pre.senting broad 
recommendations (or reconstruc
tion ot -vhool policy

Kev. U'Dell called for formation 
:»' clear policies on school admin
istration. organization ol public 
advi.-.-iry groups sharing in man
agement of the schools covering 
curriculum, budget and finance, 
athletics, and activities, and for
mation of a public relations com
mittee on school affairs to tell 
complete story of the schools 

Rev R L Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodut church, 
suggested that presentation of 
such a program was premature, 
coming before board decision and 
action. He later suggested a vole 
of confidence in the school admin
istration and board of education. 
When a small aye was heard and 
no nay. he asked for resubmissiott 
of the motion, which was count
ered by an argument from mem
ber- ot the group and died.

Board members outlined individ
ual positions on school policies 
and problems in an answer to Rev. 
Willingham- as^rtion the board 
had not had the opportunity to act 
on or discur problems.

Board members pointed out ma
chinery already is in motion to 
set up special committees on pub
lic relations athletics, curriculum, 
citizens' advisory committee, and 
board policies

T ve -hief ar uments brought 
up in the meeting concerned 

hool should stress
people, more acc:s..-ible. we leel 
our eltorts will be strengthened. '

Artesia to Host 
Audio-\ isual

square laaiice ciuo, iiaruiu /vuaiiis, , • W ■ -s
president; and Mcscalero Ridge r , n | ] f ‘ a t f t r S  Z
Square Dance club of Maljamar, ^
Cecil Holcman, president.

Music wil be prov^^d by the 
Chaves County Country Cousins of 
Rosw'ell with Red Huggins as 
leader.

Twenty-six squares, every one
wifh a different caller, are planned - -------- .
(or the main dance scheduled to Schools at Artesia, those scheduling a special edili;
open at 7:30 Saturday evening. 
Make .Arrangements—

Committees handling the ar
rangements are John Lively and 
Ed Gore of Artesia, Cecil Holeman 
of .Maljamar, and Harold Adams ol 
Loco Hills, program; Mrs. Harold 
Adams,of Loco Hills and Mrs. John 
Lively of Artesia, food; Ed Gort of 
Artesia and Cy Taylor of Carlsbad, 
sound; and Mrs. Ed Gore of .Arte
sia. publicity.
Callers for the evening session 
will be Cy Taylor, Claude Carpen
ter, T. P. Hanson, Bill Cutbirih, 
Bob Tarleton, Red Mosley, Jack

attending will .see a film on Ros tR*'” ' newspaper, the Beacon 
well city schools, then devote a One-.Act Plays— 
two-hour morning worshop ses- Dramatice.s students will present 
sion to studying audio-visual tech- a scries of one-act plays, and mem- 
niques. bers of the high school chorus will

Instruction will be by Ivan Her- (Continued on Page Eight) 
bert and Abe Trop of Artesia, R o y ...... ...........- ---------- ^
Fry of Roswell and J. C. Ewing, 
Hobbs. Subjects to be covered in

phonographs and radio 
equipment, dry mounting, tape re
cording, film strip and 16inm pro
jectors.

Following lunch, Mayfield will 
speak to administrators on financ 
ing audio visual programs. .A con-

(i ravrsidv Ritvs 
livid Saturday 
For Infant

Funeral services for A'ivian Ly- 
nett Miller, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James .Miller, were held

W ILLIAM  S. BUTTERICK

everybody enrolled and a certifi
cate awarded to everyone who 
attends.

The course has been successfully 
conducted in 12 states In the Mid
west and the Southwest. It was 
hel din Hobbs last week and in 
Carlsbad this week. Together with 
Artesia these are the only cities 
in New Mexico which a crowded 
schedule will permit this firm to 
appear in at this time.

Additional information may be 
obtained from Miss Watson when 
she calls, or from the Chamber of 
Commerce office, Scott advised.

Artesia firma already signing to 
send representatives to the short 
course are W W. Virtue, Hopkins 
Firestone. Artesia Electric. Keys 
Mtm's Wear, The Toggery Shop, 
Evans Hardware, Guy Chevrolet, 
Guy Tire and Supply, Artesia Shoe 
Store, Artesia Advocate. Russell 
Auto Store. Palace Drug Store, 
Style Shop. Gambles, and C. R. 
AflUiopy Co.

Mary Lois Wvst 
Future Teaclivrs 
Prexy at E^ML

Mary Lois West, Arte.sia, has 
been elected 1953-54 president o f ; 
the Eastern New Mexico univer- j 
sity chapter of Future Teachers 
of America. Mi.ss West is also vice 
president of the state FTA. |

Beale Stewart, Texica, will serve , 
as vice president of the organiza
tion and Martha Boyles, Portales, 
as secretary-treasurer.

Oracia Lane, Clovis, is the new. 
librarian and Vila Jean Tucker, 
Eunice, will serve as music di
rector.

Artvsia M vnthvr
current session will outline audio Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
visual library services in New A'ivian Lynctt died Saturday lot- 
Mexico with James Dyke, Eastern lowing a brief illness. She was 
New Mexico university librarian, born .April 8.
and J. I). Hopperton, Petroleum Graveside services were conduct- 
Film library, in charge. ed by Rev. S M .Morgan. Burial

Trop will rrud the concluding was in Woodbine cemetery, 
session at 2:30 on sources ol audio i She is survived by her parents 
visual materials. I an da brother, James Richard.

Everyone A t Hope Gets In to Planning 
For Big Annual Fiesta Slated for May 9

Mnsiv H vvk Is 
Slatvd to Opvn 
Sunday, M(ty 3

a marching band to please some 
membe-rs of the community, or a 
symphonic band tor others, or 
both, it possible physically and 
linaneially, as well as whether it 
IS r.ght tor administrators to tell 
a teacher they will not recommend 
him tor rehiring before the board 
of education i.s given the adminis
trator > recommendation.s.

Those .^pcaklng during the eve
ning in audition tt Board Pres, 

t Continued on Page Eight)

Music AA'cek in .Artesia. annually 
observed by music leacher.s and 
students in the community's 
schools and private instruction 
cia.-ocs. 1.-. scheduled to open next | i » •
■Sunday. .May 3, and continue w i l h , r ( ) l | r  A r l C S l t l l l S  
a concert every night through Fri 
day.

Calendar tor the week calls for 
concerts at 3 p. m. Sunday. Ma- 3 
.Methodi.st church; 7.30 p. in. .May 
4, .Methodist church. 8 p. m .May 5.
•Methodist church. 8 p. m. .May 6. 
high school auditorium, and 8 p. 
m. -May, 7. Junior high patio.

The first two events will leature 
young students. Tuc.sday s concert 
will feature intermediate students.
Wednesday's advanced students,
Thursday's band and choru.s, and 
Frida;, night the band and chorus 
as well as soloists ,ind groups plac 
ing high in the recent Music Fes 
tival.

Day— High
Thursday S3
Friday 79
Saturday 79
Sunday 8!)

Low
5l
5l
50
53

Ramon W oodsidv 
To Be Graduated 
At A&M June 8

Nearly everyone at Hope is dig 
ging into pvans ror the fourth an
nual Fiesta scheduled for Satur
day, May 9, in which the city 
marks another year of achieve
ment and growth of new hopes for 
the once-prosperous community.

Constructing a barbecue pit arc 
Bob Wood, M. C. Newsom and Ir- 

 ̂ vin Miller. The pit will be 20 feet 
! long and live feet wide, large 

Ramon Douglas Wixidside, son enough to accommodate several 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wocid.side | beeves and live or six mutton, 
of .Artesia, will be one of 128 stud-: Mrs. Cecil Coates is to be in 
ents to be graduated by New charge of one of the fiesta high 
.Mexico A4iM college, June 8. spots—coffee, which will be serv-

Dr. E. N. Jones, president of I rd continuously throughout the 
Texas Technological collegq, will day.
deliver the commencement ad- Clem Weindorf, soil conserva- 
dress. tion .service technician at Hope,

Woodside will receive his degree will be in charge of the parade, 
in civil engineering. He is a mem-: which kicks the fiesta o ff early 
ber of Sigma Tau, the American on May 9. Plans call for the par- 
Society of Civil Engineers and the j ade to assemble near the new Pet- 
Society of American Mechanical i ticoat Addition and move up the 
EDgineers. I main street.

Lewis Weddige. one-time Army 
cook, and Bob Wood will barbecue 
the meat for the noon eatirvg. 
Bryant Williams is to stoke the 
fires.

Rodeo events start at the rodeo 
grounds west of Hope under ar
rangements by Artesia Roping 
club. Admission will be $l per car.

•At 5 p. m.. a free supper will 
be served, includitrg barbecued 
beef or mutton, pickles, bread and 
coffee, and leftovers from the 
noon dinner.

Highlight of the day will bo a 
dance, beginning at 8:30 in the 
Hope high school gym. Admission 
is to be $l.2S a person. A .square 
dance team from Artesia and "The 
Troupers," from Artesia will put 
on a specialty act in their colorful 
costumes during the evening.

Mayor Ethel Altman of Hope has 
issued a blanket invitation for 
“everyone" to come to Hope Sat
urday, May 9. for the fourth an
nual fiesta. The parade scheduled

Hepresent Stale 
In Soil Judjjinjr

Four .Artesia viK-ational agricul- 
lure students leave .Artesia this 

I morning to represent New Mexico 
in a national land judging contest 
slated for Oklahoma City Thurs- 

I day and Friday.
They are Ray Coor. Dwayne Ze- 

len.v. Jerry Simmons and James 
McNeil.

m e quartet was chtxsen Friday 
in a contest conducted on area 

' farms
The four youths will compete 

; a.' individuals in the soil judging 
- contest. The high three scores 
,,among the lour will be added to 
, give the Arlesians a team rating. 

.A test to decide the four to rep
resent New Mexico was held Fn- 

j day on the H L. "Bozo" Green 
I farm southeast of Artesia.

W L Gray and Travis Zelcny, 
j  who placed among the top four 
I in the local contest, announced 
they must withdraw becau.se of 
the trip s conflict with previously 
scheduled school activities.

Transportation co.sts and $25 in
dividual expenses are being paid 

for the event customarily features by the Central A'allcy -soil conser- 
historical events, items and per- vation district of North Eddy 
.sonalities. imunty. sponsors of the New Mexi-

Thc entire fiesta is al.so design- co delegation, 
cd as Hope's version of Old Homo Judges Friday afternoon were 
Week, when past residents receive i Harry Maker, state soil conserva- 
thc strongest incentives to return ■ tion ' service soils specialist and 
to the community. j  l . C. Brown, New -Mexico A4M

It is expected that .some time | extension .service con.servationist. 
during the fiesta a special an- j both of Las t ruces. .Assisting were 
nouncement w ill be made as to | County .Agent Richard Marek and 
progress or even actual starting b b i Eyler. work unit conservation- 
date on Hope's new water well | jsi (or the Carlsbad soil eonserva- 
and distribution system. j don district

The $50,000 project recently : James Steinepreiss, New Mexico 
passed the latest and to date high a &M senior in agriculture here 
cst in a -senes of hurdles when ‘ on a six week practice teaching 
$5,000 was raised as down payment 1 assignment, and Truman Short 
on the water well. j coached the ."inesia contestants

The $50,000 to be loaned Hope I for Friday's elimination, 
by the federal government will I Soil was judged on the basis of 
finance a complete well and water ! soil color, texture, air andn nwant
distribution system for the little 
community, whose petticoat gov
ernment believes that a plentiful 
supply of water is the first step 
on a comeback road (or Hope.

soil color, texture, air and water 
movement, depth, slope, erosion, 
salinity, as well as classification 
for best uses and correction of
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Odd Kelhms llaxe 
M> \tt(Midinjr 
( 'o m e n t i o n  l l e i T

District mcctiri). of Southeastern 
Nevk Mexico Oitii Fellows — cic 
tion was held at the Odd Fellow' 
hall in \rtesia Fndu>

A buffet supper was served TS 
visitors and 60 members and tami 
lies The hall was dec >rat«Hl with 
red ros«-s and tables were decor 
ated with huiie bouquet- ot tulips, 
iris and ruses.

The prutfram opened with s.iml-, 
by the Pecos \allev Four a bar 
bershop quartet, tollowed h\ a wel 
n>min»; address b> Joe i' Free 
man Response was jjiven b> Viola 
Fi.sher. president of lailie-- aiixil 
iary of Patriarch Militant of Hobbs 

Paul Turner and James Oolden

S O IT H K A S T  
K N (;iN K K K IN (; ('(>.
PHOTf»ST\T's • S IK VE M N G  

John -A Mathis. Jr 
W. Mam Phone

I' riSt'lirs ttt Mtirh 
.iniiii'frstirv W itii 
(fftfu llfuiso

Ml and Mrs licisrce Frisch. 612 
- Koselawn are holdini; open 
house tomorrow Wednesday, from 
7 to 9 p m in honor ot their SOth 
weddint: annixersan .All friends 
are ui'ised lo -i-ime Invitations are 
issued onl\ thruu»ih the press.

Their daughter- and husbands. 
Mr and Mr-. Biilord I'hunn ot 
\in :“ ;llo and Mi Mrs Clvde
till lev of l.ubliock will be Diesent 
lor the iHcisi 111

plaveil two ;;..ordion selections 
Five llo^silt intioductHi sv-veral 
distinguished mi-sts followevi b\ 
a sjieech b\ Rec i' \ I ’lark

.\ memorial service honorini; 
.stchuvler : oltax founder ot the 
Kelw-kah decree, was presented h> 
Sunrise Kebekah laMice Xo 9. lol 
towed bv a short busines ssessum

John Efford of Hobbs extended 
an invital'—1 lor the district mi-et 
ITM to be held at Hobbs in April. 
19M which wa sunanimouslv ac 
cepted.

IH J ..I . K .V i O ( ) m .K K
(■|IIKOI>K.V(TOH 

Palmer (Graduate 
«02 WKST TEXAS A V E M 'E  

Phone 320-W

I’OIAIJ

l‘cfri«eralimi
r

Ser\ i(*e

Sales -  SemVe -  Repair
We Are a 'lemher of 

“ The Refriteration >er\i«e En*ineerx“
Domestic. Commercial. Iteep Frce#e

HEFKKiEHATlON  
and Air I'omiitionini;

W Missouri Artesia Phone 1444

Six Memhers of . 
nrW \ iIpikI Slate 
( onvenlioii

Arlesians atlemliiii: the 29lh an 
nual loiucnliOM of the New Mexico 
Fcdei.ition of Business and Proles 

oral Women at Roswell this 
week end included Mrs Buth Joss. 
Mr A’ li'C'e Copek'nd. and Alisses 
Fsthci Kk trum. Florence Doolev. 
Hard Hockensmith. and Dr Kath 
:vn Behnke

The convention open«*d with a 
buffet supper Fridav evening, fob 
lowi*d bv a business session and 
infrtHfuclion of cuests Miss l.aura 
l.orrainc of Sebastopivl. C a lif. rep 
r senled the national federation 
in which she serves as executive 
director wilh headquarters at the 
national office in New Nork City 
Aliss 1 icrainc was the prinripal 
'i'eaker at the banquet Satiirdav 
eveninu at the Rosviell Women's 
cliili Her subject was. "The Ram 
part- \Vc Build " the theme ot the 
feder-dion for this vear 

Workshops and business sessions 
iK'Cupied the convention all da.v 

' S.ilurd iv billowed hv the banquet 
On Sunda' mornins; the executive 
board had a breakfast and meet- 
iiiK. and auesis were taken on a 

j tour ol Walker .Air Force Base 
j The following: officers were elect- 
- il for the ensuinif vear Mrs Rufus 
Craham Callup, president. Mrs. 
II "cl Durham. Raton, first vice- 
im sidcnt Mrs Olive Frear. Clovis 

. ond V ice pre-ident. Eunice 
Mohelv Alamos.>rdo recording 
"vreiarv. Mrs Eunice Hoyland. 
Alluquelqiic Irea-urer. and Mrs. 
Kli/alieth Sammons. Carlsltad. re 
-loiial advisorv memlwr. who 
-erved a president last year.

t'AKD O l  n iA X k S
Wc wish to express our appre i 

; ciato'n and deeply thank our many 
' friends lor Ihe lood, floral offer 

in!’-' and kindness shown us in our i 
area' hereavement of our loved I 
imc Mrs Robert Corbin and I 
Mary 341tp

I Teachers You Will 
.Meet at Open House

it ii
Miss llowarth. llonie Ecoaomlrs 

teacher aad El'.A sponsor

Patrick Henry. .American* pa 
' riot, and or.nfor. failed at store- 

—cpink; and farming before he be 
came a law-er.

.Alma >ue helix. English teacher 
and sponsor of Pep Club and 

Bulldog .Annual

EOOIl
at the Kiiiht I ’ ricel-

Klk.s
KI.X'IXC KOO.VI

rhoice of h^ntrt*e Nw 
Home Made l*asitries 

ard Rolls 
NeAv ('h ef 

(Jene Tra\aland. .Mr. Daugherty. Coach and 
math teacher

M O B ILG A S  E C O N O M Y  RUN fLASH!

FORD BEATS ALL 
IN ECONOMY!

XV ■ ___"

-w- .  T
\ -  • -ir  0  Economy Winner

-  - L  M  4 roon in o Rowl

S , * ‘ V *  V,'*,o .V
V, .

►'jCstratt.sV

■w ■ —

M IL E A G E  M A K ER  "6 " W INS S W E E P S T A K E S !
iSftjrr a hiazinn for Kfini n dollar ahviok khm wonomy! KoH ’h
hixh-r4»mpr»*H«*H*n \lil*a»«e Makfr ' wi»h 0\4*rdriv4* U ut ewry 
enr in thux MobiluMH K» on<»my Kun. if*ifHrdk^
ni/j‘ nr wnjht. to th** Aw»4 jiHfaK«^' F«»rd*A winning av^niK**
w*»i r>̂> 70 ton rnilo jht î Hilon * An«l Knrd'A hiKh*r*»nipre4»*»jon 
110-h.p Str.it«i-Star V'-h with Overdrive wan riffht up in

t<Mi. with \ r**<*urd of '•'> ton jier ifsllon*

winning Kf»rd w;u» a rfjfular produttion rar, juat lik#* thou 
■andi* of oth»T •**d K»»rdi* y*>u •**4' on th»* road #*V4*ry day. Thia 
miU» trip fnim laô  Anif4*lf*a to .Sun V alU y covf^od all tyja?* of dm  injf 
condittona 'I’h** nmt»* thn-adH throujih <ity traffic. wh#*n* atop 
and'f(<) drivinic an cnjfim '̂a fu**l economy under the tou|(heat
conditions . . . and out .ilonR the hlKh^Aay9 o f four weafvrn states

T h e  P 'o rd  M ik - a i f e  M a k e r  ” 6 ’ * l4>ok a l l  th is  in  s t r id e ,  m a i n t a in -  
i n n  a  spee<J a lK > v e  t h e  r4*<4uired H.2o  m .p  h . m in im u m ,  to  f in is h  1s t 
i n  th e  sw «H>pstak4*s' W h a t  l> e tU *r p n > o f la t h e r e  t h a t  F o r d  la th e  
t h r i f t K u t  c a r  o f  a l l  ’ W h a t  b e t t e r  w a y  t o  s h o w  w h y  F o r d  ia  w o r t h  
O )o re  w h e n  y o u  b u y  i t  . . . w o r t h  m o r e  w h e n  y o u  s e ll  i t '

See... Value Check. . .  Test Drive the W IN N ER

OFFICIAL P R O O F!

FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker " 6"
W I T H  O V E R D R I V E

56.70
TO N -M IL E S  PER G A L L O N *

9 f4  !• the hf»t car in Its weight clatt • , . In tha hletary 
af tha iconomy tun • • • ta win tag henart In tan*nillat 
gar galtan ovar aH athar cart ragardlati af slta ar walfht.

TM AAA CoMmi I'iAfl the bv i  •■te* mile per leHofl’’ lormelt to
^!C '•tiRiw# tor eS cere i« eecb citi* refardleti of v r t  ese serfbt Tos rsile^

ft per ccBon egv »ii tbe «r eetfbl ifKludiof peAwniervi m toi»t metttghed by Bcmbtr 
of milet tftvtied divided by number of g^ioM of |»wline CTNnumed.

' 5 3

.102 West .Main
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

Arteaia, Ne w Mexico Phone 52

Artesia ^Ionian 
Takes Second in 
Son" ^  ritiii"

•April issue of “ The Torch." iia 
tioiial Beta Sigma Phi magazine 
carries an article stating that the 
song taking second prlzA* in a na 
lional song writing contest was “ A 
Beta .Sigma Phi Prayer." words and 
music written by Mrs. Clyde Dun 
gan oi .Artesia.

Mrs Duiigan, a former music 
t'-achcr in the public schools, has 
gcncmusly shared her musical tal
ent with many church and civic 
groups in .Artesia.

Whil'c .serving as public school 
music teacher. Mrs. Dungan wrote 
and staged a school production of 
"'rhe Christmas Story." In collab 

uralitm with Mrs I. L. Spratt. she 
wrote and staged the .school operet
ta. "Between Ihe Book E^nds."

Mrs Dungan received her bache
lor of science degree in music from 
Sul Ross college. Alpine, Texas. 
She has had further training at 
Northwestern university, Univer- 
-ity ol California at Los Angeles, 
and Colorado Stattp college, Oreely

While at Dreely. Mrs Dungan 
sang at an evening concert in the 
uuldmir theater. She has been 
guest soloist of Ihe large churches.

.At present she is writing a book 
and musical scores on the activities 
of her daughter’s day, "Just Two" 
is in the (p-ocess of getting ready 
(or publiralion

Pvrstmal Mont ion
Artesia fleneral Hospital

Births:
.April 24 to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Lea. son. weight 7 pounds 6 
ounces

.April 24 to Mr. and Airs. Quen 
tin Rugers, son. Thomas Kent, 
weight 7 pounds 2*^ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I.ee and 
Jerry were in Roswell Thursday 
to be with his sister-in-law, .Mrs. 
E dl.ee of Roswell, who underwent 
surgery that day. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Y Evans operated the store while 
they were absent. Mrs. Evans is 
a sister to Mr. Lee.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Mosley and 
daughter A’olanda were in Mule- 
shoe Saturday and Sunday to visit 
their dattghler, Mrs. Jack Hardin 
and husband.

Sue Sudderth of Artesia has 
been elected 19.'i3-64 keeper of 
the files of the Sigma Chi social 
sorority at EUstern New Mexico 
university. Portales.

•Albert Bath of .Artesia has been 
named on a committee to have 
charge of the entries and Hunt 
Zumwalt has been named on the 
publicity and a.ssembly committees 
for the 19.S3 Eastern \cw Mexico 
university rodeo to be held at 8

Hope News
By MRS. E. L. t OX 

• Corresponileiit
Mrs Billie Ballard and Mrs.- 

Babs l.endreth were .Artesia visit
ors on Wednesday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bob James were, 
shopping and atleiuling to business 
in .Artesia’s Wednesday . , |

Mrs Ruth Harris was visiting' 
her sister. Mrs Charles Kulsulka.,

p. m. May 1 and at 2 p ni.. May 
2, according to Newell Page. fac-| 
ully advisor of the Ag club rodeo- 
sponsor. i

Mrs D. C. Blue returned home 
Saturday night (rub Globe, Ariz., 
where she was called due to the 
serious illness of her father. W., 
H. Childress. She left Friday, j 
April 17. '

Guests over Ihe week end in thej 
home of Mr and Mrs. W W. Adair.j 
U04 W. Centre .Avenue were Mr | 
and Mrs. W. F Leverenee and twoi 
children of Albuquerque. Mrs. I.ev-i 
erence is a sister of Mr. Adair 

Mr and Mrs. I.awrenee Coll and 
children of Albuquerque were 
week end guests in the home o f , 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Dorand.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, April 28 

Order of Eastern Star, meeting 
and light refreshments. Masonic 
Temple, 7:30 p m.

,lin Artesia and doing some shop- 
|)ing W’edneiday.

Penasco Valley chapter No. 32. 
ttrder of the Eastern Star, held its 

'regular meeting Tue.sday night. 
The district Instrucloi. Mrs. Mil 
dred McCoy of Carlsbad, was pres 
ent for the meeting. A covered dish 

I supper preceeded the meeting. A 
Virge number of members and offi

A pril a , ,

cers were present 
Luvina Joy underwent >> J 

dectomy in the Arte,,, k. 
Tuesday, and is getting ,i^,|

Mis. Verna Tyner i,K,k h,f
Virginia Wter. to the doct, 
on Thursday. or I

t h e ( LAssifje,,

(JOODIKS AT (;(M )I)NKH’S 
Tuesday —  Wednesday —  Thursday

B R O W N IE S ...........................doz. 39«
CHIFFON P IE S .............. —  each

' FREE D ELIVER Y
On Orders of or More

G ( )0l ) N E R *S  B A K K R V
515 West Centre Artesia phone

T\ NKIXS
We earnestly solicit 

your questions or in
quiries rexardinx Tele
vision, should you have 
any problems re^ardini; 
Radio or TV . . . kindly 
call or write us and we 
will answer your ques- 
tidns in the next issue 
of The Advocate.

HALF'S
Radio & Television 

Service
101 S. Fifth I»hone 1275

I have more than 25 
years of expc*rience be
hind every job I do on 
your Radio or TV. —  
Jim Simmons of Hale’s.

\ . . A  STRONGER DENIM
FOR LONGER WEAR!

GREATER ^ 
0 WEAR-RESISTANCE %

Thay'ra r*«l wettcrn-ttyled TEX'N'JEANS, 

pordntr— with N YION  wovtn into fh» lop- 

grad* 8-oi. d*nim (or oven longer 

wcor! A leading letting loborolory'i 

abroiion leiti, mad* after 

S launderingi, show that TEX'N'JEANS 

of N YION  DENIM have 8 3 %  more 

retittanc* to hard wear than 

regular cotton-denim jeoni. They've got theio 

fomoui Mann Ranch features, tooi 
«

• LUCKY HORSES H O I ROCKETS ®
• DOUBLE KHEES 

•f HYLON-DEHIM, Im I
• ZIRRER FLY
• TRIM, SHUO FIT if.
•  EASIER WASHIHO,

QUICKER DRYIHO
• SAHFORIZED

Cuaranteet!
If y o u ’re not 1 0 0 %  satisfied, 
brin g  ’em bock and get your 
m oneyl

%

Sizes 2 to 12

$2.9.y

T f i C M P S C N  -  P l a i c e
PHONE 275

B A B Y  W E E K

S P E C I A L !

Baby
C R I B

C R I B
and
M A T T R E S
Both for

Natural vamiih finiihed hard wood birch. Adjustable side te I 

poaifiont. N’liraery decal figure on top and bottom. 42-roil 

pla.tic covered maltre... Roth at a real sale Mving price.

F O L D I N G  F R A M E  B A S K I N E H E
Hooded Model

$Q75 Plotlic
Rollers

Woven fibor basket with motching 
odjustoble hood Attached safety rock, 
folding legs with costers. White with 
pastel trim.

1/

C A R R Y A L L
Waterproof Lining

All plostle with ' 
p r o o f  plottk hng 
Shoulder strop »lf 
Large pocket end I 
pocket iipp«r '

2 PIECE SET

BASKET &  FR A M E 
$ 7 4 8  S4.S0

I  From*— $2.98
Woven fiber basket ond seporote 
folding hardwood frame. Corrylng 
bondles on bosket. White, pastel 
trim.

PLASTIC 
Boskit 
Liner

198

rNf
^ H O N Y  €0.^
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cindiy. May primary 
' at of the First MethodUt 
*Tsunday whoo* will be pre- 

by 'be church, which 
r S  m Classwork and at 
The 27 children will re- 

SiLir Bibles during the 11
4  »or»hip services.

L Willingham announces 
'heeinning Monday morning, 
T  the Methodist men are 

I breakfast for men at 
Hall at 7 a. m. These 

" i Will continue Monday 
ijrh Saturday and all men of 

ire invited to attend.

the Ct..\SSfFIEDS.

n o t ic e
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1336- 

p ^"^ ^337 B-Combined. Santa 
Fe, N. M., April 8, 1953.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 1st day of April, 1953, in ae- 
fordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session U w s of 1931, J. E. Taylor, 
of Lake Arthur. County of Chaves^ 
State of New Mexico, made appli- 
cation to the Slate Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 126 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum 
by abandoning the irrigation of 42 
acres of land described as follows- 

Subdivision Lot 4, Section 4! 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
6

Subdivuion Lot 8, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
36 and commencing the irrigation 
of 42 acres of land where actually 
irrigated and described as follows:

rag*

gOTORISTS —  s-rop TAKING  CH.WCES!

See (seorue’s

\l t o m o t iv e  e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e

MIR Bl 'IPER t o  B l MPER ELECTRIC SERVK E 
I I  I. WORK

IPEOKCJE C. ABEL,
Opt*rator

ji, 5. l int Phone 455-J

xrosome
A Baldwln>ballt Acrosonic Piano ia 
your home will add a wealth of musi* 
cal cnjoymcoG It has beauty, stamina, 
sod a tonal capacity amazing in to 
compact ao instrumeoG See one . . .  
bear one . . .  play ooe and you will 
have no other pianou

I You may purchase for as low as 
$35.00 down and take as long as I€ 
months to pay the balance. Prices on 

I new Spinets from $464.40 and up . , . 
price in< ludea tuning, deliveo' and 
Piano Bench.

I srd Cpright Reconditioned Pianos 
as low as $154 and up.

Rental Purchase Plan also avail
able. Generous allowance made on 
Piano trades. Call or write

Subdivision Lot 4. Section 4
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
6.28

Subdivision Lot 3. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
6.24

Subdivision Lot 12, Section 4,
Town.ship 16 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
13.36

Subdivision Lot 11, Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres 
1460

Subdivision Lot 10. Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
1.52

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Permit RA-1336-C and 
RA-1337-B-Combined are contem
plated under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimer.tal to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by pnxrf that a copy of the 
prolMt has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
itays after the date of the last puh 
licaiion of this notice. Unless pnv 
tested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 9th day of May 
1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

,3a3t-T34

No. 13718

IN THE DISTRICrr COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
JANET YARBERRY 

Plaintiff, 
va.

WILLLM J. YAR 
BERRY, Defendant.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to W IL
LIAM  J. YARBERRY, GREET
ING:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13718 on the 
on the docket of said Court, where
in JANET YARBERRY is plain 
tiff and you. W ILLIAM  J. YA R 
BERRY, are the defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit is to se
cure a decree of divorce from you, 
the defendant, and that unless you 
appear, answer, or defend herein 
on or before the 11th day of June, 
1953, the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for relief prayed for in 
her Complaint filed herein and the 
judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

MILFORD D. ESTILL U attor
ney for the plaintiff, and his of
fice is 208 Carper Building, Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal this 23rd day of 
April, 1953.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
344t-T-40

caled respectively in the NW\4 
NW KNEt4 of SMtion 32 and the 
NW tiSW W SEti of Section 28. 
both in Township 19 South, Range 
26 East, N.M.P.M., for the irriga
tion of 73.5 acres of land describ
ed as follows:

Subdivision Pt N E U N E ^ , Sec
tion 32, Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 25.0

Subdivision Pt SWt4.NWi4NEt4 
Section 32, Township 19 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 9.0 

Subdivision Pt NW i»NW t4NE\4 
Section 32, Township 19 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 3.0 

Subdivision Pt EHNW>4NEVi, 
Section 32, Township 19 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 20.0 

Subdivision Pt SWt4NEVl, Sec
tion 32, Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 16 5 and drilling an ar
tesian well 13 inches in diameter 
and approximately 1000 feet in 
depth, at a point in the NEVl 
NW ViSW ii of Section 34. Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M P .M., for the irrigation of 73.5 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision E H W 4 S W U , Sec
tion 34. Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 40.0

Subdivision Pt W^SE■4SW>4, 
Section 34. Township 19 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 10.0 

Subdivision Pt WV4NEHNW>«, 
Section 3, Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 18 0

Subdivision Pt NWt4SE H N W ^ 
Section 8, Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 5.5.

Application is also nude to co
mingle water from this well with 
water from artesian well No. RA- 
1732, located in the NW Corner of 
the NEWNEVt of Section 4, Town
ship 20 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., for the irrigation of the 
above described 73.5 acres and 100 
acres of land under Water Right 
File No. RA-1732 and described as 
follows:

Subdivision N E ’ «NE1«, Section 
4. Township 20 S., Range 26 E 
Acres 40

Subdivision W 30 acres N W '« 
N W U , Section 3, Township 20 S , 
Range 26 E , Acres 30

Subdivision W 30 acres SW 't 
NWV«, Section 3, Township 20 S, 
Range 26 E., Acres 30.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No. RA- 
434 thru RA-438 and License .No. 
RA-1732 are contemplated under 
this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to not exceed a 
total of 3 acres feet per acres per 
annum.

Old wells to be plugged.
The 73 5 acres to be moved from 

to be dried up to further irriga 
tion from artesian groundwater I

Any person, firm, association,! 
corporation, the State of New

Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac- 
cdtnpanied by supporting affidavit.- 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the

applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with th« 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pul> 
licaiion of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for consideration by tha 
State Engineer on that date, b » 
ing on or about the 23rd day at 
May, 1953.

JOHN H, BLISS,
State Engineer.
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Read the Classifieds.

Roswell, N. M.

M a A icG ii.\iUiAJUkr̂ >ru j\L_ __
■ m m i a j m j i i j L i M i j i

E V E T P Y T H I N G  M U S I C A L '
Phone 10

L\ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .M.YTTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF No. 1892
JA.MES ERNEST 
CORNETT. Decea.sed.
NOTICE OF li.ATE FIXED FOR 

h e a r in g  p r (n >f  o f  w i l l  
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of James 
Ernest Cornett, Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and that by order of said Court the 
15th day of May, 1953, at the hour 
o f 10 00 o’clock A. M., in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, in the City of Carlsbad, is 
the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will | 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County. New .Mexico, on or before 
the lime set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 15th day of April, 19.53. 
(SE AL) R A. WILCOX, ,

County Clerk.
By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
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NO-nCE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-43 

thru RA-438 and RA-1732-Comb., 
Santa Fe, N. M., April 24, 1953.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 16th day of April, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of artesian well and place 
of use of 220.5 acre feet of artesian 
groundwater per annum by aban
doning the use o f Wells No. RA- 
434 thru RA 438 and RA-434-A lo-

L O A J V S
$500: fttpoy S27.32  ̂ 0.

(34 NUntli at«n)
Make a claan swaap of old bUla 
. , .  pay taaaa . . .  raduca monthly 
paymanta arith a ftam iaf loan. 
Phona, write, or coma in. 

laaas $35 ta $500 
an 5ionatwra, 

farnilvra, ar Autal

H A '  iiKfS ro SAr rfS

FINANCE CO.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARLSBAD 

S-SSU • FrarA C. CrMS, YES MANagar
laan aa4i la taiiSaati t( all wnnateiaf lawn

MoNtiily CASH YOU e r r
Pay*te ISM m . 24 Mm .

$14 .4 «
$ 2 4 .U

$172.93
302.41

$250.00
450.00

AW** pwyeweH c«v«r 
Lobwb oltiac oaiooaBi 
ptnaA 1*

•worythiMfl 
•r •Hior

(N. M.1

Do \ oil Ha\ e a (!lear \ iew?
I>et Us Replace Your Old, Cracked, 

Broken or Blurr(*d Car Window Glass 

or Windshields with New

A L T 0  
G L A S S

For All Makes of Cars

ARTKSI X PAINT & CLASS CO.
821 South First Phone 1091

iP e n n e y Ts I
A l W A Y  $ M R S I  O U A I I T Y I

M o w p r

END-OFMOMH

C L E A R A N C E
Vertical Wavy Line

Chenille BEDSPREAD
Colors, colors, colors . . .  to 
please every taste and to 
beautify every bedroom! 
Choose from a wide assort
ment of white, pastel or deep 
tone colors in this fine Pen
ney bedspread value! .Made 
of pin-point chenille in ver
tical wavy lines, with match
ing 4 inch bullion fringe.

Full Size

4 00

Fine Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
I'ine q u a I i t y Sanfori/ed* 
shirt in a big variety of wash 
fast colors. Cool and neat 
lookinx in wannest weather. 
Washable. Combed cotton 
fabric. Value! -S-M L.

1
00

Value! Chicken Feather

THRIFT PILLOWS
I f  you’re on the lookout for low- 
priced pillows, rush to Penney’s! 
Here are bargains for your sum
mer home, for ramp, for tourist 
cabins, etc. 16x24”  covered with 
smooth sturdy Bohemian type tick
ing. Big Opportunity Days value!

Special

00
1

NYLON SLIPS

2.77
Delicate lacy trim and embroidery 

applique make these slips a feminine 

deliuht! White and pink in sizes 32 to 

40. Come early and uet yours!

NYLON BLOUSES
2.77

All Nylon Tricot Knit in newest spring 

colors. Several styles to choose from. 
Sizes 32 to 40. All better Blouses re
duced to clear.

TOWELS
Soft absorbent dry fast Terry Towels. 

Stock up a t . . .
L o w ,  L o w  Wash Cloth 12 for 1.00

This 
Price!

Exceptionally Low Priced

PENCALE SHEETS
The aristocrat of sheets, fine per- # % Q Q
rale made of long combed cotton
fibers, tightly woven into a luxuri-
ous sUky finish! .YnC yet, you pay
no more than you'd expect lo pay
for everyday muslins! Save a t -^ , , ,  , « o « \
Penney’s! (81 X 108 )
72” X 108” ..................................  2.69
90” X 108” _________________________ 3.29
42” X 36’ cases____________________  6;ic

N E W  LOW PRICE!

Rugged 11-Oz. Super-Denim L'oremost

WESTERN JEANS
29

B ath _______ 3 for 1.00

Face________ 4 for 1.00

It's really terrific It's the heaviest 
denim made! Sanforized* for per
manent fit and Penney-huilt for 
extra rough, extra tough wear. Bar- 
tarke.d, riveted, and orange-stitch- ^  , . .  .
ed to take tremendous strains. ISOllfl > alUC 
Heavy duty zipper front. Four 
ample pockets. oIZCS 4 - lt>

2

Shop Penney's and Save!

VENETIAN BLINDS

Exclusive with Penney’s!

Bi« Mac 0\ ERALLS
Features you look for on or off 
the job! Durable 8 oz. denim for 
heavy wear! Full rut. and designed 
for ejisy, free movement! Parva 
buckles keep suspenders snug; J b  
bar-tacking at all points of strain 
and sturdy stitching throughout

“rnforiid*"**'"*'"* ""'■'’“•Sizes 30 - 46
•Shrinkage won't exceed l ', i .

Rayon

HALF-SLIPS

Just imagine! Steel slats that make 

them easy to clean and long to wear! 

At this low, low Penney Price! Buy 

yours now!
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AM M U ADfOCAfl, AtTMIA. MIW MRICO April t|

Person n I Mention
Ardy Milton of Arte:>ia with the 

I3th ronatruotion squadmn in Ger 
many has be«n promotod to air 
man tirat class His wife and son 
live at 408 W Dallas

J E. Sauve returned Tuesday 
after spending a week in El Paso 
an business.

Mr and Mrs Preston Dunn and 
daughter Lois Mane and .Mr 
Dunn's sister ,\nna Mane, a stud 
ent at Eastern New Mexin uniter 
sity, Porfales, spent the week end 
visiting their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn

Junie Russell, a student at East 
ern New Mexico university, spent 
the week end at home with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R N Rus 
sell.

Gary Blair, a student at ENMU 
Portals, spent the week end at 
home with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs R E Blair

H P Huston, 704 W Texas, re
ceived word Sunday afternoon his 
father, Ernest M Huston had died 
that day in Galesburg. Kans. Mr 
and Mrs Huston and children left 
Monday for Galesburg

NOTICE
ST.kTE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of .Application RA'1338- 

C and R.A-1337 B<'ombined, Santa 
Fe. N M , AprU 8, 1953

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of .November, 1052. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Ses.sion Laws of 1931, J E. Taylor, 
of I,ake Arthur, County of Chaves,

State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 124.2 acre feet o f shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the use of Well No. RA-1336-C ana 
RA-1337-B-Combined located at a 
point in the SWV«SW>4NW'<-4 of 
Lot 4 in Section 4, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N M P M , 
for the irrigation of 41 4 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Lot 5. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
68

Subdivision Lot 6, Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
7.9

Subdivision Lot 7, Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
32

vyoiir money is in 
good hands

when you
p m  H E R E !

 ̂oil (.1111 Relv on This Bank in
ALL FIN AM I AL M ATTERS!

Whether You Are Piannini; on Buying; a 

Home, a ('ar, or a Business . . .
Your Bank Is Best Qualified to 

Advise and Aid A'ou.
We Are liedjfed to Give You Wise Counsel 

and Friendly Service at All Times. 
Consult Us . . . First!

s a v i n g s : CHECKING! LOANS!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Artesia. Mexico

Subdivition Let 10, Section 4, 
Township 16 8., Range 26 E., Acres 
.7

Subdivision Lot 11, Section 4. 
Towrnship 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
102

Subdivision Lot 13, Section 4, 
Township 16^.. Range 26 E.. Acres 
126 and commeneing the use of 
well where actually drilled at a 
point In the SW^« of Lot 5, of Sec 
lion 4, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East. N M P. M.. for the irri
gation of 41.4 acres of land des- 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Lot 7, Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres
I. 4

Subdiviaion Lot 8. Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
6.3

Subdiviaion Lot 9. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
9.7

Subdivision Lot 10, Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range '26 E., Acres 
12.9

Subdivision Lot 11, Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres
I I .  1

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Permits KA-1337-B and 
RA-1336-C and RA-1337-B-Corabin 
ed are contemplated under this ap
plication. Appropriation of water 
from all sources combined to not 
to exceed s total of 3 acre feet per 
acre per annum.

The 41 4 acres to be moved froin 
to be dried up to further irriga 
Uoo from ahallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State Of New 
Mexico or the United SUtea of 
America, deeming that the grant 
mg of the above application will 
bo truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest tn writing the 
State Engmeer's granting approv
al of said application. The proteil 
shall set forth all protestant'i 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be a »  
cximpanied by supporting affidaw 
Its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon thti 
ipplicant Said protest and proof 
of sen’icc must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last puts 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 9th day of May, 
1956

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

» 3 t  T-34

and Beport in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 

I County. New Mexico, the 26th day 
of Hay, 1953, at the hour of 10:00 
A M., in the Court Room of the 

; Probate Court in the Court House 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the 
day. time and place for hearing 
said Final .\ecount and Report 
and any objections thereto, and 
for the settlement thereof. Any 
heir at law, creditor or any other 
person interested in the estate 
may, on or before the day set (or 
said hearing, file his objections 
thereto, as provided by law At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of the 
decedent, the ownership of his es
tate, the interest of each resp^- 
tive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof.

NE IL B WATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney (or the admin
istrator

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 9th day 
of April. 1953.
(SE AL) R. A  WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

3(Mt T 36

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1337- 

B. Santa Fe. N. M . April 8. 1953 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of April. 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. h Taylor, 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves. 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 354 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum

by abandoning the irrigation of 
118 acres of land described as fol- 
lowi'

Subdivision I.,ot 4, Section 4,
Tow nship 16 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 
12

Subdivision Lot 5. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., .Acres 
38

Subdivision Lot 6. fiection 4.
Town-ship 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres
40

Subdivision Lot 7. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres 
28 and commencing the irrigation 
of 118 acres of land where actually 
irrigated and described as follows:

Subdivision Lot 4. Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
1128

Subdivision I-ot 5. Section 4,
Township 16 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
38 00

Subdivision Lot 6. Section 4,
Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres
41 60

Subdivision Lot 7. Section 4.
Township 16 S., Range 26 E . Acres 
27.12

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Permit No. RA-1337-B 
are contemplated under this appli
cation.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
toUl of 3 acre (e ^  per acre per 
annum.

Any person, iirm, asaociatlon, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unitea SUtea of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above appItcaUon wUl

be truly detrimenUl to their righU 
In the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing tho 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of a id  application. TTie protest 
shall set forth i l l  protestant’s 
reuons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by fupporting affidaviU 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said proten ana proof

of service must be (iieg : 

SUte Engineer within t*. , 
days after the date of theTl ’ 
lication of this notice Ui.1?' 
tested, the application w i f t '  
en up for coniioeration k!  ’ 
State Engineer on that

»»
JOHN H. BUSS, 
State Engineer.

343t.l

Reserve IMstrict No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

PEOPLES STATE RANK
OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

* *̂«le No. lu

at the close of business on April 20. 19.53

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
United SUtes Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed .................. -
CorporaU stocks (including $6.(X)0 stock of Federal Re 

serve bank)
Loans and discounts (including None overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $64,148 75, furniture and fixtures 

$32,811 36
Other aaaeU ...............

997 »

No. 1765

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .m a t t e r  
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
CHARLES ROGERS,
DECEASED.
NOTICE OF HEARING ON F IN AL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT. AND 
PE 'n 'nO N  TO DETERMINE 
HEIRSHIP OF DECEDENT, 
OWNER.SHIP OF HIS ESTATE 
AND PERSONS ENTITLED TO 
U ISTR IB ITIO N  THEREOF. 
THE ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mrs. Jennie Rogers, Ralph W. 
Rogera. Paul Rogers, Russell Rog
ers, Albert Q Rogera, Jack Rogers, 
Robert L. Rogera. Howard E. Rog
era, Mrs Eliubeth Jemigan. Mrs. 
Eleanor McCaw and Mrs. Stelli 
Jackson: A ll unknown heirs of 
Charles Rogera, deceased; and A ll 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of a id  decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICL* IS MfcREBY GIVEN 
that RusmH Rogers, administrator 
herein, has filed his Final Account

W E INSTALL DAY OR NIGHT W E GUARANTEE

think it overl
Clem & Clem Are Now Offerinjf a 

COMPLETE

BATH ROOM and KITCHEN
PLIM BING JOB

$0QQ OC Only $39.95 
( )̂nly O w w B w O  Down

with Pre-fabricated Rough-in — SAVE $100
i. •

ALL (JRADE A FIXTURES
• 5 ft. Bath Tub
• 17x19” Lavatory
• iHx.’lO" Kitchen Sink

• ('lose ('oupled ('ommode
• 20-GaI. Hot Water Heater
•  Complete with F'aucets, 

Traps, Supplies and Seat.

PLUS OUR SIMPLIFIED  

ROl GH-IN SYSTEM—
Soil pipe, lead pipe, water pipe 
assembled, ready to «et in 
place. Even includes water and 
soil pipe throuffh foundation, 
w ith supply valve and test tee, 
plus the soil pipe vent throuffh 
roof of flashing.

G U AR ANTEED  TO PASS THE CITY, N E W  MEXICO OR TEXAS CODES.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! AtlLfTY

( L E M  & ( L E M
•: . i

518 West .Main St.

 ̂ L,
W E SELL

Phones: Day 714 —  Night 1234 

MASTER PLUM BERS W E SERVICE

General
BODY REPAIRING  

and PAINTING
Get Your Car Ready 
for Summer Driving 

by Letting us 
U N D E R S E A L IT N O W

*27.60
.\ulo Glass, Windahirlds and 

Door G laa Installed

“FAT” DITTO’S 
PA INT  & BODY  

SHOP
1209 S. First Phone 631-W

T R Y  W A L L - S . A T I N !

The Easy-to Apply, washable, 
ruhberiied flniith for Interior 
wall and wood trim.

M ay be .Applied with

Brush, Roller or Spray

Hake Your .Selection

14 Handsome Colors 
21 Beautiful Mixes

Satin Enamels
Available to Match each 

Wall Satin Color.

T. E. .lOHNSON 
LUMBER CO.

14U8 W. Main Phone $22

-Just l.umbering .Along"

TOTAL ASSETS ............  $2 7;.-
I.IAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerehipa. and corp-
orationa .....  $1,620.'

Tima depoalU of tndividuala. pnrtnnrahipa, and corpuia- 
tiona -•  3

Deposita of United SUtea Government (including postal
uvlnga) ................ ....... ................ ...........- .... 92|

DepoaiU of SUtea and political aubdiviaiona 
Other depoaita freriified and officera’ chneka, etc) ;r<i

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,464,799 65

TOTAL I.IABII.ITIES (not including aubordlnated oh-
ligationa shown below)

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

$2.46T

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2t0.i

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND C AP ITAL  ACCOUNTS 
*This bank's capiUi conaisU of;
Common stock with toUl par value of SKM.OOOOO 

MEMOBANDA
Asaets pledged or aaigned to aecurn liabilitlM and for 

other purposes ^
(a ) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re 

serves of

$2.7u’

SOOje

i'4

COMFORTABLE L IM N t ;-

We L. W Brummett and R A Richard.xon of the above nsmrti 
do solemnly swetr/affirm that the above statement is true, and; 
fully and currecUy ropresenU the true state of the tevrrsl ir J 
herein contained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and <

L. W BRUMMETT, Vice Pw 
R A. RICHARDSON. Cashier 

Correct—Attest:
J. W. BERRY,
II M Moutray,
MRS. NELLE BOOKER 

Direct ora.
SUte of New Mexico. County of Eddy, m :
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of April, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an offirer or director o( thu h: 
(SEAL) BETH K WINGFIELD. Notar) Pj

My commission expires May 3. 1956.

For comfortable living at a moderate price, you 
will want to see this modem home with wall-to- 
wall carpet in dining and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, fully 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in back, 800- 
square foot jiatio with barbecue, thi-ee bedrooms.

SEE THIS HO.ME .\T 804 R U N YAN  
$2500 Down —  Reasonable Terms!

Aumm-Mo
WHATOOVOUOO 

WHCN A CUS1DMEP 
F006ET* HIS 

lic CHANdE*^

BAP ON THE '  
I WINOOW WITH A  

d o l l a r  0H.L,

■:3r

C A L L -C L E M  & C L E M -N O W !
For a Complete

BATH ROOM AND  KITCHEN
PLUMBING JOB

Now-
Only S99.95 with Prefabricated 

Rough-in
I —  ALL  GRADE A FIXTURES —

Tub —  Lavatory —  Sink —  Commode —  Water Heater 
Guaranteed to Pass City, New Mexico or Texaa Codes 

PHONE 714

HATVRALLY

FOBHONEVr 
VALUED IT ASV4 TO deal WTTM

4 K .T € f lA \

UHPlfMfm

w
i

BLIND ^  or r STRAIOHT

y o u  e^ ootA  /

IF l^fther you like a hUmd or a 
uraight, a$k for H ill and H ill!

KENTUerr
(lINOiD
iniiuiT

RINTIKIT
trtsiam
l O U t M M
WHItaiT

with cm

HIUt-
s i^ k b k  ^

H f h m p  t o  y o u r  fc u c a  c o r o a r i  w W i i h a  avao-cuiriB*
M M  A m y  M  M o w a r . H h c h  p i r o a  m t l c a l l y  at tw o  bitek 

p o la c t p a r m in ia g  m o w a r  t o  d o a a ly  M l o w  U a d  ooocourw. 
H y d r a u lic  eoac ro t g h a a  y o u  g M c k , M g k  U f t  t o  a v o id  b iitiag  

o b s ta d a s  w ith  c u tia t b a r . T o  c o c o a p la  aafaiy h h c h , tU n p ir  
tra c to r  In t o  a o w t r ,  ih a  h itc h  c o u p la a  a a to m a tlc a lly .

T h a  r a g g a d  t I L t t a a l  c o tta r b a r  S o a t t  ira a  f r o m  ib a  In n *  »  
aaaora a a n ife r a i c a ttla g  la v a L  S tif-a b a r p a tiliig  taadcoey of

b ttllt-ia  i h a a n  asaoros y o u  o f  d t a i w r  c a i t i n f  f o r  a lo n g tr 
d a a .  T a lc t c o p i o g  d r iv a  a ba ft o p t r a t a t  c u tte r  b a r  b o th  w b to  

U t e h  i t  i o t s a  o r  ra la a ta d .
T h *  M  M o w a r  f o a tu r tc  d u o n c l a d  w a al f r a n a . . .  b a i r i a g i  with 

a a rk  i t c l o g t . . .  V - b a l i  d r i v a . . .  t w o  t p a a d i  t o r  co ttar bar. 
C o a ta  la  t o e a  u d  taa  ns f o r  a ll th a  fa c u  o n  tb a  M  M o w a r  sod oaf 

c o m p la ta  H g g  W  M M  A v a r y  T r a c t o r s  s a d  fa r m  m ichlnety-

ram  o u ia  m  m m  Avair m u * or®

ri SEE US-NOW !

• O T H  $ 6  f R O O f  • 
U U T I I A l  S P I R I T S

K E N T U C K Y  B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  C O N T A I N S  $ S «  C R A IN  
T H E  H I L L  A N D  H I L L  C O M P A N Y . L O U I S V I L L E .  K E N m K Y
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m  A im iA  ADTOCATI. AriMIA. NEW MEXICO

IjiNDSUN I CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
WKDNESDAY — TUrR SD AY

$8,16 iJ

997-

Clieck ^igllt

millions who / 
aod louqhed j

ji^tHsTRECry
\ '̂WR-880*/ I

l U C k  A  ( A R  M ( ; i n s !

C^fiec TMOr BLASTS 
7Hi SBA W iDi OPg/V/

S a v a g t  p a t t io n s  a f l a m e  

In th e  N o r th  A t l a n t i c . . «  

u n le a s h e d  b y  t r e a c h e r y  

. . .  h a t e . .  . v io le n c e  I ̂

LANDSim THEATER
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

L

THE W IID SIERRAS THUNDER 
TO THE EAST 6REAT 601D 

MINE WARS!

ati.

%• r

^ h n i c o l o r

Starring

l :

l/i7l

K'U

2 o

MIlKIt EIHim

DANA ANDREWS 

CARLA DALENDA 

CLAUDE RAI NS

i - f l %

RICHARD CONTE 
1/IVECA UNDEORS

-tAHiAMBnmia
m c a o w iiu i

iivg the State EnKineer’a itrantini; 
approval of auid application. The 
proteat shall set forth all protes 
tant'k reasons why the applUatlon 
should nut be approved and ahull 
be actunipanied by supportinif a ffi
davits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has t)een servetl upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must tx- filed with 
the State Kiigineer within ten (10' 
days after the date of the last pub 
lieation of this iiuliee I'nless pro 
tested, the appliration will he tak 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date being 
on or about the 23id day of May 
1S»M

JOHN' If BI.ISS,
State E^ngineer 1

34 3t T 38

For Irrigation Fffirieiirv!
l\v.T\l-l, W.\TKK S .W IN f.

FI LLKRFORM 
(ONCRFTi; DITCIIFS

s W K S  v m  WATKK \M> MOVK8 
User .VHNI Miles of T ullerfnrm Uilehes in Operation in 

Texas, New Meviro, \rirona and f'llifuriila.
If \ uu \re Now M asting Water, Conlart

IRRK.ATIOV Inc.
Office 315 W'e»t ()ua) Phone 1454 W

LOOSK I.KAF DKVK'KS AT THE ADVCK'ATE

1

r.. - [r it i o l U  * V  J *  : . .  > ifiiiHV . t u

('untiniious Show Every Day 2:30 to 11:00

with

P H I L I P  D O R N
taied •• >k» SatutLmy (v»«i«a Rair trary

•tm GAUM WOMAN-
W IMU » M a

Ef
9».ttE ’i » .  • ROMRTWlSf

> *t- * •» *f
IL MMOM) «id BORIS INGSTER

-  ■- ■-
rndieidMRtlllR lirf.lmetidl| tlfltl ■ fllll
knmki V MU IM nUT . MfU I. f IIMirT . Mr MOMt

M 0 (1  i . i f  ( ' . i r r l v

or.s
T  W i t h  r i nffin

"  ii I ircle of the M elho 
iWim ' ,-|p|̂  of Chri.stian

T d;!) afternoon ni 
;»fft ihi .*)i)me of Mr* John 
-r .

IlifT 'it] n«'"l with a song. 
Tommif I) i.,,n gave the de 

M-- .lean Stone the

program
Mrs E: f*. Rullork, outgoing 

president, was presented a lapel 
inn in appreciation of her out 
standing vyp-k and loyafty.

Kefre'hnienis were served to 
Mmrs. Jim Krank>. Marry Maselbs. 
K, I* HulliK-k, W K Chambers, J 
l> Raherts. It 1, Willingham. Cur- 
ti.s Sharp, .lean Slone, Tommie 
Davuon. Alice VA'alker. and the hos 
tP-< Mr» John Terix-ning.

R E U ) THE n.ASSIFlEOS

NOTKE
STATE ENfilNEERS OFTU'E 
Number of .Application RA 3013- 

S 2, Santa Fe, M., April 15, 
ia.V3.

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 13th day of .April, 19.53. in ac 
cordanee with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, I. T. Lewis, 
of Koowell. I’ounly of Chaves. 
State ol New Mexico, made appli
cation to the Stale Engineer of

New Mexico for a permit to ,ap
propriate shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Underground Water 
Basin by drilling a well 16 inches 
in diameter and 180 feet in depth 
at a point in the N W > ,S W ',S W ', 
of 5x-ction 19, Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M . for the 
purpose of supplementing Well 
No. R.A-3013 located in the SW ', 
SW ‘ ,S W ',  of said Section 19 for 
the irrigation of 204.2 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision Part SSSEW , Ss-c- 
tiun 19, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., .Acres 70.0

Subdivision Part SW v«, Section 
19. Township 16 S„ Range 26 E:.,

, Acres 134 2,
Appropriation o f water from all 

sources combined to be limiteil at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum. i

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Water 
Right Kile No. RA-3U13 are con-' 
templated under this application. i

.Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States ol 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rr;;ht.s m the waters of said under 
ground source, may piuiest in writ

Noav I f  C l f  D
9 9 0  1 %  ®  w  r  9 9 0

l‘RO(IR.\.M I *WI — Subject to ('hanife AA ithout Notice
A F T F H S aMDN
and Marbrt

T l ESIDAA 
IS iM  F«riH 

N r * »
I I  :l#  Mi44My NuDka
11:21 Mltaalr l(ll»rl«»4#
l i  s t laoral Neva
12:SS N4Min IRmd FariaM 
||:M  (Heats TlMie 
I :•# (••■IV «»l (lia Kay 
l : 2 t  fU-arvWard 
S:2S AlA.rM N e »a  
! :> •  (ilrM tlv fmt l.iMenlMC 
4 iM  RvM|»e*((Mlly V *«ra  
4:%S Newa
S :M  Htfi. Pre«l4Mi * f  like

Ymk»m
$•$$ Skv kiMff 
k : i i  MorM \ e »a  
9 :M  (••kriel Hesiler 
€ :IS  I■ lt « f i  1,-ewla. Jr
• 39 Meet tile H»n4  
4'4ft l-4ktal Nekka
T :M  Hill Henr*
7:9$ Hill keya si^ rta  
7:11 H «nkk*«ae Heren»9e 
7 2S TilMa
7:39 TKat Ham ner (•■« 
H:M9 Higli Arf*vnt«ra 
a -39 On and O ff tke 

Rerard
V:99 HaitkHare Taikinff
9:13 Fllan Hrllt 
9:19 Hearcli tkat \ e «e r  

Enda
9:33 MmI M im an  

19:99 H arld  Neva 
19*93 Mnwirallv Speaking 
19:39 Kane# Orrhealra 
19:33 H arld \rwa 
11:99 Mnair that Mavea 
12-99 Sign O ff

HrDNFSDkV 
3:2 « «(igfi On 
3iS9 Spaniak Pr**crani 
9-13 Farm Report 
9:33 l.nknei Ileatter 
7 :99 Rikkert Hnrletgh 
7:13 ( knrek wf ( krtat 

iDevatianal
7;S9 I p See |»i«ee Hkaw
7:33 I.oral Vena
7:19 Up Sev haiaaa Skaw
• •■9 (V e il

a . 1 '> H arbinc iDa*
Rky tkniM

H:39 Jakn Daniel Quartet 
H :l* Swap Sk4»p 
9'99 l.adiea fa ir  
9 ;} '.  H arld  Sena 
9:39 Qpeen far a l$av 

19:99 C nrt Maaaey 
1913 ('ap ita l I aninientary 
19.2’> AlUaeeC Mua«r 
I9 '39 Tkree far Mr 
|9:l*> Avteaia Nrkaal 

Pragraw
11 -99 ra4ri4 I  aeler 
11 1 A Daily De««*4kanal
11 19 Sk»acaaf. a# Maair

Ukinna fur tkv \ allev 
12:99 fa ra i and Market 

S eao
12:19 Midday Newa 
l? :23  Mnai- Interlnde
12 39 l ^ a l  Newa
11 S'. Nwwn Dai larnni
12 -39 SmwU  Time 
12:3' Fddk 4rnwld

1:99 «*ame a f Ike Da?
3 29 Sraevkaard
3- 23 H arld Newa
3:39 Strietla f « r  l.tatening
4 99 Renuv«|fnll« i  •nra
4- 33 H arld  Newa
3 :99 Hakb Benawti 
I  19 HAM Hill ||i«kuli 
3:33 A|«rH New*
9:99 (iakvi'rl Heatter 
9:13 Fnltaa l-aw|a. Jr.
9*39 Meet tke Rand 
9-1 ' I m-al New*
* 99 Hill Henry 
7 9 ' R ill Kaaa <4pwrta 
7:13 Hnnkkawae Serenade 
7 ? ' T itn i Mawdk 
7:39 C rim e Filea af 

Plamand
a '99 Hdinad Rwam
a:39 On and O ff Ike 

R e o rd
9:99 Haukbage Talking 
9:l'> kHan Hntt 
^ 1 9  Famiv Tkeater 
9.^'. Mai Wyman ^(Mrta 

la  99 H arld  N ew .
19 93 Mnan-aMv Sprakmg 
19 39 Dane# Ort-keatra

19:'.’ H arld  Newa 
11:99 Mw4ki<- that Maaea 
12:99 .Sign O ff

T H t R >D 4Y  
*3:29 Sign On 
*3:39 Sanrtae Serenade 
9 |i Farm Repart 
9-33 f.akrtel Heallar 
7 99 Rakert Hurleigk 
7:13 I p  I»ee Daiaee Skaa 
7 S3 Uaral New*
7 19 I p Mae Daiaee 4kaw
• 9# fe e t  I Hrawa
* ; 13 H arking Day

Rkytkma
H:S9 Jwka Dantel Qnartet 
■ 43 Swap 'vkap 
9 .99 I adkea I air 
«  23 H arld  Newa 
9 39 Qween far a Daa 

19 :99 < art Ma*a«-y 
1913 Capital ( ammentara 
19 23 4IUaeet Maan lU i  
19-39 Tkree far Me 
19:1'' Plan witk 4nn 
It  99 ( edrtr Faater
11 Li Panla Siane
I t  :29 Skawraae a f Mnaie 
l l : 4 ‘ H*mna far tke \ allev
12 99 Farm and Market

Newa
Mi4«4a« N’ fwa 
Mnaie Interlude 
fw ra l Newa 
Naan f)av Farnm 
Skeata Time 
3'ddk Arnald 
(tame a f tke Dae 
Srarekward 
H'aeld Newa 
Strtellv far I.iatening 
Rei|ae«t'ally Yaura 
H arid Newa 
Sr* Preatan af Ike 
Vnkan 
Ske King 
H arld  Newa 
(iakrie l Heatter 
Fnitan l.ewia. Jr. 
4rteaia Sekawl 
Repwrta 
l«aral Newa 
Hill Hear*
Bill Krya Spwrtu

7:13 Hankkwnae Seranadr 
7:23 TiOm Mwwdy 
7:19 O ffir ia t Ikeleetiva 
*:99 Jakn Sleet# 
a 19 (»n  and O ff tk# 

Reewrd
9:99 Hnukknge Talking
9 IS Sntan Britt 
9:39 Biafcap 3’nltan J. 

S4teen
9:35 Mai Hym an Hpwrta 

19 99 H arM  Newa 
19*93 Maaiially Hpenking 
19:39 Dane# OrrW atra 
19 33 Hwrid Newa 
11-99 Mnakr tkat Mavea 
12:99 'aten o f f

F R ID 4 Y  M o R N IN f. 
3-29 Sign On 
3 39 Sunriae .serenade 
9 t '• 3'arm Repert 
9 33 (*akr»el Heatter 
7:99 Rukerl Nurieigh 
7 13 1 knrrk a f t krfal 

lN>% wlmnaJ
7:39 I p See iMiaee akww 
7 :S3 l..wrnJ Newa 
7 49 I p See Daiaee Sl»w« 
a .99 i  eeil Brawn 
a U H ark ing l$af 

ttkytkma
a ;39 Jwkn Daniel 
•4 43 Swap Sk4ip 
9:99 l.adiea 3 air 
9 2'. H arM  Newa 
9:59 Qpeen far 

19:99 ( nrt Maaaey 
19:13 C apital ( ammentarr 
19:23 4 lU w eet Mnair Baft 
ft :2 9  Tkree fa r Me 
19 43 Arteaia SrkanI 

Pragram
11 :99 C edrir faater 
11:1* Daily Devatmnal 
11:39 Skawraae a f Mnaie 
I l : l 3  llym na fa r Ike 3 alley 
12:99 fa rm  and Market

Newa
12 19 Midday New*
12 2'i Muair Interlwda 
12 :59 l.wral New*
12.53 Naan Day Farnm 
12 *»9 Strata Tim e ^
12 3’> Fdd* 4rnwW

Qaartet

Day

e m u m e n f m  in d u s t r y

-the new GMC400-27that 
outpewers and outclasses its field

.y<££(('Apl^fo Afoy

V I R T U E ' S

B . F . C r o o d r i c l i
I k b e l c ^ s ' l l r e
Seals Punctures and Protects Against Blowouts

Î HM̂ n̂nn|m̂ n̂||̂ n̂mn|[|na

d e f i e s
SKIDSô/

,oo 27«

■-sjiv

-and sells for less / l le r e ’s C M C ’* new 18.000
G\AV hauler that open* up great new powsibilities to 
many held* uf trucking.
In cap;ihilitie*. it not only dwarfs trucks o f Ib.OOO 
and 17,000 G5A\, but overshadows— and underprice* 
— those rated at 10.000,
In  fa c t, the GSfC  400-27 is designed to  ou th a u l any  
tru ck  up to  Pf.SOO G'I'M .

\ Its new engine o f progressive design is stripped o f 
excess weight, yet built stronger to absorb the stress 
o f really high compression. It gives you brisker 
response, more power and mileage from  regular gas.

It includes, as standard equipment, many feature* 
tliM  are optional at extra cost on other trucks.
•5s a tractor—or as a truck— it can increase your 

hauling ability, give you impressively better equip
m en t— and save you both purchase and operat

ing money to boot.
Come in and SEE the great new G M C 460-27. 

Learn all its superior features in addition to 
those shown here— hnd out its surprising 

price. Vou 'll discover another reason why 
GM C is registering the greatest grow th in 

the industry!

t»mr key te greater kauUng prefiti

f̂ vtty/UttYtylMv/ff/
this weak only/

E f tE E e iP r
of

Playtex- Baby 
'il, Pow der and Cream

Come in tnd see all our ex
citing values . . . our com
plete stock ol Baby Needs. 
There are ideas galore for 
your Baby'i Care . . . bar* 
gains you never dreamed 
possible. .And a wonderful 
gift for baby — PL.AYTEX 
Baby O il, Pow der and 
Cream. It’s yours for the 
asking . . .  to soothe your 
baby-a tender skin twenty- 
four hours a day.

N e w  i. .i A. :)jes  a  WET ro a d  so 
DRY A ~ l i ght  a m atch  on itl
The tresil of the new b!F. Goodrich "LIFE-SAVER" Tubeless Tire 
has thousands of flexible "grip blocks,” so closely spaced you can 
hardly see them. They wipe a wet road so dry you can light a match 
on it — grip like a caterpillar tread. As a result, the "LIFE-SAVER" 
Tul^less Tire stops on wet pavement up to 20','f quicker than other 
tires, has up to 40^ more pulling power.
Under blowout conditions, "LIEE-SAVER” Tubeless Tire loses air 
s-t-slowly, allows plenty of time for a safe stop, tn case of puncture,

Summy rubber under the tread seals against puncturing object, plugs 
ole when object is withdrawn.

Patents covering Etasic features of TuEteless Tires have been issued to 
The B. E. Goodrich Company by the U. S. Patent Office.

C om e  in  to d a y  a n d  to e  th e  tir e  t h o t  e a rn e d  th e  n a m e  " L I F E - S A V E R " .

Y D A h C  I ID IA Z  D'*’  Tn«DMN AUOWANCE— We will buy I f| / 4 »rL  Iw V W f  unused mileage in your old tires.
> ■.•.GOODRICH ” llF I-S A V ir ‘ TUlilISS TIHI
* e e u c i

tire with safety tube.

A i  lo w  a t  4 .0 0  D o w n  a n d  y o u r  o ld  tiro s  p u t t  a  t o t  on y o u r  c o r.

nmg pr*/i(s gjirtick!
A iienerat Meten F «fa«

AND SAVI! ACTUAUV COSTS LISS than a conventtunal

Old Tires .lecepted in Trade!
AR'^ESIA AUTO CO.

30,000 see
\bV

.. tpr-

lortn o'

.11)2 AÂo.st Main Phone .52

F .G o o d p ich

Alto

• " " ‘  a rod "*•* '” *

COX MOTOR CO. 301 S. FIRST STREET
F I R C f ■ U B B R R -You'll do better on a used truck at your GMC dealer's-
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The Artesia Advocate
i»UBLISHCl> BY a d v o c a t e  PUBLIBHWQ OO

BAUbluM AummM ft. ItuI 
Tbv Artooio Cnten»rM»

lhi» n«w»i>«#vr m • MMBBOvi ul Um Au l̂l 
HyrMu l’tr« ulotionA. A«k for o cupf of 
our Utoot A B.C rrpurt vivihb  muditorf focU  
And fivumo nbuut our nrrulAtk»M

Audit HuroAu o f CircuimUoi**ABC
FAC'TB AA A  o f Advorttoioc V aJu*

NATIONAL EOITORIAI
I A S ^ O C ^ T I ?

Ti r.' i  n  I

l^ N

NnikiiiA' AU««rttALnA K**|>r««MritlAtivt
Afe:k.KLY NkNkbPAPKH KKI'Kk:Sk:NTATtVk:b 

i Aa Affiliate >f ttir NaiuinAl .. hutriai Ammm*iaUoa> 
OKFICKS

ItB W Randolph. ChKAMt. t. Holhr«M»A HUl< . Ban FrAnota*.

B U B B A K lF ilO N  U A T tB . P A ^ A U L k  IN A D V A N C E  
On# Yaar tin Artania rrade T a r n w r y  . ••
Owa Yaar «For Artaaia Man or W<>b>ab  in Aroiad

Eureaa. A ayw h am  — - - — .......... I I  M
Oaa Yaar iOuUi<ie Artn*ia Trada Tarritunr but

WtUMn New Meaiav. ...................................
Oaa Y«a^ lOuunia MaUi - . . . ------. . . . . . . .  $4-MVend lOw

Pua4akao luaaday and kriOA> at I l f  ^aa t Main B irw i
Artaoia. riaw  Meatca Fniarad a* AacunU-i iaaa mattar at ika Pont 
Offtaa in Artaaia. Saw Ma«u*v unoar tba net o f Coutfrana of 
Marrb t . U 7t.

a R V lL L k  L  P K I » :S T tk Y . PubHabai 
VE R N O N E. H K Y AN  (»anaral Maaadar 

D A V ID  H K O D W K LL. k^ilor

Beraliiij: the Press

He appan*ntly ovorlcxakiHl the fact that 
experiments for [x'acetimo ust' of atomic 
po\' er in the United States an' limiti'd m con
trast to the vast scopt' of atomic development 
ber.f toward explosive dt»struction.

As the speaker later pointt>d out. Canada 
and ^  liiiin far surpass the I ’nittKi States in 
peacetime development of atomic jxiwer for 
pe;.c«|ul purpose's.

money exclusi\ei\ >n the Iximb proRram. 
sh«.<i4d America now turn its creative re-

fle*t 
en«‘i 
ic r»

a 'Z 
ten
j»v

meat of his addn'ss, the topic announced be- 
foivhand, after a rather lengthy introduc
tion. he acquainted his audience in excellent 
interpn'tive style with intrieaeit's and poten
tial of atomic tht'ory and |xmer for ix'an'

Artesia Clinches District 5 Championship, 
Faces Toughest C.ompetition in State Meet

(fomi Investment
4 MKRICAN CANCKH S(.)ClhTY is again 
V conducting its annual campaign for 

funds in Artesia. In considering the rt'quest 
for eontrihutions. most (HKiple, it is prett> 
certain, will ask them.selves just how imptn t- 
ant it is that they give to this cause.

Can they also ask with justification. 
'Tve given year after \ear and still we’re 
th'catent'd by cancer"

It must tx* rememlx'ii'd that the long, 
hard road of research can turn at any mo
ment. A look at the rtwrd of seientfic 
achievement will demonstrate this better 
than anything else.

Artesia clinched the district 
3 track championship Satur
day in Roswell to ivmain un
defeated in thinelad comiieti- 
tion this year, but face their 
touglu'st test of the year this 
coming Saturday in state 
track nuH't at .Mbuquerque.

•Artesia took nine of 17 first 
platvs, piling up 98.43 jx)ints, 
far outdiktancinii serond-plaor 
C'arUbad'i 6d8($ poinU and taking 
the district crown from CarUbad, 
last year's winner

Kight records fell in the meet. 
W L. Gray of Artesia was high

point man for the meet with 17Vi 
points.

Records set by the Artesians in
clude

— In the low hurdles. .4 sec 
onds shaved by Gray from the 
district record he had set. His 
time Saturday of 20 second flat 
paces the state record of 20.2 
seconds.
— Bill Brown's heave of the dis

cus for 141 feet BW inches, top 
ping a district record of 139 feet 
4'-, inches set by Brown last year.

In addition to its nine first places 
Artesia captured five seconds, 
eight thirds, four fourths, and one

fifth
.New Mexico .Military Institute 

took third place with 28.43 points 
followed by Roswell with 2.1̂ 86, 
llagerman 18 43, and Dexter 18.

.Alla Vista of Carlsbad took the 
junior event with 39Mi points, fol
lowed by Kiseiihower of Carlsbad 
and llagerman lied for second with 
28 points, and .Artesia fourth with 
24‘ *.

.Artcsia’s strength showed, as it 
has 111 meets throughout the cur 
rent season, in the high and low 
hurdles 100 and 220 dashes, shot, 
discus, as wel las firsts in pole 
vault, high jump and 440 relay

jUoft# of R«a|w«-t. ObiluarMw. Carda <>f Tbanka. Kaadma 
aad Claaaifiad Ad«rr! - r,a. 1ft canu p«r liaa (or (ir*t 

inarrtjMBL !• cMtai* li&e lor •uba«'«4oaal inaartioBa Dtatitav
advar^iag ral4M on aiiplKa«i«>*

Death rate from rheumatic fever de- 
fliiu'd 53 ix'f cent tx'twix'n 1944 and 19.30, the 
la.st year for which figutvs are available 
IVath.s from piu'umoitia and influenzti de
clin'd 47 per cent in the same ix'dixl. From 
1941 to U»49 apjx'ndicitis deaths wert' ait 
33.7 ix*f cent; scarlet fever's dt'ath rate 
dropped 70 pt'r a»nt.

;\rtesia Breaks 
Into ^ in  Side 
Ov er Roswell

\PpARENTLY IN SOME of the ' how-to- 
|do-it" books on public spv'aking in which 

ide;ti are given on how to open an addrt'ss, 
sugi'stion No. 4 B calls for making snide re- 
matits about newspajx'r and radio reports of 
the topic with which you are dealing, then 

iKfH'd to show how much .smarter you are 
the grt'at wire s»'r\io»'s. the thousands 
vspapers, and hundreds of radio sta-

Jsuch was the course chosen in a recent 
lec'tire in Artt'sta by a spt'aker on atomic 
power. Lt. Col. John Craig prt'faa'd his re- 
ma-ks on the atomic age by declaring news- 
paiifrs especiallv have stn'ssed only the ex- 
plosKe horror of the atomic and hydrogen 
bomrs. rather than the {x'aceful potential of 
at'^niiic power.

The overall death rate in the U. S. was 
redui-ed 15 pt'r a*nt from 1937 to 1950. This 
ix'presents a saving of 1.7tl3.347 lives.

This trt'inendous improvement is direct
ly lue to the development of the sulfa dnigs, 
ix'’iicillin, and other antibiotics. These did 
not leap, however, full-blown into the minds 
of their cri'ators. They weiv the results of 
years of plodding inv i'stigations.

And so, too, can it be with can«'r. If the 
public can providt' the fun<is to keep scien
tists at work long enough, they will find the 
complete answer. Already, half of thosv* w ho 
develop cana'r can bi' savi'd by early diag
nosis and prompt treatment.

More than .'<4.1 million was allocated to 
tA*st'arch b> the American Cancer Society in 
195;’. The ACS expects to increast' the figure 
this year.

When you an' aski*d to give, do it with 
groat e.\ptvtation.s— with the knowU'dge that 
eana'r can Ix' conquen'd and with the ever 
constant hojx* that it will Ix' soon.

( alamitv's Detail*

Atomic development, whether for jx'aa' 
or for war, is surounded. under»landabl>, by 
a tight circle of mxiix v in the Uniti'd States. 
It will be n'calU'd tlvat the tirst new> ol ex
plosion of a hydrogen bomb at Eniwetok sev 
eral months ago came to the I'niti'd States 
through personal letters from personnel in- 
volv^. so strict was the official secrecy.

Koland Sawyer highly tvspected Wash
ington corn'spondent for the Christian .Sci
ence .Monitor. writt*s in that newspapt'r's
April 13 issue:

•
"To most ix'rstins .ttomic energy is just 

son eM'.ing to read aliout. The tt'sts of Ixjmbs 
an* cariiv'd on in derert- or in cx'ean wa.stes. 
Xt niic laboratoru's, where n'aetors arc 
tt'sis, arc secret affait> Ix'hind high wire 
fences.”

High wire fe n o 's  are quite a deterrent 
to adequate, complete new^ gathering.

Saw yer also w rites
{Then- will Ix' >uch major (iu»*stions as: 
’■Having sjx'nt years of effort and

sot.rtes toward a major effort to develop 
atr:i ic energy for power "

viwyer s question contains the a.ssertion 
that the United .States has worked exclu
sive! , on atomic bomb pjrograms for years 
How then could the jiress report pi'acetime 
devf opment of atomic power if little or no 
effo^ was bvting devott'd to that phase of 
atonuc energy?

«
iVhen you hear the press criticized by 

sjx'a icrs, remembi'r that tiie [ires.-, mast re- 
the times; if. in the case of atomic 

;,s. the stress is on development of atom- 
■•ver for war purpos*'s, nevvspafx'rs must

U  E HA\’E JUST rea'ivi'd the authentic de- 
“  tails of a calamity that struck our nation 
last year. It was a calamity in every shock
ing sen.s«' of the word, and vet you probably 
didn't even realize it wa.s hapjx'ning to us.

t >ne insurance ('omjxinv reports that 
traffic aeeident.s took a casualty toll of more 
than 2 million Americans in 19.51.'. It was the 
worst year in history for motor \chiclc deaths 
and injuries.

Webster says the word "calamity" im- 
plii's a 'grievous misfortune, usually public, 
yet affecting man> persons and often caasing 
widespread distrt's.s."

We stand in awe of flood, faminine, train 
and plane erasht's Ixxause thesv' ;uv calami- 
to'js events occuring in one short span of 
time— one moment, one hour, one day.

But a series of misfortunes which crip- 
j)!-' or kill 2 million men. women, and chil- 
dr n in only one year is Ix'yond even the wide 
Ixiunds of calamity.

I nfortunately, traffic accidents usually 
a r ' awi'some only when they happt'n to you 
or sonuxme vou know. This, ironically, is an 
underlying cau.se of our traffic troubles.

If diivers and jx'destrians respected the 
da'^gers inherent in driving and walking, 
they would follow the rules of the road and 
avoid accidents that add up to calamity.

Artesia broke into Long
horn league win column Sun
day night by winning 8-7 over 
the Roswell Rockets in final 
innings of the ball game.

Len Ruyle, who thus far 
has taken the brunt of Driller 
mound activity, wax credited with 
the win, allowing eight hits for 
seven runs

Ki\e of the hits rsmr in the 
first inning when Roswell scored 
four times to establish a demor
alizing earl) lead.

On four hits, two walks, and an 
error, Artesia made its comeback 
in the seventh inning.

.Artesia crutched along with 
singles in the first, and fourth, 
while Rosw'ell added another single 
in the third to make itl>-2 for Ros
well going into the seventh.

Then Artesia broke loose with 
Its four runs

Both teams went on to score two 
more in the eighth, none in the 
ninth

Just as .Artesia made its first 
win in four starts, it was Ros- 

. well's first loss in four games in 
I first week of I.onghom league 

play.
Line score

Artesia 109 109 429—8 12 2
RosweU 491 999 929— 7 8 2

Personal Mention
Mrs Warren O’Harrow and 

daughter Jodean of Fort Worth, 
and her mother, Mrs. V’ernon 
Shockley of .Modesto, Calif., are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. O 'Har 
row's uncle and aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Lively .Mrs. O'Harrow and 
daughter will remain here for an 
indefinite visit and her mother 
will return to her home after a

Bases-Loadecl 
Triple Gives 
Polasliers ^  in

.A bases-loaded triple in the 
third inning turned the tide in 
Carlsbad's favor Friday night to

vuit here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle and 

sons Charlie Frank and Johnny 
Clyde of Chaldron, Neb., returned 
to their home iiaturday alter visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs F. 
.A. Johnson. Mrs. Doyle's sister, 
Charlotte Johnson returned home 
with them for s two-week visit.

John .A .Mathu, Sr., has received 
word from his son 1st Lt. Harral 
A’. Mathis, who has been stationed 
in Japan, that he has been pro
moted to captain.

Mrs. Ralph Barr and son Rich
ard of Deming are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Gray, 317 W Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Earl Darst went 
to Las Cruces Saturday to visit 
their son Leon a student at .New 
Mexico A&M college.

permit the first season I'otashcrs 
an 11 7 win over .Ailcsia Drillers, 
their third straight

.Artesia scored one in Ihe sec
ond and five inihe third to Jump 
6-2 over the Folashers. who had 
collerled single markers in the 
first and second.
Then came Goldie Gholson’s 

triple in the bottom of the fourth 
with bases loaded, coming in mim- 
self on a catcher's error.

.Artesia bounced back with a 
single in the fifth to momentarily 
it pthe scales, but Carlsbad's an
swer in the bottom half of the stan
za in the form of four runs clinched 
the game for the I’otashers. Neith
er team scored thereafter.

Artesia pleyed under protest 
from the third inning on when, ac
cording to Driller Mgr. Ferry, 
Carlsbad first baseman Merv 
Connors blocked home plate, forc
ing catcher Les Mulcahy to com
mit the error which allowed Gohl- 
son to come in and Carlsbad to 
tie the game.

Bub Garrett, Fred Parker, Rod 
t'owger, and Fidel .Alvarez all 
took the mound for .Artesia, with 
Parker absorbing the loss. Bar
ret walked three, Parker one, 
Cowger one, and .Alvarez one. 
(•arrr.li fanned one, Parker two.

i 'S l t J ’R K
.IN S U R E !

J.S.Ward & Son, Inc.
|0I S..IW 1'o.ctll StrMi 

W ar4 B . l U l H  

SRTCMA. XtW MF.XICO

CH ARTER NO. 794J— /lESEBVE U1,STRK“T NO. II 
REPORT OE CONDITION OE

THK FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK
OF ARTESI A IN THE ST ATE OE NEAA' MEXICO. AT THE ( |.0St 

Bl'SINESS ON APRIL 2t. 1953.
Published in response to call nude by Comptroller of the turrfiHi

I'nder Section 5211. I ’ . 8. Revised SUtutrs
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balance
and cash items in process of collection 54.293.*i

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $15.00000 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts *
Bank premises owned $115,000 00, furniture and fixtures 

$40..Vtl 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets

1,013'

15

155 MlJ

2,0«

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Tht* fullowinK Farm Kquipmont, lucutcd at tiu* 
.Mc.Millan Dam; Attachments for Farmall tractor: 
1 7-ft. moAvinj; machine, 1 2-way hrcakinK plow, 1 
2-vAay disc ploAv less ht'ams and lift, pair middle 
huster stocks with moldlioards and sweeps, 1 cul
tivator, 1 poAA'cr take-off, 1 shop made dozer at
tachment with hydraulic lift (for .MtKiel H Farm- 
all). .Also 1 Martin ditcher, 1 ('orsicana ditcher, 1 
corruKator, 1 land level draff. All for sale at reas
onable prices or trade the lot for ijotKl pickup.

8.747Jllj

898^

Total Assets 11.423
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora 
tions

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of Banks
Other dejsosits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total IX'poMts $10,791.475 7.5

224 i 
8Il '-4 
101 

8‘

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $2.50,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

10.791 r

250.1 ■
• .w*■"'V"
132

Total Capital Accounts 632.5

11.123>J

\palliv Hurst Schools

fhrn licle that. However, it is to be noted that
‘at numlx'r of i*ditr)rial.s have Ixx'n writ- 
irqinq poaeetinie development of atomie 
r.
5n fairness to Lt. Col. f'raic. it should 

also pointi'd out that when he c ame to the

U  HE.N A CO.M.MUNTTY is widely apathetic 
M alxntt its schools, unhealthy situation 
de\elop with the potential of creating exjilo- 
sive situations.

If a large segment of the public Ixxxima 
convin«*d it no longer has a hand in the 
school, that the schools are no longer theirs, 
and that their voice cannot tx' heard, the 
schools suffer and our youngsters receives 
something less than we deeply desire for 
them.

-Apathy and suix'rficial interest in the 
scl'.ools is not in the .American tradition of 
the principle that the schools finally Ix’long 
to and are respon.sible to the people.

^eeepy cox Aiorox CO.
r  tOOX,CAsiNOVA^'^BrLOOU,5WfrnE-ICAN6o'’

MO MAi-TER WHAT 
TOOR BOSS SAID-
T O O 'S e  <50IN6  ^ 
JUST lO  FAR* _ . 0V*

AS FAR AS I tIXE IN A 
CAR SERVICED BY

CO
WITHOUT F E A R  o r  M O TO e 

T0O U «L t OQ ty P C N S iV C
o t b o a t i n o  c o s t s *

T ^ 4 1 or\COUS«t

TODAY’S BFST BUY !

19.)0 Plvmoiith t-Door Sedan
Special IK'Iu.nc with Scat ( ’overs, Larjfc Fresh Air Heater.

One Owner Car
(See ClaMiified Page for Other Cox SperiaU!)

^ e a X  M O T O Q  C O .#
V  iO* PIW T • ARTESIA • 841

m

Need a Late 
Model (zar?
See I s for a

LOW
COST
A! TO 
IA)AN

-Make Your Personal Selection 

AITOM OBILK  IN S rU A N C E  

Patronize Local Agents!

Total Liabilities and Capital Agpounts 
MEMORANDA

.\ssets pledged or assigned to .secure liabilities and for
other purposes 1282.uC'̂

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves ol 72.77 
State of New .Mexico. County of Eddy* ss.

1, C. F llammetL cashier of the above-named bank, do soire 
swear that the above statement is true to the best ol m> Iuiowm 
and belief.

C. F HAMMETT, Cast
Correct -  Attest:

CHAS K JOH.NSO.N,
.STA.NT.EY CARPER 
J S W ARD

Directors
State of .New Mexico. County of Eddy, ss;

Sworn to and sub.seribo'l boiorc me this 25th day ol April.
.igd I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank 
(SEALi MARY VANDEVENTER. Notary

•My cummissiun expires May 22, 1955.

YOUR FRIKNDI.Y BANK —

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Artesia, New Mexico

CONCRETE streets are an a lL y e a r  asset to  anj 
c ity . B u t yo u ’ ll a p p rec ia te  th em  most when 

spring "b reak -u p s ”  h ave  m ade  m an y  streets im
passable w ith  m ud, ru ts, bum ps and  chuckholes.

C on crete  is an all-sew ton  p a vem en t: easy-ridinfN 
sk id -resistan t, w e t o r  d r y ;  g o o d  fo r  decades with 
lit t le  m ain tenance. N o  c los in g  fo r  spring repairs.

C on crete  n o t on ly  saves on  spring maintonaiii'fj 
I t  costs Ins to build than o th e r  pavem en ts  o f  equal 
load -ca rry in g  capac ity . Be sure you r streets are 
p a ved  w ith  portlan d  cem en t con crete .

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
421 ildg., 0#nv#r 3, C*1*.

A notional organization to improv* ond oxtond tho usoi of 
and concroto . . through iciontiflc rosoorch and onginooring 9« I

CONCRETE IS THE lO W -A N N U A l-C O S T  PAVEMENT

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCA
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PHONE 7

ICIas-sified Rates
charge fi^vt line*) 

'ujertion 15c P«r line
1 -nt inserliona 10c per line 

SP.tfE KATE 
(fonjecutive msertionj) 

i J r  $120 per Inch
lk»M •* *® P**"
1 * ^  $100 per inch

,jj^f and Found
b,^yf-[v_Ont- hlack mare ('e ll 
U J Hillian'!' at 1112.

32tfc

».in^s ( ipportunitien
tTc^E .Grtwery, cafe and fill- 

lUtion. doing good buiineaa. 
* ClurlH I  WUliams at WU- 

iCwery A Cafe. Loco Hilla. 
I 7 -tfe

!̂ gdp ^  anted
nhcr. experienced $2.V) 

.•jr> light dictation, over 200 
(iFFIt'E 

PIPI0^\IF^T SERVICE 
fcii Denton 204 Carper Bldg.

33tfc

5— Real_Egtate For Sale
FOB SALE Modem 2 b ^ r ^  

home with carport and utility 
room, block and stucco construe- 
tion. hardwood floora, Venetian 
binds, built-in Snowbreere air con
ditioner. beautiful, well kept lawn 
and ahrubs. located near Junior 
High and Hermosa schools A real 
buy. Less than 3 years old Take

ta ll 691J after 5 p. m., for ap 
pointm^nt. 31-tfc

FOR SALE Three bedroom home.
double carport and tile fence. 

706 Runyan Would consider trade 
for acreage near town. R A. Horn 
sley. phone 1033 days. 564-M 
nighU.

t>— For Rent
f  OR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 

on Mann Ave., newly painted 
and papered, $75 per month See 
Ray Bartlett, Landsun Theater 
_________________ StFtfe

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished three-
room apartment Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
house, located 401V* E. Mosley, 

gas and water furnished. Call Mrs. 
.Nivens at No. 8 during day or 
936 H after 5 p m. 28 tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home, 
also basement, three churches 

within block and half, half block 
from grade acbool. 107 ft. front. 
See at 40.5 W. Grand or call 1281

33 tfc

FOR REAL V A L U U  IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
"HIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE Praclically new three- 
bedroon^ house, large lot, beat 

section of .\rtesia at 810 Mann, im 
mediate possession, $11,500 Dr 
Kathryn Behnke, phone 861.

31 tfc

FOR RENT—.Modern two-bedroom 
house with garage, 319 W Dal 

las Ave., $50 per month, no pets 
or small children. Ernest L. Harp 
Box 6651, Roswell, N M.

____________ 33-4tp36

FOR RE.NT —  For five months, 
completely furnished two-bed 

room home, all bills paid, includ 
ing yard work, four blocks from 
post office. Call 227. 33 tfc

FUR r e a l  VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTfPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i l s  PAGE 83-tfc

[vorNd S .\LK S .M .\N
KitiiBial O r if a n i/ .a t io n  „  c . , * -  

r  a I ■ r U n  SA L&  - T\%o-bedroom house
h.INNI .\ n n u a l !nt*OIHO on 3 ^  acres on W .Grand Con- 

;ral H ratt in if .A c c o u n t  ̂ "'dcr reasonable down payment. 
Genuine O p p i i r t u n i t y  | Phone 550 or U 4B 33-3tp 35

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A lot 
on pavement, 75x140 ft Call 756.

S3 tfc

FOR RE.NT —  House with office 
space and living quarters, 307 

W (Juay, also garage, furnished 
apartment Inquire Mrs. Griggs, 
601 W. Quay, phone 365-J.

33 2tp-34

2<-ilH gV prr week including salary 
K  kn'r; illcuanrcs for three

ll.42J8(dtt fc  j( trjinini! in Chicago learn- 
■  > . tc -4-11 china. glas.swarp.

ra ■ ki'i-hcn utensils and
8.747Mil lurniturc and furnish

ira ■ K :  .i&cn . oaper goods, janitor
89K - a !, holds, restaurants.

iUl I L  club and institutions
.!:4 4 -aHr.-: nl l>un and Company of
81( .--gK .  rrquirr" an aggressive
101:4a - i-c : i  to 29 for the Ar

K  Hu ' ?!hjltcr, FI Paso, Sil-
75 ■ H t'i R( Avii area.

WW 1 cpniplctu'n of the training
iM.791.4r a B -  and i >mmenccmcnt of

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished modern apartment and 

two rooms and bath furnished 
house. Phone 351. 33 2tc-34

FOR .SAI.F OR TRADE — Very 
nice three room house on pave

ment on a 70x140 ft lot. Call 756
33tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom furn
ished house. Phone 845.

33 2tc 34

FOR S^I.F — New one bedroom 
house to be moved One block

0I95J4 34 4tc37

FOR RENT-Furnished twobed 
room apartment, private bath, 

utilities furnished. Phone 1U75-J 
or ral| at 412 W Grand after 5 

m. 34-2tp-35

8A— Wanted

7— Miscellaneous For Sale 15— Public Notice
FOR SALE !

Onf Dixie Gas Range, about five | 
years old, had exceptionally good 
care, a good purchase at $40. Ea.sy, 
terms. |

— #— I
One 5-ft. Servel butane refrigera
tor, can be converted to natural 
gas. This is a real buy at $65. Easy 
terms. '

- # -  1 
«)ne 8 ft Coronado electric refrig-1 
erator .this refrigerator has two 
years left on the guarantee $149 95 
Easy terms.

GA.MBLES STORE
314 Main St 34 tfc

FOR S.\LE—Three-piece bedroom 
suite with springs and mattress; 

Airway vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments; Roper gas range. All 
this perfect shape. Bargain. Can 
be seen at first hou.se on left on 
2Uth St or phone 082 J2

34^2tp35

F.\F( I  T6R S SALE 
For Sale, Ixits 9 and 11, Block 

17, Clayton and Stegman Addition 
to the City of A rti^a. known as 
the Hudson A. Porter property, 
located at the Southeast comer of 
Fourth Street and Richardson Ave
nue Sealed bids will be accepted 
by me until 100 P .M.. May 18. 
1953 I reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids. Address and mail 
bids to me at 512 South Roselawn 
For information about property, 
call me at Phone 260.

R L. PARIS, Executor of the 
Last Will and Testament of 
Hud.sun A. Porter, Deceased.

3371C-39

10— Lsed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— 1951 Ford convertible 

$1300 See at 304 N. Second St.
34-2tp35

FOR SA I.F—1950 Lincoln Cuimo- 
polltan, radio, heater, Hydra- 

matic drive, inquire 205 S. Fourth 
street 34-2tp-S5

FOR SAI.F OR TRADE— Equity 
in 19.52 Chevrolet Power Glide 

4 door .sedan or would trade for 
earlier model car 614 S. 8th St

34^1tp

At the close of 1951 aluminum 
was being produced at an annual 
rate of 880.000 tons in the United 
States, compared to 735.000 tons 
when the Korean war began.

READ t h e  a u s

•Marie Montfi^omery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BAI.I.ET AND ACCORDION 

608 RirhardM* Phone 1026.W

The United States Capitol build 
ing covers approxinialely three and 
one half acres

Custom .Made

Slip ( iovers 
Ipliolsteries 

Drapes
Fabrics for .■\11 Work 
DOROTHY FLOYD

Phone 090-J2

REAL ESTATE 
MLB GUIDE
ULTLP 
S T f r  

J R E ^
Farms, Raackea aad KaM- 
nesaes Listliigi Exchanged 

with the ROSWEU. and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LM lug 
Bureau.

BUy OB SELL FBOH A 
M LLTIPI.E  LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

^Piivy4f Cox MoTOfijCo.

Savings Accounts 

Insured to $10,000
LISTEN

p o l k s ;

lOA-Automotive Supplies 1%

FOR SALE — Partly furnished 
house with small rental unit.

W t.-- rammt^ ere determ S '"*" P*7ment Write Box
1 liberal profit sharing ar-1 Artesia. N. M 34 2tp-35
s! suh a liberal drawing 
I start

Ih  kanJIe o\rr 50.000 items 
-tafi i>nsists of over 1.50 

! Kfot the nation. Plans for 
in, year call for general 

»upp- 'ti-d by extensive 
.k ami field sales region- 

Ihrctor a! slaiH-e. Thu u  an 
ti earn between $8000 

I l lin o o  annually.
tar required i>r we will 

“’ .rice me
- j  lull delaib to PH ILIP  J 

sil( PiT'iinnel Director, 
DON & CO., 2201 S. 

St < nii-ago 16, Illinois.
341tp

“Scnices Offered

LOANS
on

fm  Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I «  103, Carper Bldg , Artesia 
7Bllc

6— For Rent
iXUi RENT—Mooeru uniumUbed 

one and two-bedroom apartmenta 
I2tb and Main Phone 434 43 dr

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartment, all bills paid. 

Phone 1U17-J or inquire at 908 
Ray 23 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa 
Clout apartments, Vaswood Ad

dition, 2 bedrooms, furnished and 
unfurnished and 1 bedroom, un
furnished, closets and storage 
rooms, stove, refrigerator and 
washer furnished, water paid. Air 
conditioned Inquire 1501 W. Yucca 
Vaswood. Phone 1326 24 tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, at 420 W 
Quay 24-tlc

W AM ED!
Will Pay $1.0« Each for 
First Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The .Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accesaorics.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tic

15— I*ublic Notice

I have home built on Section 31- 
18-26 Eddy County, N. M. I apply 

fur irrigation water well. Frances 
R. Carroll. 34-ltc

Current Rate

SAVE!
BY MAIL!

ARTESIA  

BUILDING & LOAN  

ASvS(K’IATION
201 S. Fourth Phone $70

C A L L -C L E M  & C L E M -N O W !

i IEAl v a l u e s  in  r e a l  
S ate, see m u l t ip l e  l i s t -
tttAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
' 8S-tlc

R 0 V 1 N G I 
$T 0 R A 0 E I 

moving, across the state, 
Ts Mtion Agent Allied Van 
iloothem .New Mexico Ware- 

CvUhad. N. M Phone ^  
141tfc

a n o n y m o u s  — 
Mil* purpose is to help those 

PlWf I drinking problem. P 
phone 1264. 96-tfs

P«Wdren kept by hour, day 
** Vogel’s Nurs- 

-«4,V Roselawn Prices reas- 
|>*jood good with milk served 
^  Phone 1201. 27-tfc

pttlRT W(yRK-Footings. ex- 
1''“ ,- 4' '̂H'hing, backfillling.

lill in yards. Under- 
' “pities. C. C, Westerman,
 ̂'®i- 211 N. Ninth St.

19Hc

G R g r a y  ^
House m o v in g
" "87, Eddy, Chaves and 
^unties Phone 01S2-R5, 

New Mexico
325tp38

'^PP Children in my home, 
w ironing See Mrs, Brad- 

* »ridtord Cabinet Shop. 801 
“ ■'I. phone 894-R.

33 2tp 34 j

‘*•1 Kstaie For Sale

C* (vT r  *  Co. Lum-
Second St, 27-tfc

in GI home. 
'IdMith' i><*<lrooms, large 
! kf,,; * *luminum tiding,

I** looking
Jones. 1010 Ward.

‘ "  ■ phone 1043-R.
27 tic

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
houses $06 month .no bills paid 

Call 102 or inquire at 601 S. Sec
ond. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom furn
ished house. Phone 1130-M.

28-tfc

FOR RE.NT—One bedroom house 
at 1008 S. Sixth St. Cell 1033 

days, 564 ,M at night. 27-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished cab
in to couple or single person. 

A ll utilities paid. See at 902 W. 
Washington. . 32-tfc

FOR RENT—New, furnished ap
artments and trailer houses, 

$7.50 and up per week, utilities 
paid. 406 N. Fifth St. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedtwm. 308 West 
DaUas.______________________

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house. Call 1013 R. 29-tfc

FOR R E N T— Two-bedroom house 
at 1002 W. Washington. Wesley 

Sperry, phone 41 or 378-J. 34-ltc

FOR RENT—Clean, cool, quiet.
three-room furnished duplex. 

Couple, bills paid. Phone 397 W.
31tfc

■CjC,

iSS.'Lalu
.r. 4 m u l t ip l e

SSTATK GUIDl

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and thr^s-bed- 
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments W’ill also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, furnished 
with new, smart furni
ture, for $86 a month.

Casa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St 

Artesia, N. M.
27-tic

WA.NTED—Set of books to keep 
in my home, also will do typing, 

experienced. Phone 1435.
26-1 Dtp 35

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE— White paint, $2 gal

lon Mayes & Co., 601 S. Second.
27-tfc

FOR SALE— Nesco electric roaster 
never used, $35. Phone 1538-M.

24-tfx

FOR SALE— 1517-C, certified cot
ton seed from cotton that pro

duced three bales to acre. H. H. 
Mills, Lake Arthur, N. M.

2312tc34

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, Blast Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE —  Columbia trailer 
house, 20 ft. long, sleeps four 

people, electric ice box, built-lns, 
4-burner stove, air conditioned, 
good condition. Excellent buy, 
terms if necessary. Phone 819-J.

31-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV  an
tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—6-ft. R.H. white re
cess bath tub. like new $65, your 

old leg tub may be worth $30 trade 
in, See Woodside Plumbing Co.

324tc-35

FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roll- 

away beds for rent. Fairey Trading 
Post. 511 N. First. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112̂ __________________ 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, ready 
to go, 25c dozen, five dozen for 

$1. Bradford Cabinet Shop, 801 
Washington, phone 694-R.

33-2tp-34

For a Complete
. BATH ROOM A M ) KITCHEN

PLUMBING JOB

Now A C  with Prefabricated
Only Kough-in

—  ALL GRADE A F IX T l’RFS —
Tub —  Lavatory —  .Sink —  Commode — Water Heater 
(■uaranteed to Pass City, New Mexico or Texas Codes 

PHONE 714

FOR SALE— Flat cobble stone and 
lawn roller. John Shearman, 112 

Wataon. 33-2tc-34

(ihaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Roswell, New Mexico

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS —  HOME LOANS  
Fast, Friendly Sendee, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Interest
E. A Hannah, Artesia Representative 

Phone 352-W

Why  occepf less ?  Get all these

Dodge Extras
at new low pri€es!*

Two-speed electric wdpers 
Safety-Rim wheels

Uniformly curved one-piece windshield 
Oil bath air cleaner 

Oilite fuel filter 
Anti-rattle rotary door latches 
Weatherproof ignition system 

Lx>nger-lasting baked enamel hnish 
Resistor spark plugs 

Exhaust valve seat inserts 
Onflow shock absorbers

* Save Up To 2̂01.80
• • across-the-board price reductions 

mark big sales gain I
V -II6 H T OR SIX

ISM Plymouth 4 Duur 
Special Deluxe Sedan, 
with seat roven. large 
freah air heater, one- 
owner rar.

1950 Plymouth Deluxe 

2-Dour, radio, heater, 

seat rovers.

1950 Studebakrr Cham
pion 2-Door, radio, and 
heater, overdrive, spot 
light

1950 Buick Super Se- 
danette with all acces
sories including prem
ium tires and puncture 
proof tubes.

1949 Chevrolet 

2-Door

1948 Plymouth 4-Do<ir 

Special Deluxe

1951 Chevrolet 2-Ton 

Truck, real bargain

1949 Plymouth 4-door 
.Sedan with seat covers, 
large pressure air heat
er, very good rubber.

1951 Chevrolet 'j-Ton 
Pickup practically new 
rubber

1951 CMC ' ,  Ton Pick 
up, new rubber, radio, 
beater

1949 CMC i j  Ton Pick

up

1948 InternaUonal I- 

Ton Pickup

1948 CMC Model 453. 

300 miles on tires

1948 WillvB 
Panel

1947 Chevrolet ' 2-Ton 
Pickup, with new short 
blork. new tires.

FOR SALE —  8 S-inch lapweld 
casing 28 and 32 pound $2.10 per 

foot, F O B. Dunken, Okla. Contact 
Howard W. Chamberlain, Wade 
Hotel, Dunken, Okla.

33-3tc-35

Come in! Compare!

FOR SALE —  8-piece mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe dining set. coffee 

table, two leather top alep tables, 
two upholstered sofas and chairs, 
Bendix washer. Phone 776.

94^3tc36

f o r  SALE—Young New Zealand 
White rabbiU. Inquire at 809 

South Third, A rt«l8 . »»-***

1946 Chevrolet l i 2-t«n 

with bed.

Bfteifitationt aitd t^pmmu tnijeet lotlimiitt mWavl aorica.

pick up the PHOME 
F0RA*R0A0TEST"RIDE

HART MOTOR CO.
'207 WEST TEXAS . PHONE 137

^^ilfANCtO

CoYMoioibf
C M RYSLER-PLYM O U TH  

C- Y 4 . C .  T R U C K S  
OW 8  4 1 301 b HKST

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

Don't Delay — See Ls Today
We still hace farms for sale or rent.
Save 12 mik‘s and 30 minutes a day to the minea  ̂
or oilfields by buying one of our lUO by 300 ft. 
lots six miles east of Artesia on the Lovingten 
Highw ay. Price $300.00 — $100.00 Down.
City lots, corner of Fourth and Hermosa, $750 ‘ 
to $1,000.
Immediate possession, 5-room, 2-bedroom home, 
1116 Washington Avenue, $8,7.50.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Don Teed

Bes. Ph. 1196 JS

RENTAL
Salesmen;

E. A. POE
Residence Phone 1519-R

J. E. SHORT 
Residence Phone $59

Don Jensen

Rea. Ph. 756

(furrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

.-Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

ARTESI A ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
TWO IIOMFS— One, une-bedroom. one Iwo-bedroom, 711 SouUl 

Second. Rolh for $8,506.

MCE TWO BEDROOM HOME at 404 Centre Street

ONF LOT at 308 Kempt Street. $550.

TWO-BEDROOM HOI SE on Hope Highway. $9,450.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, at 406 Centre, $150* down 
payment will handle.

Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway 
Res. Phone 501-W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 0181-J2

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914

STOP PAYING  RENT, TODAY!
$1000 W ILL  HANDLE, balance like rent, 1283 Bullock, pne- 

Ucally new, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, newly decorated. $$,950.

1101 M.AN'N— 3-bedroom, two baths, corner lot, a nice home and 
priced right. $13,500.

OWNER HAS LEFT CITY and Is desirous of quick sale. Five- 
room. two bedroom home with garage, in good location. Gl 
equity. 915 South Fourth St. Total price $10,500.

NEW TWO-BEDROOM Tile home, on newly paved atreet, 1403 
Chisum. low down payment. $7,950.^

LET US SHOW YOU, 914 South Roselawn, a modern three- 
bedroom home, with two baths, wall-to-wall carpeting In 
three rooms. W ill trade!

SPRING IS HERE . . .  TIME TO B U Y !

VALLE Y  EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Inauranct 

114 SOUTH ROSEL.AWN

A-1 Farm, 80 Acres, adjoining city limits, full 
M ater rights.

HARVEY JONES

Res. Phone 1217-J Office Phnne I I U

MILLARD LONG, Salesman

Office Supplies at The Advocate r
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Life Moves Fast for Youth Who Gets His 
Draft Call Two Days After Mother’s Funeral

with th« grand march at 8 p. m.
Special exhibitions include the 

Carlsbad Caverns Honeys and the 
Triangle Kanch Square.

L ife moves along pretty fast 
for Murrel Senmshire, who re
ceived hu call to report lor duty 
with the Army two days after 
he returned from his mother's 
funeral.

Murrel, who will be 20 years 
old on May 12, will leave for 
service May 20 He lives with 
his brother, Owen on Washing
ton avenue.

Mrs. Hettie Scrlmshire, 53, 
died at the home of a son, ,\n- 
drew Sherman, in Wood lake, 
Calif,, April 13. She had lived 
here at 8114 W. Main for about 
four years, but left several 
months ago to live with a daugh
ter in Oklahoma She had gone 
to California mor medical treat 
ment a week prior to her death. 
Mrs. Scrimshire has been in ill 
health for about four years She

was a member of the Church of 
Christ here.

Funeral services were held on 
.April 17 from the Church of 
Christ at Okemah, Okla. Burial 
was in Sand Creek cemetery, 
near Okemah.

Mrs. Scrimshire was bom in 
1900 in .Arkansas, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Ander
son.

She married Gus Scrimshire 
in 1919 He died in 1948 and is 
buried in the same ceretery.

Survivors are eight children 
and 14 grandchildren Murrel, 
Owen and Harlon all live in Ar- 
tesia. Two sons. Otho and Homer 
and two daughters (Lou ) Mrs. 
Vern D. Land and (V iola) Mrs 
Dan Smith, all live at Holden- 
ville, Okla., the one son. Sher
man .Andrews lives in California.

Artesia Youtb
(Continued from Page One) 

background information on Aber
crombie and the juvenile.

The two are being held in Ros
well for prosecution in the Rui- 
doso robberv. A hold order has 
been issued by Artesia police for 
the pair, who will be returned to 
Eddy county for trial on the Arte
sia robbery.

Nearly 1.000—

BUILD YOUR ESTA TE
Increase Your 

Income Through 
MUTUAL 

FUND
S H A R E S

Let us phow you the results that con be achieved by In- 
vestr.q $25 to $500 a month In

MUTUAL FUND SHARES
Whatever the amour.r of Investment savlrig* you may 
have you ea" start now to build *r estate composed of 
the seasoned securities of lendhif American corporations.

In MUTUAL FUND SHARES your scrvdnqs have a double 
opportunity: to receive o generc’us return of from 4̂  ̂ to 
S 't, and to Increase in value by sharing In the growth 
and progress cf American industry.

?all or write without obUfSticn on your par* for complete 
'*ormatlon "n Mutual Fund 8har»*.

First New Mexico Company
Investment Secur.rtes 
Genera! Insurance

J. M. Holley. Jr. R V E y  A C  Eeehart
103 W. Fourth St. Phones 5M-569

----------------  -------- — «

(Continued from Page One) 
man and Belle Woolen. Maljamar. 
and Mutt Foster of Clovis.
Open* in .Afternoon—

Saturdav's square dance conven
tion begin.v with its first session at 
2 p. m in Central school gym with 
Cy Taylor, Chick Coole of Artesia. 
and Harold .Adams as masters of 
ceremonies

After the business meeting at 5 
p. m. supper will be served, begin- 
ing at 5 p m for those who do not 
attend the business meeting Elec
tion of officers is slated for the 
business session.

The main dance with 26 squares 
and callers u scheduled for 7 30,

One-Act Plays
(Continued from Page Une) 

present a concert from 7 to 8 p̂  m.
Of interest to parents interested 

m athletics will be a display of 
athletic equipment, each item bear
ing a price tag to demonstrate the 
high costs of today's athletic pro. 
grams.

Receptionists and guides are 
being provided by the Student 
Council and the .Natiorul Honor 
Society. EvAy teacher in the 
school will be in his classroom to 
chat with parents.

in the ninth.
Driller Mgr. Earl Perry and Les 

Mulcahy were ordered o ff the field 
in the hectic ninth after they re
fused to give up charges of bad 
culls.

Joe Bauman reached out for his 
first home rof the season league 
play in the fourth with one on. Joe 
Fortin immediately followed with 
another homer over leftfield wall.

Pat Monahans, Bob Pressley, F i
del Alvarez and Len Ruyle all 
pitched lor Artesia, with Ruyle 
absorbing the loss. Monahans yield
ed eight hits for eight runs in 
3 1/3 innings, while Pressley^ al-

Oiien Hearing—
Clark Storm, members Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch, Mrs. E. E. Kinney, Artie 
McAnally, and Earl Cox; and ad
ministrators Tom J. Mayfield and 
Travis Stovall, were Rev. O'Dell, 
Rev. Willingham, Sam l,aughlin, 
Don Moore. Fred Cole, Mrs. Bob 
Hanson, Russell Rogers, Homer 
Lewis, Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, Leland 
Bourtand, Robert Mc(Juay, J. L.

Briscoe, Mrs. Russell Rogers, Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy and W. H. Yeager.

lowed six hits including two home 
runs, Alvarez allowed a single safe
ty and Ruyle yielded two hits 
which brought in the winning run.

Ladies to Get 
t ree Orchids 
At Gante Tonight

Tonight will be onhld night 
at Driller Park and every lady 
attending will receive a free or
chid on admission to the park.

M ff. Earl Perry announced |

ArtesU tonight begin* * ^ 
game home tUnd with i .

Game Ume U 7;Jo  ̂ * 
Driller park.

Perry stressed that l 
will be available for 
who attend. There wiU 
extra charge made for 
night. ”

READ THE CLAKSIFI£d

Eskiim» to Speak—
(Continued from Page Une) 

the .Mission of L'nalaska, where 
the sick and wounded came to be 
healed from all of the islands and 
seas within a distance of 70U mifes.

•TOWN
A M )

c o r  M R  Y 
INTERIORS’

VOI R COMPLETE 
DECORATING .SERVICE!

For Spring . . .
•  Woven Wood Draperies

• New Fabrics
• Bamboo Furniture

PHONE 270 

712 West .Missouri

CALL-CLEM & CLEM-INOK]
For a Complete

RATH ROOM A N D  KITCHEN
PI.IM B IN G  JOB

Now < ^ 9 0 0  O C  l*refabricate 
Only Roui(h-in

—  ALL (.BADE A  FIXTURES —
Tub —  Lavatory —  Sink —  Commode —  Water Heater 
Guaranteed to Pass City, New Mexico or Texas Codes 

PHONE 714

Roswell Hands 
Drillers Fourth
Straight Loss

Despite a wild ninth inning 
which saw the Drillers threat
en, insult, rhubarb, and other
wise ssek to put ove ra streak
breaking uin, Roswell Rock
ets measured Arti'sia 13-12 
Saturday night at Rosw'ell for 
the Driller’s fourth loss of the 
si'ason.

Roswell jumped on early to 
lake a commanding lead in the 
contest, ending the. third inning 
8-1 ahead of the Drillers, who 
nevertheless closed the gap to 
12-9 by the end of the sixth, add
ing four more in the sevejitb. 
another in the eighth, and two

A T  SAFE W AY

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday, April *28 and 29

for

S IC  M A T -n re  WMAT 
M AO PC ls^ Tu F tJ t IS 

ALVvZAvS SOw^tOslE 
UJmC  x s r w  rr vaOULC?

lox 6760 Roswell. N. M

You can be pretty sure your 
livestock will develop into healthy 
flocks and herds if you supply 
them with our high-grade Feeds. 
Start 'em off young and watch 
them grow.

('ause o f Nervousness 
I Discussed By 
Local Doctor

Subluxated (misaligned) verte
brae in the spinal column produc
ing a pressure on the spinal cord 
and spinal nerves are often the 
C.AL’SE of nervousness. Tiny nerve 
fibers carry nerve impulses from 
the brain, thru the spinal cord and 
spinal nerves, to all parts of the 
b^y . If anything prevents these 
fibers from carrying the proper

FIRST NEW ME.VICO COMPANY 

419 North Richardson. Roswell, New Mexico

Ploaio Mnd froo copy of foldor about Mutual Funds.

N A M E ______________________________________

AD08ESS________________________________________________

fS B U lM C K

CORN Gardenside (lolden, cream s ty le _____________________________No. 303 tin

MILK Pet, Carnation or Cherub_____________________ _______________ Tall Tin

BANANAS (iolden R ip e____________

ORANGES Florida Valencia____ ____________ lb.

POTATOES l ’ . S. No. I McClures______ 10 lbs. 4

SUGAR

3 > ~ 3 9 l

..........lb. 1!
Pure Cane 

5 lb. H a g ___

supply, certain tissues of the body 
will become

ARTEflh

HOUli.eOAtT^SUOS

TEIEVISION
IN FO R M A T IO N

• Buy your Television Set from a local FsStablished Dealer 

WHO.M V O r  KNO W —

• Consult or Buy your Antenna from your local Television 

Service man WHO.M YOU KNOW

• Have your IxH'al Television Service .Man install your An

tenna, as he is t^quipped with the special Meters and Test 

Equipment TO INSURE YOU W ITH  THE BEST POS

SIBLE P IC T IR E .

•  Don’t trust your Precious Television Equipment to a novice 

or SOMEONE YOU DON’T KNOW.

•  Don’t Sign Service or Installation Contracts with Persons 

WHOSE Q l A L IF K  ATIO NS ARE U N K N O W N  TO YOU.

**Service and In.stallation Is Our Business'

HALE'S
RADIO & TELEVISION 

SERMCE
Phone
1275

103 South 
F IFTH  ST.

Jim Simmons Phil Hale
25 year* —  EI-EfTRONK'S SERVICE —  29 Year*

abnormal in their
function.

We often find that the vertebrae 
of the .spine becomes misaligned,

, producing a pressure on the nerves 
j and interfernng with the normal 
transmission ol the nerve im- 

! pulses. When the Chiropractor re
moves the nerve pressure thru his 
scientific adjustment, ue removes 

I the cause ol illness.
It IS not right to say "every- 

(thing possible has been done" un 
less Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
: Chiropractic you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke. Pal 
mer Graduate Chiropractor. 4U8 W. 

. Richardson, phone 861.

(;.\TSUP“ l^..h„..,e3?39'‘
(iardensido. Cut

GREEN BEANS

SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF PORK ROAST
.Armour’s 9 A | 4  
R o l l ...................... lb.

85', lA*an 
15f”f  F a t ........ . . . . . m . 3 9 ' *

lx)in reA 
End ( ’u t ............... lb. O f

W ED NESD AY IS
Right Reservt'd to Limit (Quantities

CASH DISC’O C N T DAY 
at

J V  w o m a n ’ s  t o u d i

w o i k e  w o n d e r e  h e r e

V . VWTICAI-VAIVI

. cu$TOM.».onNU..o.s
MILIION DOU

XiiT-AWAY SUOf A'V* fltONT AND «EA*
AANOIAMIC ON€ AltCE

f»ontwmae« •

Tfhlevitioa ffROI—
rtefiUlCr OKTUSHOUR- 

•Forjf fourth fu tsd o x
ROJUlMASnh

Custom buttt by Bulck

JUST finger-tip pressure on the steering 
wheel lets her park and slovv-maneu* 

ver with far less effort.

For Power Steering — standard equipment 
at no extra cost on every J9S3 liuick 
POAUMASTFU—gives her easy turning o f the 
front wheels, even when this two-ton auto- 
mohile is standing still.

•lust a toe-toiich on the gas pedal gives 
her dazzling getaway, or gentle cruising 
pace, nr soaring power to glide easily up 
the long, sleep hills.

For Twin-Turbine Dynaftnw and the world's 
newest VS Engine give her a combination 
o f quick, quiet getaway and infinite smooth
ness that no other car in the world can 
equal.

She can gentle this big, beautiful bundle 
of high-powered energy to a swift, sure 
halt with merely light pressure on the 
brake pedal—/or Power Brakes* reduce 
needed pedal pressure hy 50%.

She can replace summer’s humid heat 
with refreshingly cool air by a flip of a

switch—/or Buick Airconditioning circulates 
uM to 300 cubic feet o f  cooled, dustless, 
filtered, draft-free air per minute.

Actually, the wonders — and the thrills 
— never seem to cease as you drive this 
superb R o a d m a s t e r  — the greatest 
Buick in fifty great years,

AA e’d like both the Mr. and the Mrs. to 
see it, try it, judge it. AV'hy not drop in 
this week?
*Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster and Super 
models only.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM-

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 West Main Phone 291

\t

In Si
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student Council and National 
Senior Honor Society w ill acts as 
receptionists and guides (or the 
evening.

The chairman of this year's Open 
House is Mr William Bennett. 
Those who served on the commit
tee with him are Mr. John Daugh
erty, Mr. Reese Smith. Mrs. K. 
Schrader.
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Band and—
(Continued from Page One)

Keith Gore. Paul P e ro , Margaret 
Henderson. Pat Clark, Jo Nell 
Roberts. Eva Beaty, Gwinda Smith. 
Bobbs Haynes, and Robbie Alfred 
sang. “ If I But Knew," and “ Farm 
er's W ife Lost Her Cat.”

The Girls' Glee club performed 
“ Moon Marketing", and “ The LifTle 
Shepard Song." accompanied by 
Marilyn Cox, under the direction 
of Mr. H. O. Miller.

The A  Cappela choir, also direct
ed by Mr. Miller, sang “ Music.” 
“ Heavenly Light." and “ Softly 
Singing Lute.”

The band, directed by Mr. Ben 
S.events. played “ Men of Ohio” 
march for the warm-up number, 
“ La Reoina de Saba” and “ Ren- 
dezvoux.”

Among the ensembles in the 
band were: a saxophone trio, com
posed of Bob McOuay, Donald 
Kiddy, and Philip Dillard. They 
played “Triad.”  A flute trio. 
Georgia Mulcock, Norma Jo Thig
pen, and Billie Gunnels, played 
“ Flute March,”  from the opera 
“Titus.”  A  cornet trio, Betty 
Juarez, Cordell Smith, Charles 
Campbell played “Triad.”  A  clar
inet quartet. Donald Kiddy, Charles 
Waltrip, Nancy Long, and Buddy 
McQuay played G. F. Handel's 
“ Sarabande.”  The saxophone duet, 
composed of Bobby McQuay and 
Phil Kranz, played “Silver Threads 
Among the (^ Id .”  The braess quar
tet. Doug O’Dell, Jimmy Bishop. 
Roy Whittington, and Keith Gore, 
played “Sarafran." Faith Shepard 
and Kay Clayton did a twirling 
duet. Charles Waltrip played the 
only instrumental solo from the

W«»rdw " Mis |»l«no »«>Ic» w « s **lcftllo **
»olos M f*re pla>rd by several 

individuals. Hobby Haynes played 
"Marrh of the Owarfs." by Grieg. 
Kilby Jo Kixler played “ Military 
Polannaise" Bobbie Jean Freeman 
played “ Liebestraum.” Bobbie Jo 
Hanson was also a soloist.

Dvadlinc Data—
day of this week.

Monday. April 27, from 9 00 to 
12:00 all freshmen will be required 
to take an achicy^ment test. Seven 
teachers will be' utilized who are 
teaching freshmen. Direction for 
the test will be given over the PA  
system.
Other classes will continue as usual 
with the teachers in charge of 
them. The seven teachers will be 
notified Friday, April 24. as to 
those who will be asked to assist 
Mr Waltrip with the test. No 
achievement test will be given the 
10th. 11th. and 12th grades this 
year.

Guy’s Cleaners

“The One (kiod Cleaners”

Guy A .Smith, Owner

31S W. Main Phone 345

DRE.SSED PO l LTRY 

Frozen Fresh 

FRESH ECKiS

McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

306 S. 13th Phone 590-W

AHS Presents—
(Continued from Page One) 

■iwrthand. office practice and typ
ing clnsses will act as reception 
MU in Rooms 15 and 21.
. Mr. Miller will direct the chor
us in the auditorium from 7 to 8.

Mias Nethery will have a display 
• f  library work in the library.

Mrs. Nutt will display the equip- 
nent for girls' physical education.

Mr. Parham is in charge of the 
office and loud speaker. He will 
be available to consult with who- 
«ve r  would like to talk to him in 
the office.

Mr. Schrader, who may be found 
in Room 16, wilWhave a display of 
prcxlucts produced in New Mexico. 
A bulleting board show a display 
of objects the students have 
studied.

Coach Smith will have an item
ized account of ihe price of ath
letic equipment. A  display of the 
different uniforms 'fo r  all sports 
will appear in the boys gym. Coach 
Smith will also figure the cost of 
maintaining a well-rounted athletic 
department.

A display of band equipment, 
uniforms and instruments will be 
held in the girls gym; the prices

FLOORE

FLORAL SHOP

106 South Tenth Street 

Artesia, New Mexico

V

Flowerphone 312

Sue and Ru.ssell Floore, Owners 

Flowers by Teleifraph

of each object will be attached. 
Mr. Ben Stevens will show pic
tures of the classwork and trips.

Mr. A1 Stevens will present 
some one-act plays by the Fresh 
man English class from 8 on.

Mr. Trop will show an educa
tional film in order to inform par
ents of objectives in film work in 
the audi-visual room.

Mr Waltrip will show the guid
ance office and its functions.

Mr. Witcher will exhibit pencil 
drawings, pastel painting, crayon 
etching and tempra paintings, also 
leather and silver projects in 
Room 17. »

Miss Wood will present two 10- 
minute Spanish classes. Announce
ments.

Mr. Stovall will be available in 
the principal's office for con.sol- 
tation with any one who desires 
to see him.
Club Activities

Audio-Visual will show an edu
cational film, in the audio-visual 
room, every 10 minutes, starting 
at :710 p m.

Annual staff will show annuals 
of past years and show how the 
annual is made, in the girls gym.

The Camera Club will take your 
family's picture, in the girls gym 
and show the entire process of 
printing and developing. “ Have 
the family picture taken at open 
hou.se'”  says Mr. Trop.

The DE club will serve those 
who need a pick-me-up, coffee and 
do-nuts in Room 13.

The other clubs will have their 
booths in the girls gym. Girls GAA 
will show their work for the year

Model Airplane club will show 
their model planes and motors

Allied Youth Post will have a 
display of Allied Youth material, 
such as literature on alcohol and 
the A.Y. magazines Also they will 
present a film.

FHA will give the purpose of 
the chapter and display food, can
ned goods .jellies, pams, food 
charts, table decorations and fav
ors.

F F A  wsH display

SIMONS 
FOOD STORE

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Larjfe enoujfh to have what you want—  

Small enouKh to be friendly!

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Artesia, New Mexieo

Capital and Surplus One-Half Million Dollai-s 

We Have Been Serving: This Community 

and Back All Hip:h School Activities 

for Fifty Years!

S u p p l e m e i i t  o f  X i i e  tT

Artesia Hi Beacon i
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Deadline Data
Wednesda), April 29. Dr R L 

Hunt. Inim New Mexico Western 
College, will be present to discuss 
with .seniors the possibility of at 
tending college at Silver City. Mr 
Waltrip has thr«‘e  available scholar 
ships to this institution and those 
interested in applying for them 
should Mr Waltnp at your 
earliest convenienee.

On Wednesday. April 29. Captain 
Smith of the Recruiting cHfice 
from KoswelL and those represent
ing the Navy and Air Force, will 
be present to talk to graduating 
senior boys from 11:30 to 12:00 
about the possibilities of the Arm
ed Forces. Bo>s having questions 
to ask are cordially invited lo meet 
with these individuals.

—-o~ -*
On April 30, an Artesia soil judg

ing team will compete in Oklahoma 
City on a soil judging coniV'st Mr. 
Short will take the individuals to 
this show which is sponsored by 
the Soil Conseravtion Services of 
this district along with those in the 
various states.

O ■ "
On May 5, the KFA Father-Son 

banquet will be held in the voca
tional agricultuite building.

On May 7, in the high school 
auditorium a concert is scheduled 
with the hand and Ihe high school 
chorus presenting their yearly pro 
gram.

—
Contracts for senior rings, an

nouncements, and diplomas will be 
awarded within the immediate fu
ture to the various competing com 
panics The high school faculty 
sponsors of the junior and senior 
classes met Tuesda\ evening. April 
21, with these various represeiita- 
tivts. Mr. Roy Kurgr was repre 
sentative of the Aiilrev Brothers of 
Denver, Colo., competing for the 
various services Bili Smith of the 
Star Engraving Co. of Albuquerque 
was present to coinpei'e and gave 
the various service features of his 
company Mr. S M Ramsey, repre 
sentative of the L. G Balfour Co. 
was present from Paso The 
faculty sponsors mak'e recommen
dations f'.r the three year contract 
and each company competes for 
the various contracts relative to 
services that are rendered. Each 
company is awaidi'd a portion of 
the various contracts.

Mr. L. C. Dalton, state super 
visor of Vocational Education, 
and Mr. Carl G. Howard, profes.sor 
of education. Ixilh from .New Mex 
ico AA.M College, were visitors of 
the Vocational Ag department in 
connection with the practice teach 
br. James Steinepreis, who is tak
ing his practice teaching under the 
supervision of Mr. Truman Short 
They visited in the schiMil on Mon 

(Continued from Page One)

M . ty Bantam Is 
Altril Kiivanian

By Glenn Bratcher
G W «)'Bannon Is the senior 

class Junior Kiwanian member for 
this month of April G. W., like all 
the other Junior Kiwanian> did 
will meet each Thursday at noon 
at Cliff's Cafeteria and ha\e Ihe 
rights and privileges of a regular 
nirmbor. This project is sponsored 
J)> the .'\rtesia Kiwanis nub with 
Ihe senior cla.ss iv.sponsible for 
electing Ihe ones lo attend. The 
student Kiwaiiian will ob.serve for 
all the meetings except the last one 
and then he is to give a .short talk 
to the club on his own siilijeet or 
what he thinks about Ihe organiza
tion.

G W is an nulstamling member 
of the M-nior cla.ss, bi-ing editor of 
the 1952.53 Bulldog Annual and a 
member of the National .Senior 
Honor Society.

The Junior Kiwanian for the 
month o Maji will be Paul Perry.

An 0\wn Letter to Pfirents^ Visitors
Artesia High School 
Tenth and Richardson 
Artesia, New- Mexico 

April 28. 1953
Dear Parents:

Say Mom and Dad. this is a special invitation to you to come to 
the Open House activities at AHS. We students and faculty members 
have planned a full program that all of you should enjoy.

Ite you remember the school that you attended* The education 
al institutions have change since you parents attended school.

The purpose of this letter is to welcome you and give you an op
portunity to come and visit our high school. We call it our school, 
but remember it u really your school, also. Through the years we 
have become proud of our school. We feel that it b  one of the best in 
the whole state. Our school being accredited by the North Central 
.-Vssociation proves it.

So remember next Thursday at 6:30 be at the high school cafe
teria to start o ff the evening with a supper Our teachers will be 

ready to answer any questions you may have about the school. Come 
and enjoy an evening of educational entertainment Each department 
will be ready with its best.

Come, and you will feel welcome.
Cordially,

All AHS Students and Teachers 
and Administrators.

AHS Presents (Complete Picture 
Of Year's Activities in Open House

By Jimmy Dew 
Yes. it's open house time again, 

but this year it is going to be the 
largest yet. On April 30. at 6:30. 
the halls of AHS will explode with 
the enthusiasm o f the parents of 
studious pupils. The principal said 
Ihe school is the parents' and it is 
open to them any time.

At 6:30, everybody will crowd 
around in the line at the cafeteria 
for chow. Adults may taste ivhat 
their children eat, almost every 
day for the nominal price of 40 
cents a plate. The students may 
eat at the regular price of 30 cents 
per plate.

A l 7:00 p. m., the doors to all 
the departments will swing open 
with each merry smiling teacher 
showing special exhibits which 
will show the parents the how.

.krtesia leanis team swept dis
trict. Doug Whilefirld won 
singles champion. Carl I.Me 
and Jerry Cranford are doubles 
champions with Billy Branson 
and Larry Brewton runnrrs-np 
in doubles.

I95li (iirl Staters

l.ou Smith

A ssem hl\ Kxplmles 
To Stftrt AY  Drive

By Jimmy Dew
Mr. Ed Rranom. Southwest sec 

retary of the .\llied Youth, ad 
dressed the student body on April 
21, al I 00 p m .Mr Davis, sponsor 
of Ihe loeal post, was responsible 
for making it )><>ssible lo have Mr 
liraiiuni.

Two minute speeches were given 
b\ the delegates who attended .\Y 
conference Betty Thorp told of 
Ihe educational phase of the con' 
fcrence. Ruth Faulk gave a short 
talk on Ihe student goxernment 
there Jonell Hair concluded by 
telling of Ihe recreation al the AY 
conference

Mr Ed Braiioni spoke on “ Grow 
ing .Ylroholism ” He staled that 
there are five time.s as many j>eo 
pie who drink now as compared 
with 10 years ago He mentioned 
that Yale university started Ihe 
study of alcohol

In 1934. AA was founded, AY was 
started in 1936 The last two jears 
AY has won Ihe Freedom Founda 
lion Award

“ Training you for scck-ty is one 
purpose of school." said Mr Ed 
Branom The progression oi life 
depends on your training now.”

Thu asaembly was the kickoff 
(CoAllnsrisd on Page ^ix>

Carolyn Zeleny

Juniors Choose 
Cirls St ft ter s

By Sally Sears

Lou Smith. Barbara Chadwick. 
Irene Marshall. Carols n Zelens 

'^and Mim Stroup have been choser.' 
by the juniors to represent Artesia 
high school at the sixth annual ses 
sioq of Girls' Stale lo be held at 
Ihe I'niversity of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque during Ihe week of 
June 7-14

Nominated b> the executive 
i-onimiltee of the juitior class and 
class sponsors, the girls were voted 
on by the entire class, and Wanda 
Adams. Dell Hughes. Marilyn 
Saikin, Phyllis Karhart. and Caro 
lyn Cox were also chosen lo lie the 
altrenates

S|Minsored In the American I>e 
gion Auxiliary, Department oi 
New Mexico, Ihe object of Girls' 
State IS to educate young girls in 
the duties, privileges, rights, and 
responsibilities of American citi
zenship, lo bring to th^m a know I 
edge of the fundamental principles 
of American gmernment through 
actual practice, to arouse in each a 
lose for the Amenran form o( 
democracy, to jioint out. as future 
voters and offire holders, the eon 
tnbutiun women can make to the 
welfare o( the city, state and na 
tion.

1 hr giris are sponsored by local 
organizations, and the individual 
sponsors are as follows Iomi Smith 
is sponsored by the DAY, Barbara 
Chadwick by the BPOE Does. Irene 
Marshall b> the Kiwanis, Carolyn 
Zeleny by the Woman's club, and 
Mms Stroisp by the Rotary club.

Stardiisters Play 
\t Miiiiior Miss'

By Philip Dillard
In answer to a request from Mr 

.M Stevens, junior play director, 
the Stardusters dance band con 
sented to render their services at 
the junior play for two evenings 
On the Tuesday and Wednesday 
night performances of the play, 
the hand played before the first act 
and during the intermission be
tween acts. The band was not able 
to play again on Thursday night as 
several of the members were out 
of town

The songs played that evening 
were such numbi'rs as “ You Belong 
to Me.”  “ Because You're Mine,” 
Walking My Kahy Hack Home," 

“Jambalya,' “ Don't l.ot the Stars 
Gel in Your Eyes," “ Blue Moon," 
'Oh, Hajipy Day.”  “ I Went tc Your 
Wedding" and others Their rep 
e iio ir of music is actually much 
larger than the few numbers just 
listed and they arc adding to it 
constantly.

The band is made up of four 
persons. Playing the piano is 
Charles Cox, on clarinet is Charles 
Waltrip. playing alto saxophone is 
Bob MrQuay, and playing tenor 
saxophone is Philip Dillard. The 

(CooUnued OB Page Six)

why and where of the preaent day 
methods of teaching, 
f'lass .Activities

Mr. Allen will have each stud
ent in shop work display a pro
ject in the shop building.

Mrs. Bildstone will display ia 
her room. No. 14. English litera
ture. The joucnalism class will 
provide a special Open House is
sue o l the Beacon depiettBg by 
stories and pictures the work be
ing done in AHS.

Mr. Bennett will have a studetti 
receptionist to show visitors 
around the room which is Room 
13, and to explain the method of 
teaching connected with the DE 
department.

Mr. Burke will display math 
projects and work in Room 10.

Mr. 3ynum will display attend
ance procedure in the attendance 
office.

Mr. Davis' geometry classes will 
have a display of designs created 
by the students to show curves by 
the use of straight lines. The ad
vanced math class will have a dia- 
play on the blackboard of various 
types of problems studies. This 
display can be found in Room 12.

Mr. Daugherty will have a dis
play done by the students in gen
eral math. A  demonstratioa of 
First Aid will be given in Room 17.

Miss Erickson is planning to - 
have a biology display: exhibit of 
work, bulletin boards and speci
mens of animals on display.

Miss Felix expects to have a 
world history, or an around the 
world game to see if you know 
your world. •

Mr. Graham has planned to dis
play baramoter, minerals, state 

( science fair display, scientifie ap- 
i paratu.s. motors, electric equip
ment and black light.

Mr. Green, teacher of history 
and safety driving, expects to have 
the driver education students to 
do driver tests in their room.

Coach Hall will be m charge of 
PE and the tramj>oline. Trampo
line and tumbling acts will be giv
en in the boys gym.

Miss Howarth has a display of 
clothes, accessories, home arts 
charts and home experiences done 
by class members in Rooms 18 and 
19

Miss Ilarston will display the 
different students typing. Also 
demonstration of the electric type
writer will be given in Room 20.

Miss Lee is to have work on dis
play and machines available for 
conference with parents if they 
desire .One or two girls from 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Band and Chorus 
Attend Annual 
Music Festival

By Gwimla Smith
The annual Southeastern New 

Mexico Musical Festival was held 
this >-ear in Portales, April 16 and 
17. A number of schools partici
pated in this. This contest is not 
run on a gompelitive basiss. It is 
(or the sole purpose of letting tho 
organizations and soloists know 
their weak points, strong points, 
and the realti\-e merits on the 
whole, and hear how other school 
organizations of their size sound.

The vocal soloists from Artesia 
were Keith (^ re  singing "The 
Hills of Home"; Eva Beaty, 
“ Through the Year” ; .Sally Scott, 
“ V ilia". Pat Henderson, “ A Heart 
That's Free” ; Pat Clark. “ 1 M alked 
Toda> Where Jesus Walked” ; 
Marilyn Cox. "Romance” : Jean 
Nicheds, "Cloud-Shadows” ; Betty 
Burch. “ Rose in the Bud". Carolya 
Zeleny, “ I Wonder as I Wander” ; 
Gwinda Smith, “ Love Is Where 
You Find It ”

The Madrigal group composed of 
(Continued oa Page Eight)
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How many of the books » e  receive each >.ear have scrauled on 

them on name pane or another "In case of fire, throw this in first'" 
How many of the underclassmen and >es, even the seniors, tell of how 
glad tbeyil be to "get out of this prison?” Every Halloween someone 
original flies a skull and crossbooes flag with, again, the legend 
“ Prison”  in letters a foot high.

Yet. how many of us. when some derogatory remark about Artesia 
high school reaches our ears, howl and come immediately to defend 
if? About 100 per cent, that’s how many! And only the teachers know 
how many of their former students return after graduation to see them 
and just to be in AHS again. How many of the total enrollment will 
drive 36 miles merely to see a ball game between the Artesia Bulldogs 
and the Carlsbad Cavemen” You yourself know, you saw how nuny 
there were at the last Artesia-Carlsbad game.

We just want the parents to know that, though we think we are 
terribly put upon to have to attend school five days out of every week 
for approximately nine months of every year, we don't think we'd have 
it any other way. You hear it in the halls, at coke fountains, “ Golly, I'd 
hate to live anywhere else.”  "You have to work in that course, but it's 
really a lot of fun and you really get a lot out of it.”  In Chihuahua. 
Mexico, on the senior trip, we were taken through a Mexican high 
school. We learned that only a very small percentage of the Mexicans 
get through grammar school and a small percentage of these who do go 

' on to high school. One reason is that the cost of education there is pro
hibitive for the majority.

We here in Artesia. New Mexico. U.S.A., do realize the advantages
- we have, and, though we sometimos wonder whether what we are get-
- ting is worth the "effort. we have a feeling deep down inside that it IS 

and because of that feeling we somehow find the energy, and by doing 
so, find more incentive to push still further.

More and more of us are understanding why we go to school, and 
more and more of us are making efforts to get our high school diplomas.

That's why we feel that we’ve got a pretty good high school; it 
gives us incentive to do bigger things than we could ever do on our 
own. Believe us, we're proud of it. *

' Uy One lllind .Mouse

Wanted. I or would like, a date 
with a girl to the Junii>r benior 
Banquet. If interested, call me at 
my office or phone 536 J. Urgently, 
an editor. P.S.— I'm not joking 
honest. A junior or senior will do 
However, I hold the righ to refuse 
any invitation that I do not believe 
to be on the level.

— R/R—
Eva Beaty was heard to remark 

that her boyfriend was a cowbov 
One bright little girl said. " I  didn't 
know there was any such a thing as 
a cowboy. I thought all cows were 
Rirls."

— R / R -
that they ran off and

' I ' r e m i  i f  n r
! \ ~ C . h n n  ̂ i ‘s

I heard 
left Bill B

fly Ella Sue Nunnriee

The lyevil's Telegram —
"Arty of you lads know anything 

about shorthand?”  barked the 
friendly .sergeant.

Five recruits stepped forward.
“Good, that’s the spirit’”  smiled 

the sergeant "You fivp men report 
to the kitchen. They’re short hand
ed over there ”
Branding Iron—

Baseball
Bride—“ Who is the man in the 

blue coat, darling'’ ”
G room -"That’s the umpire, 

dear.”
Bride—“ Why does he wear that

at one point during the *hing over his fa ce '”
Groom—"To keep from 

!the ball players, precious.'

SchiMfLs Have Chan*fvtl
Each and every class, department, club and organization la getting 

ready lo r  Open House. Everything that AHS has to offer will be on dis 
play for parents and friends to see.

It seems to us that Open ilou.se is the only time that parents even 
visit their school to see about their students’ work. This is especially 
true in high school. During grade school the parents go quite often to 
visit the teacher and see their child's work. We wonder why they do 
not visit the high school more. It is because schools have changed?

Schools have changed to a certain extent, but everything else has 
also. Our high school has mure .social activities than it used to have. 
Hardly a night passes that the lights aren’t on in.side the building for 
some activity. Parents complain sometimes because of students hav
ing to come to school so much fur these activities. But after one finds 
out what goes on inside the school building instead of looking at it from 
the outside, it is easier to understand the whys and whats of school life.

That is one of the purposes of Open House. Everyone will find 
•omethmg that interests him. Those who are especially critical of 
school will be on hand to see AHS in action!

. There are so many changes in .school work and activities the.se days 
tiut everyone can enjoy OPEN HOUSE.

Yes, schools have changed but tbeir purpose is still the same, get
ting an education.

Short Comments
Orange and Blai k Fnrever?

Say students, do we want to keep our same traditions, or do we 
want a change” The change we are speaking of deals with the school 
colors. There is nothing official about it yet, but there is talk goihg 
around about many students wanting the colors changed from the tra
ditional orange and black to orange and white, or maybe some other 
colors It hzuin'l been brought up in Student Council yet but only dis 
cusaed in classrooms Some say that orange and black are poor color.s 
in that they can't be used to d^orate anything and make it look good. 
The “ A " club has already taken a step toward this in that they have 
voted to have their letters in orange and white.

Do the school colors represent the whole student body or just 
the ‘A ” club” We wonder if the “ A ” club has the power to do this” We 
should consider also the enormous change that would have to be made. 
Some of the yells would have to be changed, the Pep club and band 
uniforms would have to be changed also.

Do we want a change or do we want to keep the tradition” What 
do YOU think”

senior trip. I ’ll bet he was off some 
where sniffing the clover and they 
just ran off without him.

-  R/R—
If you hear Philip D talking 

about "cold cbops" and "hot 
stakes”  he isn't talking about food.
He’s trying to decide which he'd 
rather have for his execution.

— R/R
Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer, 

is on the ride again in the person 
of all the kids with colds and 
sporting red noses. You all should 
really try to do something to pre
vent the spreading of germs.

— R/R—
Wanted: To sell mv new Cadillac ■'*̂ *'••1—

convertible. Reason; The ash-trays 
are all full. Sue Carolyn Miller.

— R/R—
During one of Artesia’s frequent 

wind.storms, Mrs. Bildstone looked 
worriedly up at the flag and, acci- 

, dentally misquoting the title of a 
' popular novel, said, "Soon the 
flag’s goona be ‘Gone ’ With the 
Wind’.”  One bright little one said,

: “ Where can it be gone from the 
wind?”

— R/R—
In th midst of all the bustling 

activities that keep AHS attend 
lance from being 100 per cent. Mr 
Trop was heard ot remark. “ Well, 
they oughta close school and turn it ®
into a playground "  The liemon Tattler—

' — R/R — ' Have you been leeling blue late
Someone is thinking of opening ly. or is it green” Do you crave a 

ja date bureau to try to discourage dinner course with a tasty potas 
,all the stags at the Junior-Senior sium permanganate drink, a wormy 
Banquet and Prom. It will run on shrimp salad, turtle soup, fried 

jthis principle- The boys and girls rattlesnake, and for dessert a deli- 
! who would like dates turn in their rious cabbage cake with Jurgens 
names and what they would like in <hand cream) ice cream? Do you 
a date, and the date bureau will frel likv jumping off the Empire 
match their names with whomever State building” Or going* to the 
has the same requirementvs The moon? Or in other words do you 
evening will not coat the boys feel just plain ordinary (as Webs- 
anything. All they have to do is ter defines it).

I call for the girl and escort her., Then, what you need it our 
The girl wit make her own corsage, .super-duper, fresher upper new

The Campus Corrall—
Something to think about-
If George Washington was such 

an honest man. why do they close 
the banks on his birthday”

The woman who was married 
four tunes to a banker, actor, 
preacher, and an undertaker mar
ried:

One for the money.
Two for the show.
Three to make ready.
And four to go.

It used to be when you brought 
home a report card with low marks 
you’d get a licking; nowadays you 
get drafted.

—O ■ “
Tiger’s Cage —

A nut at the wheel.
A peach at his right;
A curve in the road.
Fruit salad tonight.

.kustin Pioneer—
Next Best Thing

“This morning I got up early and 
stood under the cold shower thrw* 
minutes. Tomorrow morning 1 
might turn on the water."

The Allied Youth is getting off to a great start which is shown 
from the response to a membership drive. We feel the Allied Youth 
is a worthy organization. It should be stressed that it is based on more 
ideas than just being again alcohol.

We're proud of the delegation that went to Fort Worth and 
brought back the tin trophy, for having the smallest post represented 
and going the farthest distanre We should be striving to get IlM) per 
cent of the student body enrolled a.s members in Allied Youth and 
then we could get a real trophy!

Think it’s a good idea” We 
-R / H  —

Have you noticed all this pretty 
jewelry and other items that the 
seniors brought back with them 
from Chihuahua” I ’ll bet their' 
money had wings And I'll bet the | 
seniors wished they could retrieve'

> it after it’d flown away, by by.
' R /R -

(Juestion of the Week What 
have Betty Burch and Ella .Sue i 
Nunnelee dune to their hair?
Everyone is calling them I'opchie. 
and stroking their little curly 
heads Do you suppoM- it'll ever 

I grow back again”
— R/R —

'i We decided to start a debating 
team and make Jimmy l>ew captain

I of It. That way. he can argue legal ,„m s  Only time will tell
. ly and wont have to go around  ̂ . . .
I starting them anymore This team
will argue only publicly and only Junmy Dew what he thinks of the 

:on Items that cannot be settled on i idea

specialty—no. not Hadacol—Cal 
ber an’ Leaveher Il ’i  even better 
than a good night’s sleep Why” 
Well, one dose and you’ll sleep 
good—yeah, forever!

—o—
Chemistry Evaluation

1. Element. Boy
2 Symbol M
3. Atomic weight 185 6 maxi

mum acceptable
4 Sour<-e Best town in the 

Union
3— Composition Brown wavy 

hair
6 Ch ief use Transportation
7 I’hysical pioperties .Six feet 

tall, very handsome
8 .Magnetic attraction F.
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' rhiKighl April Showers mar 
I ome your way

Yes. here it is April and Raggrdy 
i Ann la wondering if any of the 
kids in AHS inu« not having to 
wear raincoats There is certainly 
no reason for them here.

There's one article that you can 
find on every girl during this seas
on. I'm talking about all those 
pretty- silk scarf that all the girls 
in Artesia High school wear to 
keep that New Mexico rain (dust 
and wind) from ruining their hair.

Everywhere you can see spring 
skirts, blou.ses and dresses. If you 
will notice, you can see every 
shade, color and description o f 
them as you walk down the halls.

For .some personal mention of a 
few of the pretty new clothes 
around school. I'll start with that 
black, whifp and gray dress that I 
saw Dorothy Koerner wearing. It 
is made with a fall skirt and has 
polka dots sprinkled over it. Real 
cute*

And then there it Margaret Hen
derson’s purple and white cham- 
bray dress with pretty purple flow- 
ers in it.

Joyce Smith has a very nice look
ing nylon dress It is made of red 
and black printed nylon, trimmed 
with rhinestone buttons, with it 
she wears a wide red elastic belt.

It seems that chambray is going 
to be very popular this year, Shir
ley Nivens it just one, for instance, 
who it wearing it Hers is a green 
one, with buttons all around the 
waist, collar and sleeves.

Terry Jane Gray has a dress with 
all the colors of the rainbow in R. 
It surely is cute!

Have you noticed Carolyn Cox’s 
pretty pink dress with cutouts on 
the skirt and around the neck? •

Virginia Juarez has a nice red 
low-necked blouse with a pretty 
skirt to match. Red certainly looks 
good on her!

This is supposed to be a strietly 
clothes gossip column, but to get off 
the subject Esther Hernandez is 
the first girl I have ever .seen, who 
has a poodle haircut that doesn't 
look like a poodle, ft is naturally 
curly. loo. '

To get bark to the subject of 
Glad Rags, I.ouisa DeAnda has a 

' dress made of purple everglaie 
cotton that is awfully nice to look 

: at.
Tissue chambray is quite popular 

I with the girls this year. too. Pat 
Clack ha.s a pretty green printed 
one that she wears with a wide 
lielt

I .Marilyn Cox’s turquoise and pink 
' colored printed quilted dress cer
tainly attracts a lot of attention. 
She has some pink rirk-rack ear
rings that exactly matches the pink 
in It

Miss Enck.son wore an awfully 
prettv green and yellow checked 
suit the other day I couldn't help 
wondering whether the suit be
comes .Miss Erickson or whether 
Miss Erickson makes the suit look 
good!

Have you noticed that almost 
every girl you s<-e is wearing a 
dress or blouse that is made sleeve
less or pretty close to being sleeve
less?

1 wasn't going to say- a thing 
.about boys’ lashinns in this issue, 
because as jou proliably know, a 
girl's clothes change with rvery 
season. every year and prartieally 
every week, but a b«iy always wears 
the .-.ame t>pe of shirt and blue 
jeans, year after year But now I 

- have got to hand it to some of the 
senior boys Those buck shirts are 

,n-ally new and unusual In rase 
you haven’t seen any of them, they 
are made of print material and 
trimmed with bright colored rirk- 
rack and braid Miss Harston orig
inated the idea and made them.

If you see a srrape and sonibrei^p 
wandering through the halls, it 

. isn't another Panrho Villa it's 
only a senior returned from Chi
huahua I

As you have prubahly noticed, 
the ss-niors also brought bark hats 
of every description, embroidered 
bliHise*. hand painted skirts, and 
load* of costume jewelry. .\HS will 
never be the same again*

' Well, since I have run out of 
clothes gossip, this it Raggedy Ann 

^signing off until the next time the 
“ Beacon tries to Cunie out Bye now!

I l i s t f i r v  o f  D . K .  S h o w s  1*  ro jire s s  o f
(fr<iaiii/alioii f(»r l^asl Three Years

By Ella Sue Nunnelee ^
The Distributive Education pro

gram had ita inception when a 
progressive and far-seeing Board 
of Education decided they should 
have more vocational education in 
the high school than the four types 
of vocational programs. We have 
in Artesia, vocational agriculture, 
vocational home economics, voca
tional carpentry and the commer
cial subjects. Early in the spring 
of the school year, 1949-50, Mr. 
Stovall gave Mr. Bennett a direc
tion to look into the possibilities 
of setting up a distributive educa 
tion program in Artesu.

Mr. Bennett contacted Mr. W il
liam B. Kunge, the slate teacher 

, trainer and supervisor of the dis
tributive education program in 

, New Mexico. From the correspon- 
, deuce and converaation with Mr. 

Rui^e, it was decided definitely 
Artesia was ready and right for a 

. program and the money would be 
■ available to Artesu from the state 

of New Mexico. The necessary 
state forms were filled out and 
Artesia was ready to take the in- 
itu l steps in inaugurating a dis
tributive education program.

Mr. Bennett then set about mak
ing a community survey- to see 
whether or not the indications that 
Mr Mayfield and the school board 
had tilled out early were preval
ent enough to be receptive to a 
full time distributive education 
program. Some 250 to 300 letters 
were .sent out that spring to all 
the business people in the form 
ol a questionnaire. This question
naire c-ontained such information 
that would be valuable to deter
mine whether ur not Artesia busi
ness people and business roncerns 
were interested in establishing a 
di-Htributive education program.

.\fter the survey had been turn
ed III by the business people of 
Artesia. there was a sufficient in
dication there was need lor this 
type of school program, and the 
business people would cooperate 
with the vocational training of 
this type.

Mr. Bennett then set about to 
see if there were enough students 
in the school who were interested 
in that type ol education. Finding 
out that there was sufficient inter
est in the school and definite need 
lor this type of education, the 
publicity was then released giving 
the plans to the .school and public 
for putting the program into op
eration in the fulluwing school 
year, 1950-51.

•At school, an extensive program 
of recruitment was put into prac 
tire and all students who indicated 
the.v would like tu come into the 
program were run thruugh quite 
an e.xtensive process in order that 
the best possible students might 
be selec-ted for the busiiie.ss pro 

*ple of .Artesia. It was hoped the 
program could be sold to the busi
ness jH'uple and the public by 
placing the best possible students 
available in the Artesia school

1 f ’

Jean CoU, DE student 

(A. J. Lossee, attamey) 

system.
Starting the first semester of the 

school year, 1950-51, we had ap
proximately 20 students. These 
students were in various jobs 
throughout the city. The total 
amount of money made by all the 
students during this school year 
was $4,724.76.

One of the major contributions 
to the program has been made by < 
the advisory committee which is' 
made up uf business men and ad-! 
ministrators and the co-ordinator' 
of the distributive education pro-; 
gram. This committee’s job is to 
be a sounding board of the com
munities needs in vocational edu-' 
cation and training. Artesia’s ad-' 
visory committee of 1950-51 con-' 
sisted of -Artie McAnally, manager 
of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers’ , 
association; S. P. Yates, Independ-' 
ent Oil producer and operator; M. 
G. Schulze, manager of J. C. Pen-; 
ney Co.; Robert Koonce, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce; Bill 
Keys, owner of Keys Men’s Wear; 
Bayless Irby, owner of Irby Drug; ; 
Tom J. Mayfield, superintendent 
of .schools; Travis Stovall, princi
pal of the high school and W il
liam S. Bennett, coordinatur-teach-1. 
er of the distributive education* 
program.

Keith Ryan, DE stwient (Guy Chevrolet Ca.) Earl Edmonsoa. DE studeat (BrittiaB

Frank Walker, DE studentA committee consisting of sev
eral of the girls w ho were inter-j ^  j.
ested in taking this course was; drawing up the constitution, 
appointed by Mr. Bennett for thei ,he amount of dues was decided to 
purpose of organizing a distribu-i i^ft out with the understanding
tive education club The meeting, would be a.s proposed
was taken up by discussion of the i year by the club to meet its 
purpose, organization and benefit I ,m,n n^eds 
of the club tu the students. Iti 
.seems that the students felt as; 
though they were being left out 
in a lot of the school activities be
cause they worked in the after 
noons; therefore the club would 
enable the distributive education 
.students to have social hours after 
school.

The following officers were 
elected: President, vice president, 
secretary, treasurer, editor and 
promotion manager Each year 
these officers are elected to serve 
for the school term

It was decided the Artesia DE 
club would join the national or 
ganization. The national colors for 

It was decided the club would the elub are blue and gold. There 
meet Thursdays of every other is a certain type of pm for the

KEYS MEN'S WEAR
*

(;k\i)I vhon \mi n m \ si'Kcixi -FRKKwiiii WSuit:

Olio Pair \r«vlo Soxu \iiv Tie of \ our ( ilioico!

\iiwv a Larjie Slock ol Dark l>liie I lanncl and (fahardliie Suits!

The NiimlEcr Out* (iidlcuc ( Jioice!

ones

DE club. There were three colors 
of pins The silver pins were chos
en by the DE class. .This was to 
be the standard pin for the Ar
tesia DE club each year thereafter

Once a year a banquet is given 
for DE students and their em
ployers.

During the year of 1950-51 there 
were 17 members in the DE club.

Initiative members, students 
who are too young lo take DE. 
may also join this club The club 
has as-sociate members, too These 
are students who have finished 
sihool but are .still interested in 
distributive education.

The advisory committee for this
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crafts department have worked 
with charcoal, pa^tel. tempera .and 
crayon. They learned color funda- 
mentala, perspective and tech
niques. Crafts included wood carv
ing, leather work and silver work. 
Examples of work will be shown 
in the open house exhibit.

The Book ^{tok
By Booie— The Bookworm

On my BmeonU ioumey to the 
AHS library thw Umc, I saw a very 
impreMive sight. Stacks and stacks 
at new books were being given a 
coat of gooey mixture and being 
sM aside to dry. But the gooey mix
ture was not the object of my in
terest. It was the books! Piles and 
piles of bright new books, a bo<A- 
worm's paradise. I cant’ possibly 
describe all of them, you’ll have to 
go and see for yourself. But here 
are a few that especially caught my 
eye.

I f it ia true that a perfect match 
conaiata of one who loves and one 
who allows himself to be loved, the 
mnrriage of Elisabeth and Alexan
der Hanaitton was ideal. The story 
of thia marriage is to be found in 
Alexander ■ansilten|} W ife by 
Alice Curtia Desmond.

AhnlMm Lhicain by Benjamin 
P. Theeaas. In the intervening 35 
yean, experts have examined many 
phases <H the Great Emancipator, 
but none has drawn alt to catch 
the whale man. as Benjamin P. 
ThMMs has done. This book is 
haw iti fully written, continuously 
ahaathng. and it will bring every 
ikadar a partnit that is fresh and 
saw and axeiting.

How aaany of you like science 
flatiaai hooks? The library has a 
•ow owe. khnids in the Sky, by 
Agrthur C. Clarke. Set in the middle 
c i iBa twenty-first eeatory. this is 
an aniaateg yam about a twrnager’s 
adventures 300 miles np on a 
strange artifieial outpost that 
circios our planet.

Par these who enjoy love stories, 
there is Fhat Love by Mina Lewi 
ton. This is the story of the fender, 
flowering time in a young girl’s 
liia.

The Happy People. Sara im kins’ 
daaanatic new novel of a young man 
at the spiritnal crossroads of his 
lije is coaapeUingly real, appeal- 
irg, and meaningful. It focuses on 
tte  proMems of all of us and high
lights the enduring values of loyal
ty and faith.

Plow the Dew Coder, by Helen 
Clerk Pemaid. This is the story of 
the Palevskys and their neighbors 
from the Crimea, who came to 
Kansas to plant in broad new fields 
their precious grains of hardy red 
wheat, survivor of many a harsh 
Crimean winter. It ia the story o i 
the emigrants who clinging to their 
old beliefs and customs, are not 
aacofMed readily in this, new land.

For sports fans. Delayed Steal, 
by Prank Waldman, brings sus
pense and thrills in bosbeall. It is 
W itten by a sports coinmnist wiki 
knows all the ins and outs of the 
tm oe

In the non-fiction field, you'll 
find Caroovs in Commercial Art. by 
J. 1. Baegcleiaen. for beginning 
artists; Cainimitry, by Robert V. 
Masters and Pred Reinfeid. an in- 
atauetive aad historical introduc- 
tiM  to calna and currency for the 
young eoOacter; and two books on 
law. n e  U w , H’s On Vonr Side, 
hp P n od  Demnan. and and The 
Law, What It b  and How It Works, 
bp Bod aad U v  Peattic.

/  I ra  P v o m o 'r s i m b d a a i r  wta«* r t^ e v e fw .I  U.
I This orgsnisMtion. ciilJecf lllc* r*u 
/ lure llomemaker.s o l  America, is 
j an ou ljrou lh  o f the homemakioi.' 
department. It aJ.su offers to the 
student an opportunity for further 
growth in the Held of homemaktng.
It gives the student an opportunity 
for recreation and learning among 
othor girls who share her interest 
in homemaking.

A ll girls who are taking home- . , , .  ,,
making, or who have taken at least' In bookkeepmg, all steps in the 
one somester of homemaking. are bookkeepmg cycle have bwn stt^- 
eligible to become members o fk “ ^  practic^ throughout the

' year. A great deal of time has
The following is a brief explan-1 b««n spent in working exercises 

ation of the organization of the! J  hat stutbnts ic «m  by doing
Future Homemakers of America.' rather than by t^ing shown. 

Organization: The Future Home-
makers of America is a national The students in general business 
organization coaiposed of charter-: study many phases of present day 
ed state associations, which in turn' business. They study such things 
are made up of chapters in junior: as banking, insurance, investment, 
and senior high schools which of- j transportation, etc. Much time is

spent in discussion and class par
ticipation projects.

fer homemaking.
Membership: The membership 

of the chapter is made up of girls
who are taking homemaking or| “ in the area of mathematics, al- 
who have taken at least one se-  ̂gebra is second only to arithmetic 
mester of homemaking. The mem-, in the number of students to whom 
bership is entirely voluntary. N ew ; it is presented. The students en 
members are initiated into the rolled in it present a much wider 
chapter at a special ceremony, i range of abilities and personalities 
each fall.  ̂ than any other mathematics

Dues: The annual dues of the course. With this in mind and 
chapter are usually 65 cents a year.  ̂knowing that only a small percent- 
These dues include state and na- > age of those enrolled in algebra 
tional dues. On paying her dues, will continue the study of matbe- 
the membef receives a member-; matics, science or engineering on 
ship card, which is issued by the through college, we feel that it is
state association.

Officers and Advisors: The o ffi
cers of the FH.\ are elected each 
spring to serve the following year. 
The officers that are usually elect
ed are president, vice president, 
secretary-treasurer, reporter, par
liamentarian, historian, chairman

imperative to provide the majority 
with valuable mathematical exper
ience and yet not to neglect to give 
the minority a firm foundation 
for their advanced work. We there
for try to make the work challeng
ing to the best students and at the 
same time provide a minimum for

I  t w o  o n v *  fsP  ttsa»«B «»rrv
[ M t ic l  o n « >  f r * s m  f t l a s t o r y ,  t i l  I
[ l.*>0 yt>Mr5i «»i«l  ̂ I

Freshman Kn '̂li.sh cl.-isses b<>gan J 
their year's work with a study of 
the roiistrucliuii of simple .sent 
ences and their various parts, j 
They studied subjects, predicates.: 
predicate nominatives, direct and | 
i n d i r e c t objects, prepositional 
phrases, adve^  and adjective 
modifiers, etc. An effort was made 
to teach these various elements as 
thoroughly as possible rather than 
to expose students to a great 
amount of material which they 
would soon forget. Late in the se
mester the studmts were introduc
ed to the compound and chmplex 
sentences, and learned something | 
of verb conjugation and verb i 
aereetnent. The second semester i 
has been taken up with the study' 
of literature, especially in the | 
form of short stories and short | 
poems. An efforts has been made 
to encourage the students to in
crease their vocabulary by actual 
use and understanding of words 
which they met in their reading.

Every possible effort has been 
made to increase an appreciation 
of literature and to make the 
course as interesting te students 
as possible.

In English II one semester was 
devoted' to the study of literature 
an done to grammar. The study of 
literature included the following 
units: Short story, ballads, narra
tive poems, biography, drama, 
“Julius Caesar"; and novel, "Silas 
Mariner,”  and narrative poetry, 
“ Gareth and Lynette.”

In studying grammar each in
dividual has a workbook and the 
work is divided into the following 
units; sentence completeness,

I s*‘s
My Sallv Sfar-

of refreshments and chairman of | the^less capable students ,who are verbs, substantives, modifiers and
says Mr. Burke, connectives, sentence stru'recreation and song leader. The 

school's homemakiag teacher is 
the chapter’s local advisor. The 
FHA also elects district, state and 
national officers. There are also 
district, state and national advis
ors.

Committees: The chapter has 
several committees which help the 
chapter carry out its program. 
Some of them are; Program, fi
nance, publicity, recreation, re
freshment, executive and degrees. 
Each member of the chapter is on 
at least one committee.

Meeting: The chapter has usual
ly two regular meetings a month. 
The president is authorized to call 
any special meetings she thinks 
necessary The chapter .plans a pro
gram for each meeting. The chap
ter also attends and participates 
in district meetings each year. 
Delegatee from the chapter are 
sent to the state meetings.

Program: Each year the chap
ter plans its program of work for 
the year. This program plans for 
the recreation, education and busi
ness of the FHA.

National FHA Week: Each year 
the chapter observes National 
FHA week, during which they per 
form some sort of duty each day 
to help their chapter, their state, 
thei '̂ nation and community.

Purpose of FHA: The purpose of

willing to try,” 
instructor.

The speech class of Artesia high 
school began the year with practi
cal experience in debate and panel 
discussion and at the present time, 
are doing some work iix oral in
terpretation of literature. The en
tire six week period was devoted 
to practical experience and study 
of impromptu speech. The last six 
weeks of school will be devoted 
to various types of impromptu dis
cussion. As an experiment court
room techniques of argumentation 
will be studied. For their final ex
amination speech students will be 
given a choice of preparing some 
great work of literature for inter
pretation, preparing an oration, 
conceived and delivered by the 
student or a comparison between

FHA is to foster the development 
of homemaking in high school; to 
help its community, state and na
tion; to promote international 
good will and to provide whole
some individual and group recrea
tion for its members. The official 
magazine of FHA is “Teen Times."

The above report has been de
signed to give you some idea of 
the wide scope of home making 
and FH.\ of its purposes and what 
it hopes to accomplish.

lure.

English IV  is intended to be a 
study of English literature with 
a six week review of grammar and 
some creative writing sprinkled 
throughout the course, pinglish 
classes this year spent one semes
ter in grammar work in prepara
tion for college freshman English. 
In grammar they studied sent
ences, verbs, case of nouns and 
pronouns, correct punctuation and 
capitalization, and composition in- 
cldfling writing, paragraph struc
ture, and arrangement. In litera
ture they covered the earliest 
writings including a study of the 
epic, “ Beowolf,”  the ballads, the 
study of the “ I^ologue to the Can
terbury Tales” and two of the tales 
"Chaunticleer and Pertelote” and 
the “ Pardner’s Tale” ; and the 
Shakespearian tragedy of “ Mac
beth.”  'They hope to study Francis 
Bacon’s essays and the short stor
ies by English writers, but Mrs. 
Bildstone said they were not going 
to be able to cover all the litera
ture that has been covered in 
years past.

In Typing II they have worked 
for speed and accuracy this year. 
It is a continuation of Typing I 
with special letter problems, tabu
lation and legal documents.

t'arelyx C«x, one of the Camera 
Club m o^ls

One of the youngest clubs in 
AHS is the Camera club which has 
been organized only since the be
ginning of this school year, but 
though it is young, it is one of the 
most activie and popular clubs 
available to the students here.

With Mr. Abe Trop as sponsor, 
the club has apparently learned 
more as a group in this short time 
than other longer established clubs. 
The functions of the club have 
been to train photographers in 
taking picljires. developing and 
printing go<^ pictures and also in 
learning the tccnniques ol good 
dark room procedures.

Two models have posotl for pic
tures for the group: Mrs Dee .Nutt, 
a teacher at high school, and 
Carolyn Cox, a student. The club 
has gone on a trip to Silting Bull 
Falls lor thv purpose of taking pic
tures, and made the occasion a 
picnic Right now the club is con- 
eeatrating on the preparation of 
some prints for exhibition at the 
Open House.

The membership of the club is 
“ around 2U“ , and the officers are 
as follows: Glenn Bratcher, presi
dent and Miin Stroup, treasurer.

Vocational—

(CaatiMMd Iron  page five)
1b tMa m lt, the girls select and 

M B b ciBthiBg of their choice. 
They plan this clothing to tint 
their wxrdrohe and to suit them- 
■iBres. heth ecewmiically and to 
•■M their needs. In the BMire ad
vanced clastea, the girls learn to 
r— a» r  or reaMdel elolhiag to anit 
their !■ — rtiate needs.

ARTESIA LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
A FA.MILY SERVIC E TO FIT EVERY HOME

Rouifh Dry, Damp Wash, Thrifty and Finished Service 

Refrii;erated and Fireproof StoraRe for Furs and Woolens 

A Prompt and Reliable ('leaninR and PressinR Service

Let us sell you eloaet space for the Summer! For only $12.00 we will store all of your Winter 
Woolens and Blanket.s for six months in our Refrijcerated, fireproof storaRe.

I f  you have only one, or a few W'inter (varments, you w i.sh to store, phone us and ask about our 

reasonable rates. W e invite you to visit our cold storaRe vault, one of the finest in the South

west. W > o ffer hiRh quality fu r cleaninR'service.

115 North Street Phone 11

lA la -r iirv
K i l l e r s  K o l i r t l i
Piihliratioii ^ear

By Kvadlealy
What the athletic teami> are to 

the phycical education department, 
the Literary Leash it to the Eng- 
lifh and journalism departments.

English teachers, teaching crea
tive writing in their English cUaaes 
have supplied short stories, poetry 
and essays to the Leash, which has 
been published for the last three 
years, while the journalism class 
has contributed human interest e f
forts for consideration by the 
Leash staff

These rontribution.s, if accepted, 
are typed before being sent to the 
printer After the printing dum- 
iniie-s are made from proofs of the 
material. Pages are put together 
exactly as they will be printed 
The journalism students read proof 
three times in grder to check for 
errors, and a page proof is read 
before the final printing of the 
material.

To finance the Leash, members 
of the Beacon advertising staff sell 
advertising to local businessmen, 
and 2Sc per person from the ac
tivity ticket is used for the Leash.

The Leash .staff has received let
ters of commendation from many 
schools and colleges to which 
copies of it have been sent 
throughout the state.

Last year Gov. Mechem sent the 
following letter to the spon.sor after 
having read the complimentary 
copy sent to him.

Dear Mrs. Bildstone:
You and your staff members are 

certainly to be congratulated on 
the excellence of the Leash. Arle- 
sia’s High school literary maga
zine. I have just finished reading 
the spring isue, and thanks very 
much for sending me a copy.

With kindest regards. I am.
Sincerely,

E. L. MECHEM

| S l i i « l « * n l  l A f e  a i i « l  \ « ‘ l i \ i t i e s  , \ r r  « » f  \ H S  a s

(  l a s s r o o m  N ( ‘ \ \ s  ( h n c s  K i r i  l i r e  o f  ( ’. l a s s e s  i n  \ e l i o n

For the parent^' infurmatitm 
the writer is going to describe in 
this article some of the objectives 
planned by the teachers for the 
courses they teach in high school

Students can lake Library 
Science in which they learn the 
mechanics of the high school li
brary. In addition to doing the 
regular desk routine of checking 
out books and other material, the 
students or library a.ssistants study 
a manual of instruction. The work 
covered during the year is under 
the following headings General 
guide posts to library work, desk 
routine, parts of the book, shelv
ing. the catalog, office work and 
reference books

The library assistants are given 
one half credit for the year’s work. 
This work is done m the time nor
mally taken for study hall. Twienty 
one girls will finish this year's 
work.

In the tield of world history 
the aim has been to reveal to stu
dents the slow but steady move- 
ment of civilization since the be 
ginning of time. They have used 
books, pictures, slides, and mo
tion pictures to aid their study of 
M m ’s development. Students gain 
a vital appreciation of freedom 
and democracy when they can 
compare man’s condition in the 
United States today with his for 
mer status as Egyptian or Roman 
slave, serf, peasant and victim of 
religious persecution.

In American history, their aim 
has been to reveal to students the 
rapid growth of freedom and de
mocracy in the United Stataes and 
to develop a feeling of apprecia
tion for the sacrificea that liberty 
demands. Through the uae of audio 
visual materials.s they have been 
able to make historical figures 
"live”  again. Emphasis has been

Artesia High Srhtml

placed on the processes ol demur 
racy, the Constitution, voting. cof(- 
sideration for others, and, other 
civic duties. Cultural America also 
has received its share of empha
sis.

The audio-visual department has 
consistently striven for an audio
visual program that would be edu
cationally sound and curriculum 
slanted so as to make the use o f  
these materials effective. Our 
school radio programs have per
formed a vital public relations 
function as well as an educational 
one. j

In general science students have 
done experiments in chemical, 
electrical and mechanical (ields 
and made weather observations. 
They have studied the earth, heat, 
light, and some elementary chemi
cal and physical phenomena, air 
and water. They have also studied 
oil and have taken trips through 
the Nu-Mex refinery.

In physics pupils have carried 
j out .several experiments in accord- 
I anre with lecture material They 
, have also made daily barometric 
I observations. So far they have cov I ered heat, matter energy, and 
I power and are getting into elec 
iricity and electronics.

V>T» I, In n<lvi,no«0 eUie-Wre
stuftlpit the tiAW w** topirs- TWe 

I <-<|uation. ~products, factors. simI 
their applicstiuns; fracUans and 

I fractional equations, powers and 
root:- exponents, radicals; imagin- 
anes, quadratic equations, sys
tems of equations; graphs, ratio, 
proportion and variation; series or 
progressions; the binomial theor
em, logarithms and trigonemetry.

Students in vocatioaal agricul
ture, under the direction of Tru
man Short, were taught the foUow- 
ing subjects: farm mechanics jobs, 
livestock production jobs, crofi 
production jobs, agriculture eco
nomics jobs, farming program ac
tivities and FFA activities.

! They have taken eight tri|K in 
judging.

The fanning program o f IM l 
and 1952 showed an investment o f 
over $99,000 with over $30,000 net 
income

Prom Mr. Allen, instructor, I  
found that students in the manual 
traioing department have done 
some excellent work this year aqd 
each pupil is required to exhibit 
at least one project. Many nice 
projects will be on display for 
Open House.

Chemistry students have studi^ 
matter, chemicals, water, oil. and I carbon compounds, sulfur, oxygen, 

I hydrogen, the beloga family, ni
trogen family, and have done lab

I work in these fields. There were 
' certain theoretical topics discuss- 
I ed as well as equations and for- 
I mulas.

167 Pupils Are 
Absent Due to 
School Trips

Students taking plane geometry 
I had a short introduction to plane 

participated in the Music Festival | geometry in which they memorized 
at Portales. Besides the main choir, { the fundamentals and axioms of

divided

Dr. W. H. Sininger, director of 
teacher training at Highlands Uni
versity, wrote that he was much gj. p^jiip Dillard
impressed b> the Leash, and used week-end of April 9 through
It in his classes in public relations j j   ̂conspicuous three days be- 
lari summer. cause of the large number of itu-

!*/ "̂*̂ '*** * wrote asking absent from school due to
various educational trips to otherfor information as to how the Ar

tesia High school compiled and fi 
nanced the magazine

towns. There were 1P7 students 
gone on six trips. Not all the trips

It IS felt that the Leash •* , lasted the full three days, how-
of the outstanding accomplish- There were also a number of 
ments of our high school, and is teachers absent as they acted as

sponsors on the trips. The trips 
were:

The Allied Youth Chapter of Ar 
tesia sent three people to Fort 
Worth. Texas, on Thursday and 
Friday. Besides these three, Mr 
Floyd Davis went as sponsor.

The band spent Saturday in For- 
tales attending the Music Festival. 
Going on the trip under the diric- 
lion of Mr. Ben Stevens were 4fl 
pupils

On Fridaj the A Capella choir

giri tka «d«eatM »

creating a motivation for student 
writers and artists. s

Guidance and 
Education in 
Our Clnssrotnns

By R C. Wallrip
There are a number of persons 

who .sa.t that guidance and edura 
tkm are synonymous. This is a 
correct conclusion since many of 
the fundamental tenets of guidance 
and modern education are similar preled to the .school administra- 
Kducation is a broader term than tors, faculty, students, and parents 
guidanrr and should include guid as fully as time will allow 
ance All the work presented in Through this medium of srien 
the classroom may not be guidance ,tudy of the student there is
Classroom activities center around j possibility of assisting the stu 
the presentation of a maximum' ,)^n, th«. choice of his high 
amount of subject materul at a school subjects and his advanced 
mmimum cost to the taxpayers training as well as hope for greater 
Guidance is often thought of as the happiness and satisfaction in his 
individualized, or the humanized i,(e y.K-ation Guidance has been 
part of education .given b> pupil interested class-

Guidance it that part of the edu r«M>m teachers all through the ages 
rational program which is most This type of guidance is frequently 
roacemed with the individual and thought ol as incidental While in 
his present situation, as well as recent years progressive school ad 
bis plans for the future I ministralors and faculties roalize

P.very pupil in every school has that incidental guidancr should be 
the need for a comprehensive guid supplemented by a more fully 
ance service at some time during planned and organixed type of per 
his school life Many students need sonal work with the student 
frequent conferences on varied 
problems The duty of a director of 
guidance is not (hat of a disriplin 
anan. but that of an advisor, assist 
ing the sliidenl to see the value of 
a thing and make his own choices 
and derisions

The guidance department of ■ 
schodi is usually responsible lor 
the research made in the school 
Tests are given as general aptitude, 
general achievement, vocational 
preference, mental ability, and 
several individual vocational apti 
tude tests. These tests are given 
to the students, scored, and mter-

geometry. The year was 
into four units.

In general math, .students have 
studied many mathematical units. 
They have learned all the funda
mentals of general math. They had 
units on percentage, commissioa, 
interest, discounts, etc.; on graphs, 
formulas, and equations; on units 
of measure, construction and de
sign and practical measurement. 
They will soon take up thrift in 
buying.

Each semester there is a new 
group to study first aid and publk 
safety. They spend one six-week 
period on public safety and the 
other two periods studying the 
•\merican R ^  Cross first aid text
book.

The students of the arts and 
(Continued on ^age lOj

Artesia’s Sclnnd Btuird

there were many vocal solos and 
piano m Ios. Eighty people partici
pated and were under the direction 
of H. O. Miller.

Six boys went to Las Vegas on 
Thursday afternoon and all dax 
Friday for a Distributive Educa
tion meeting Accompanying the 
boys as sponsor was Mr Bennett.

White Sands was the destination 
of the track team on Friday. Twen
ty-one boys went with the team 
Coach Smith accompanied them.

A baaeball trip on Friday after
noon took 17 boys to Loving, N. M.
Coach Hall went along with the 
boys

Brief Account of 
Our Schmil Ci\ en

By Pbflip Dillard

Our high school building, a two-1 
story edifice on Richardson street.' 
was built in 1X17 .38 Considered Left to right: Earl Cox, Mrs. E. E. Kinnev, .%rtie Mcknally, Clark 
ultra-modern at the time, it has its Slarm. T. J. Mayfield, Mrs. C. P Bunth, R. Wood.
rooms connected by a telephone ‘ __________________________________
system and it also exhibited a pub-11 
lie address system from the office 
to the rooms.

Mr. W E Kerr was superinten
dent at the time and Mr C. 1) Mar-: 
shall was principal The building, 
housed not only the high school 
pupils, but also the seventh and 
eighth grades, and three sixth 
grades.

The librart gymnasium was built | 
in 1939 I

The other structures, such as the i 
swimming pool, anti Mums Field | 
were built at the same time as the < 
high irhoul

The school purchased Morris 
Field from the city la 1949 ^

In 1939. the number of teachers 
in the school totaled 15 Today, 
there are over 30 teachers in our 
high school

G. Taylor (lolc

MOTOR
PONTIAC-CADIIXAC

SALES A M ) SERVK'E

BKN^ilE'S BOOT SHOP
411 West Main

Artesia. New .Mexico

112 South .Second Rhone 154

.\rtesia. New Mexico

.Malco (lasoHne, Oils and (treases 

EnRineered I’arts and .Accessories
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Mr. R. C. Waltrip. E«ii">h Irach^r 
and brad of Guidance 'Office

Mr. Witcher, Arts and C'raflit teacher Mr. Burhe, freem an .%lbebra 
teacher

M iu Wood. NpanUh teacher and 
^pouHor of Spanish Club

, t

Mrs. Nutt. EnKliah and Girts’ 
PE teacher I I  l l l l ^ ^

L A
F. L. Green, American History 
teacher and Hriver Educaticm 

teacher

Miss Nethery, librarian 

■ ^  .

AHS janitors, Mr. Walker and Mr. Terpeninx

Mr. Altos Stevens, Knxlish and 
Speech teacher

.Mr, Allen, Shop teacher

Mr. T. Short, Vocational Ax 
instructor

. . m j  m- .3 Wray Shildneck
Student Bmly President W .L . Gray President

r/ . .
i

.Mrs Margaret Kildstone, Senior 
English teacher and Beacon 

adcisor

gr.-'F-^'W

Miss Erickson, senior class sponsor 
and Biology teacher

Mr. R Parham, assistant to the 
Principal and .ScM-iology teacher

Mr. Trop, History teacher and 
Camera Club sponsor

Mr. Miller, English teacher 
and Music director

■ « s .

■Igk School Principal. T. Stovall Mr. Beji Stevens, Band instructor

Mrs. Mct oimic k, girls I’ E teai her

In ollicp practice each member 
of the class has to complete six 
units during the year and take a 
test on each unit The various units 
consi.st of the folluwiivg Adding 
machines mimeograph, calculator, 
filing, dictaphone and wnrkbnok.s 
that take up math, grammar, typ- 

.Mr. r ’ syd liavis, /lovanced Math Mr. M'illiam Bennett, HE depart- pij; etc They also try to let each 
tPPHlhr^StlB MpdhsBt ^  In ^ lh d W r sfN  M penSBr^* ■^fflT ^ lin 'IW r t llHIP'TW WiW* f«IP*a

WrinihPy
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nine runs on seven hits.
Ray Coor was the losing pitcher 

in the first game for Artesia. while 
McCann was the winner. Randall 
Jenkins was the loser in the second 
game while Benitez was the win 
ner.

The box score for the two games: 
FIR.ST GAME 

LARTESIA (3)
Coleman, 2b
Coor, p ' ........
Loyd, rf ......
Bratcher, ss ..
Snow, 3b __
Danields. cf
Hager, r f .............  2
Juarez, r f ......
GoWen, c 
Capaneila, lb

#-v^

r-^arse-.^ . s* 
w a Tip

•OtT’- 'A. '

Totals
AL'M'GORDO (7)

•McCann, p 
Benitez, ss 
M’orley, cf 
F. Pamirez, lb  
Conway, If 
Reyes, rf 
Blake, 3b ____

Totals

AB R H E
4 1 0 *  2
3 0 0 0
4 1 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 2

.. 2 0 0 1
2 0 0 2
1 0 0 0
3 0 0 3

.. 2 1 0 1

27 3 0 11
AB R H E
4 1 1 0
3 2 1 0
4 0 1 0
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0
3 1 0 0
2 1 1 0
3 0 1 0
3 1 2 0

30 7 9 0

The Artesia hoys then lost a k- 
way meet to Clovis and Roswell at 
Clovis. Phil Kranz was top shooter 
for .Artesia b> winning 2H  points.

The Artesia golfers then return
ed home to lose to Carlsbad again, 
to the tune of 6Vi to SVk. Men win
ning points lor Artesia were Phil 
Kranz, with 2Vk and Richard Har- 
ral with 3. Phil Krant was medal
list with a 79.

The boys then lost to Roswell 
8S-3tk with Phil Kranz winning 
2 points and Gerald Gore with 1. 
Phil Kranz was again medalist with 
an 82.

i ARTESIA (0)
SECOND GAME

-ii^-

Sk ■ . .a m ^

c .
* '

Halls Byaum and Daui^hfrty

'Hiillflofr ^ ine  
ClijALoviiif( 7-6

By Richard Harral 
The Artesia High baseball team 

revenged an early season defeat by 
i racking Loving, 7 to 6 at Loving. 

The Artesia High ba.<jebal1 team j The Bulldogs had to come from be
lost to the NMMI 98 in a free scor-,^'®^ game away as Lov-

. . nig led at one time by a score of
ing slugfest. The game was a hard 3 ^
hiting game with each team hitting ^
many extra base blows, , ,

The loss gave the Bulldogs am® * . i/kv̂ insj ♦oam 
^len i ^ r d  with the Colts as they L -rhe
beat them w rlier thi.s ^ason. ^

Leon Looney was the losing .. ,.u 1. t ■. , . . .  , * the game on ice, although Loving
pitcher for Artesia while Jones .u . _ .1 . ii .i, , r.. , . 1. .. .threatened to pull the game out of;was the winner for the Colts.

Bull«lo»s Lose 

To
By Richard Harral

Coleman, 2b 
I Coor, lb 3I Loyd, rf 3
Bratcher, ss 3
Snow, 3b ............  1

- ? Looney, 3b ...........  1
I^a****ls. cf .........  3
Hager, If ........... 2
Price, c ............... 2
Jenkins, p .... .......... 1
Leaton, p ........... 1

I Totais 23
, hm
A L ’M’GORDO (9) .AB
.Aguilax,  ̂ 2b 3

I Worley, cf ...... 5
Benitez, p 3

.Chaves, lb  3
^Rumires, c ......... 3
I Reyes, rf .......  3
Conway, If ............ 2
Blake, ss ............ 3
Cofield, 3b ......  4

Totals 29 9
■ «(* I

1

Totals for the game-
ARTESIA (8) ;\B R II
Daniels, rf 4 1 1
Coleman, 2b 3 1 2
Bratcher, ss 2 2 0
Coor, lb 3 3 1
Loyd, 3b 4 1 1
Hager, If 4 0 1
Juarez, rf 2 0 0
H. Price, c 4 0 1
Jenkins, p 3 0 1

Totals 29 8 8

NMMI (9) .AB R II
Sherrill, ss 3 2 2
Movies, 3h 3 2 2
llispMMMI, 2b 4 2 2
Clarkson, lb 4 1 I
Leiirter, rf n 1 1
Ball, If 3 1 2
Spencer, cf 4 0 1
Jones, p 2 0 0

Totals 25 9 11

I the fire in the last inning as they 
'scored three runs.

Randall Jenkins was the winner 
fur Artesia, while Martinez was the 
loser.

Biill<loji[s Defeat 

(]a\emeii Nelnieii
By Doug W hitefield

llistifry of the 
HulUlo*r Annual

By .Sally Sears

Besides the Beacon, one of the 
biggest jobs in high school is put
ting out an Annual that is suitable 
and getting it out on time, because 
people get awfull^' mad when they 
think ihe.N’ve b«>en slighted in the 

” ! .Annual or w hen they don’t get. 
j theirs.
0 Our pre.sent .-Annual, the Hull 
Q (log, dales back to I!i;i9, and in 1940
0 its present name. Bulldog, was 

.made the oificial and permanent
1 name Since then, the Bulldog has 

made an appearance ever^ year ex 
cept 1944, when the war prohibited 
its piihfiration.

I'n iil very recent years, the pub 
lishing of the Annual has been a 

iProjert of the .senior class and was 
■sold by (jicm to the students. .A 
( hange in this policy has since per 

I milled students of all rlas.ses to

Coach Smith. C’ivks teacher 
and Bulldog roach

Coach Cal Hall 
Tells liis Story

By Bobby Loyd 
Cal Hall began his career as fool 

ball coach while in high .schcKil 
where he played football and base- 
ball. He graduated from high

Calf Team Drops 
h'ivt* Strai^rlit

By Richard Harral 
The Artesia High school golf 

team had its beginning when Phil 
Kranz, Earl Plowman. Buster 
Brown, and Richard Harral played 
in the district golf tournament. 
The first .year the tcam didn’t show 
up too well

In 19.M the Bulldog golfers play
ed about 10 matches, winning 6 
and losing 4. The team then played 
in district with Earl Plowman tak 
ing second, and Richard Harral 
fourth. These two then went to

school in 1943 and entered the j state for the first time an .Artesia 
•Army in the same month. While he'High .school golfer ever played in 
was in the .Army he pla\ed foot the state tournament, 
ball and baseball. Three years 1 The next year the team won over 
later he got his discharge and en lhalf of their games and took fourth 
tcred .New Mexico .AAM at Lasjand fifth in district. They also 
Cruces He played three years fiKd ! made a good showing in state, 
ball and hasrhall His .senior year This year the tcam has lost five 
he was captain of the football team straight matches, although shoot-
After ho graduated from college in 
1948 he came to .Artesia as line

ing some of the best golf of their 
lives and should be a threat to dis-

YMilk Stwlent ('Miaeil period ol six weeks.

[work on the assembling of the an 
Tuesday, .April 7, the ( ’arlsbad 1 nual's pages, and often there are 

Cavemen invaded Artesia to lx- sot Uludents who have worked on the 
back 64 in their first loss of the ‘ annual for the durtion of their high 
season to the Bulldog netmen jSchiMil careers.

First shot lired hy .Artesia was' I'ntil 19.51, the .Annual appeared 
the close win of Doug Whitefield in the spring, hut in that vear the 
over Carlsbad’s .Inn IhHison. 4 6, lirst all year .Annual was publish 
7 5, 6 I Jerry Cranford followed ed This .Annual differs from the 
that u|i hy downing Skillern 6 2, jlype of .Annual which we had pre 
6 4 other Bulldog singles victories | viously had in that all the activities 
were claimed hy Brewtem over Mil .of the year were included and in 
ler 8 6 4 6. 6 1; Lane over Shat stead of reiriving it in the spring, 
tuck 6 3, 6 2. Dew over Burhu 7 5 .'tail was the lime when students 
9-7. 'received their .Annuals for the year

Carlsbad liested Artesia in before. Thus, the 19.53 Bulldog will 
doubles winning two out of three be issued to students on the first 
Skillern and Saddler defeated day of the 19.53 .54 school term. 
Cranford and Branson 6 4, 7 5, Mil ' Miss Alma Sue Felix is the spon 
ler and Shalluck defeated Brewton-sor of the Annual, and the execu 
and Dew 6 3, 6 3. jtive staff includes G. W. O’Ban

The duel that decided which way 1 non as the editor-in-chief, Sally 
the match went was Whitefield’g. Sears as the assistant editor and" m m m m  ii iiU iw

coach and hear baseball coach. Inltrict as it is on medal play instead 
19,52-53 ho became head football I of match, 
coach. He had a very successful i
season, winning 7 and l(xsing 3 f ' g j f  ff/ i* .*
And now baseball season is on and i * * * *
he IS doing a hangup job out on] S7</ it*f 
the diamond, too His season rec » I t l S t O r y
ord up to now is 6 wins and 8 By Richard Harral
lo.s.ses. The Artesia High golf team has 

suffered five straight defeats with
out a win this season 

Their first defeat came at the 
hands of Roswell High school when 
the Roswell boys clippt'd the .Ar- 
tesia boys 10 5.

’The scoring was- Chaiiell. Ros- 
'well. 3 points from Phil Kranz,

Artesia llasehall 
Team Drops Woth 
Comes tit Homo

Bv Richard Harral
The

dropped both ends of a 'Foiible |point,; from Horton, Roswell; Bar 
header to .Alamocordo as the> lost|t,pp Roswell, won 2 points from 

7.  ̂ and the second (j,.rald Gore, with Gore taking 1 
point: while Wilson won 2 points

Artesia b a s e b a l l  team j .\rlcsia, Richard Harral. .Artesia. 3

game 9 0 In the first game the 
Bulldogs went hitless while mak 
ing 1 errors The second game, the 
Bulldogs got two hits and no runs 
as the .Alamogordo nine scored

Burba 86, 7-5.

Marilyn Cox are the sports editors, 
and a great man\ of the pictures 
iSe taken by Alton Bratcher sM  •

the art editors. Yumpy Barker andJerry Simmons.

to I over Ronald Holmes. Greg 
Chapeil of Roswell was medalist 
with an 80.

The Artesia boys then went to 
Carlsbad to be humiliated 134- 
14, as Richard Harral tied his 
man to win Artesia's only points;

for medalist with 82’t.

AHS Thinclads 
Sweep hitc 
Sands Relays

By Billy Thorp

ITie Artesia Bulldogs track team 
posted their fourth win in a row 
as they swept the White Sands Re
lays with a decisive 67 points. Las 
Cruces was runner-up with 46, Los 
Lunas third with 38. .Alamogordo 
fourth with 29, and Deming was 
fifth with 27. There were 18 teams 
•ntered in the reiays.

The preliminaries were held at 
the White Sands. Due to high 
winds, the meet was moved to 
town that afternoon for the finals.

James Baker won the individual 
trophy for high point man of the 
meet, scoring 22 3/4 points* barely 
edging out Freddie Sandm who 
had 22 points.

The Bulldog; brought home four 
trophies, including the Tom 
Charles memorial trophy that weat 
along with the first p l ^  trophy; 
they also won the 880yard relay 
trophy and Janies Baker brought 
home the high-point trophy.

Artesia won their 67 points with 
five firsts, two seconds, three 
thirds, six fourths, and three fifths, 
and placed in every event except 
the high jump, javelin, and 880.

Javelin—Cudney, Hurley; 2, Es
trada. Las Cruces; 3, D. Osx, Los 
Lunas; 4. Jackson, Alamogordo. 
Distance 145 feet 104'lncbes.

Discus— 1. Glover Las Cruces;
2. Raker, .Artesia; 3. Brown, Ar
tesia; 4. Hakess, Alamogordo. Dis
tance 138 feel 4 inches.

12a>ard high hurdles— 1 Ben
ton. Deming; 2. McAlpine. Alamo
gordo; 3. Lee, Hurley; 4. Sanders, 
.Artesia. Time 15:65.

Mile Relay— 1. Los Lunas (Se- 
dillo, D. Cox, Ledesma, Gonzales);
2 Las Cruces; 3. Artesia; 4. Dem- 
ing. Time 3:53.4.

100>ard dash— 1. Baker, Ar
tesia: 2. Strode. Las Cruces; 3. Bor- 
sey, Gadsden; 4. Sanders. Artesia. 
Time 10 55.

•Mile run— 1. Bryan, Corona; 2. 
Gonzales. Los Lunas; 3. I.«desma, 
Los Lunas; 4, Flores, Artesia. 
Time 5:02.3.

Shot put— 1, Lopez, Los Lunas;
2 Glover, Las Cruces; 3. Hakes, 
Alamogordo: 4. Baker, .Artesia. 
Distance 47 feet 114 inches.

• ’ lumr leuing;
2. Townes, Corona; 3. McAIptM, 
Alamogordo; 4. Caton. .AlamogOT’ 
do and Mason, Las Cruces, lied. 
Height 6 feet

440-yard dash— 1. Moore, Dex
ter; 2. Simmons. Deming; 3. Sing
leton, I41S Cruces; 4. Spell, Artesia 
Time 54 8,

440 yard relay— 1. Las Cnicea 
(Wunsch, Strode. Singleton, Pet
tis); 2. .Artesia; 3 Gadsden; 4. 
Los Lunas. Time 45.9.

220-yard dash— 1. Baker, Arte
sia; 2. Bursley, Gadsden; 3. Sc- 
dillo. Los Lunas; 4 Pettis, Las 
Cruces Time 24 7

Pole Vault— 1 Sanders, .Artesia;
2 Van Winkle, Alamogordo and 
Ma.son, Las Cruces, lied; 4 D. Cox, 
Los I.unas; Huey, Capitan, Lopez, 
Lax Cruces, three way the Height 
11 feet.

180-yard low hurdles —  1. Mc- 
.Alpine, Alamogordo; 2. Benton, 
D«ming; 3 Sanders, .Artesia; A  
Gray. Artesia. Time 21.3. v

880 yard ru n -1 Tidwell. Weed;
2. Marquez. Belen; 3. I-edesana. Loo 
Lunas, 4. Moore, Ueztei'. Time 
2 09 1.

880 yard relay— 1. Artesia t Bak
er, Barker, Pamell. Gray); 2. Las 
Cruces, 3. Los Lunas; 4. Alame- 
gordo. Time 1 35.85.

Broad jump— 1. Sanders, .Arte
sia; 2. Chaires. Lordsburg, 3 Mc-

liey Distance 19 feet 3 inchss.

.;4T-: '  y
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Distrii'U ttohbsn 
Look to State

By Billy Thorp
The Bulldogs ran away with the 

H«M m iavitational track meet as 
they piled up points, far ahead 
ot aecoad-place New Mexico Mili
tary Inatitute which had a total of 
IS points. Beaides winning the 

Artetia also had the high- 
point man, and set new records in 
the pdc vault. 880 relay, and dis
cos; Freddie Sanders flew 11 feet 
and 10 inches for the new record, 
and Jaaaes Baker tossed the discus 
143 feet 2H inches. The team of 
Baher, Barker. Parnell, and Gray 
set a new record in the 880 relav 
with a tioM of 1:41.2.

There srere 15 teams entered in 
the meet; Alansogordo. Artesia, 
Dexter, Ennice. Floyd. Fort Sum
ner, l lagenuan. Hobbs. Jal. Loving- 
ton. NMMI. Portales. Roswell. 
Weed, and Booker T. Washington 
of

The Bnllpups took second in the 
juniar high division, far behind 
Fort Sumner, who had 49.1 points 
Artesia bad 20.7, and Hagerman 
was third was 13.8.

The Bulldogs also won the Dis 
trict 5 championship on April 25 
hut the statistics were not avail 
able. This week-end, they will 
journey to Anwquerque for the 
stale meet, they will be heavily rep- 
roacntcd and are the top contend
ers, along with Highlands of Albu- 
qureque for the championship. 

Results for the meet;
120-yard high hurdles— 1. San

ders. Artesia; 2, Gray, Artesia; 3, 
Catoo, Alamogordo. Time 16.2.

100-yard dash— 1, Gray, Artesia; 
2, Sanders, Artesia; 3, Williamson. 
H«Mm . Time 10:5.

180-3rard low hurdles— 1, San
ders. Artesia; 2, Gray, Artesia; 3, 
Hunt. Portales. Time 22.0.

3lile— 1, Fabian, NMMI; 2, Gar
da. NMMI; 3, Laier, Dexter. Time 
5;fB3

Artesia Downs 
Roswell 11-1

By Doug Whitefield 
The Artesia Bulldogs were hosts 

to the Roswell Coyotes Friday. 
March 20, in a dual tennis match. 
The Bulldogs waded through the 
visitors 11-1.

Victors for Artesia in singles 
were: Whitefield over Young, 6-1 
6-0; Cranford over Buckher, 61 
61; Branson over Evans, 60, 63* 
Brewton over Barnes, 61, 62; Lane 
over Bassett, 61, 60; Dew over 
Mixon. 61. 62; Waltrip over Hen
derson, 61, 62.

The only match with Roswell 
coming out in the lead was Little 
over Cox. 60, 62.

In doubles the Bulldogs made a 
clean sweep of the field with Cran
ford and Branson leading off with 
a 60. 60 victory over Young and 
Buckner. Whitefield and Lane de
feated Evans and Barnes, 63. 60; 
Brewton and Dew over Bassett and 
Mixon. 62, 61; Waltrip and Cox 
over Henderson and Little, 7-5, 67, 
63.

Club Meets, 
Changes Colors

By John Shockley

By a vote of its members, the 
A ” club has decided to chan^ 

the color and style of athletic let
ters awtrded in Artesia High 
schooL

The new letters will be 10 inches 
high and will be white chenille on 
an orange background. The letters 
will still be the same block A  that 
Artesia has used in previous years.

A boy earning a letter in a sport 
will receive one of these new let 
ters. If he wins a letter in another 
sport, he will reveice a gold metal 
emblem to attach to his letter If 
the boy has lettered in the same 
sport the preceding year, he will 
also receive two gold, metal bars to 
attach to his letter, signifying that 
he has lettered two years in this 
sport. However, each year a boy 
letters in a sport he will receive one 
new letter. He will also receive the 
proper nurfiber of pins and bars for 
other sports in which he has let 
tered.

GAA Attends 
Softball Field 
Day in Carlsbad

By Marianne Solt 
The GAA went to Carlsbad Sat

urday, April 11. for a field day. 
Softball was played by Artesia. 
Roswell. and three Carlsbad 
schools.

Twenty-«igbt girls met at the 
girls' gym in Artesia. Saturday 
morning at 8:00. George Kieser 
drove the aettrity bus for the girls 
but 15 mites this side of Carlsbad 
the bus broke down. Miss McCor
mick rode into Carlsbad, while Mr. 
Kieser came to Artesia to get an-

A f l S

S u a n if)  \ l l  O t l i r r
Disiriti Teams

B> Billy Thorp

The Artesia thinclads turned in 
their best effort yet as they won 
their third consecutive track meet, 
which also was the first key meet 
the Bulldogs have had This meet 
almost assured the Bulldogs the 
charopion.ship of District 5. to be 
run off at NMMI on April 25, as 
every contender in the district was 
entered.

Artesia coasted to an easy win 
with 92 points; Carlsbad was sec
ond with 56 i«  points, third was 
New Mexico Military Institute with 
47Ss; then came Roswell with 
2SH; Hagerman 23; and Dexter 
9 4 . «

The Bulldogs showed exception
al strength in the hurdles and 
weights, and won over half of the 
toatl number of first places with 
nine first places; they also won

, .r- four seconds, fourth thirds, four
^ e r  bus wris from Cart^:

Artesia Netmen 
Skunk Roswell

By Doug Whitefield
The Bulldog netmen journeyed | Heretofore, seniors .winning a

bad came after the rest of the 
girls. The games were held up until 
Artesia arrived.

First of two Artesia teams play
ed each other to determine which ‘ Freddie 17 3/4.
would play Boswell and which ; xhe AHS bo>s who placed in the 
would play Carlsbad. Jackie Nil-
ler^s team won over Petra Baca s. | ioo.y,rd dash; Tin.e 10 4 - Baker 

At noon the girls went to th e ' . j  , ,  . . _  e
,  beach to eat lunch, and after lunch ^

The new letters, and the method, g^its were given on the beach. 
used to award them, will facilitate! xhe next game was played at 
presentation of athletic awards ln|2;00. This game was between 
the high school. Jackie Miller's team and Carlsbad,

I the winners of the Rosvell-Artesia

James Baker and Freddie San
ders were the high-point men of 
the meet—James had 19 points and

to Roswell Wednesday, April 8, to I letter in some spring sport, suchl^®*"*' same time a game i26yard
trample the Coyotes 96. 'as golf, tennis, or track would notr**® on in another diamond j 5

The results of this two-way m eet: receive a letter until the following 1***'* '^ " Petra Bacas team and the third
were; Singles —  Whitefield over; fall, thus, the spnior boy receiving Boswell beam. —

ders. fourth.
220-yard dash; Time 22.7— Bak- 

;er, first; Parnell, fourth.
440-yard dash; Spell, fifth. 
880-yard run: Thorp, fourth.
Mile run: Flores, third.
126ya^ high hurdles; Time 

SaAders. first; Gray, second;

— ------------  ------— ......... ....... --------- — ...... ......180-yard low hurdles: Time 21.05
Buckner, 60, 61; Cranford over < such a spring award would not g e t ' Wmner M the C^sbad-Artesia second;
Young, 61, 61; Branson over | to wear his award while 
Evans, 62, 61; Brewton over | school
Barnes. 63, 60; Lane over Bassett, |-----------------;-----------
61, 60; Dew over Reynolds, 61,

<M6 yard dash— 1, Moore, Dexter;'
2, Erwin, Eunice; 3, Dunn. Jal. Doubles—Cranford and Branson

over Buckner and Young, 61, 63;
Whitefield and Lane over Evans 
and Bassett, 61, 61; Brewton and 
Dew over Henderson and Little,
60, 60.

in high

TiBMSCJ 
S26yard dank— 1. Baker, Arte- 

t i« ; 2, Erwin, Eunice; 3, Earl, 
AkMMfordo. Time 24J.

Diseus—1, Baker, Artesia; 2, 
Ndkea, tklaaogordo; 3, Hinman, 
EuBiee. DtoUnce 143 feet 2 inches 

» «v e ! i »— 1, Pino, Ft. Sumner, 2. 
SpKk, Alamogordo; 3, McCraft, 
N m iL  nfMsBce 148 feet 4 4  in

double by Clyde Bratcher for two 
runs in the first. After that Lov
ing's pitcher settled down, allow
ing only two more runs in the fifth 

Shot pvt— 1, Hakes, Alamogordo, mning while his teammates ganged

Artesia Baseball 
Team Slips Past 
Roswell 7-6

game was Carlsbad. The winner of 
the Artesia-Roswell game was Ros- 

I well. Artesia lost both games, but I I the girls feel that they learned | 
I more about

By Richard Harral

Lewis .third.
High jump; Coor, tied for third. 
Broad jump; Sanders, fifth.
Pole vault; Sanders, first with 

10'6 ".

Shot

2, Baker, Artesia; 3. Wilder, Hobbs. 
DMUace 44 foet 10 5/8 inches.

Pole vault— 1, Sanders. Artesia; 
*. BaBajr, POTtales; 3, Byrd, Hobbs 
avd Wells. Euice, tie. DisUnce 11 
foot JOiMhes.

Jump— 1. Com. Artesia; 
Laveaster, Artesia; Wilder. Hobbs, 
tkraa-way tie. Height S feet 7 in.

Broad Jump— 1, Wilder, Hobba; 
2, GoMcn, Artesia; 3, Earl .Alamo
gordo. Distance 19 feet 3 inches. 

880 run— 1, TidweU, Weed; 2, Fa- 
NMMI; 3. Moore, Dexter. 

TIase 2:15. '
•80-yard relay —  1. Artesia 

(James Baker, Yumpy Barker, 
Gene Parnell, W. L. Gray); 2. 
NMMI; 3, Eunice. Time l : 4 l i

up on Eddie Leaton for three runs

I iiiuie auuui baseball than they I 
knew before the trip.

Officials from Artesia were Miss _  d **i,*'** n w
McCormick. Mrs. Nutt, and Jean 
Duncan. .

The girls that attended wbre 
Petra Baca, Shirley Bruce, Louise! ,  ’ . ’
Beaty, Wanda Adams, Jean Dun-! j  i t  •» o
can. Elliabeth VanZant, N ellie ' «<>^y-rd relay: Time 457-B ar-
Domingas, Helen Howell, and |

The Bulldog baseball team edged j Lupe Florez. i .
past the Roswell nine 7-6 to even Sally Salgado, Barbara Jones,! „  1^**^ n t- .
up their record at one and one. j  Arlene Ivans. Jerry Harshaw; i

The game started with Roswell | Jackie Davis, Trudy Greenwood. relay, fourth place.

I first.

139' —  Baker, 
second; Barker,

Time 1.35— Bak

in ik . Ihir-.! in .Kn f  1 thHee up, and three: Billie Gunndo, Patsy May. Jackie: n-i. j  .. ••
n d® *"' '^“ ile the Artesia boys pick- Miller. Ann Hicks, and Evelyn . The jn iys  mentioned above al

m the sixth and one in the seventh. i *d up five in the first two hinings j Roark. ! ' f ** ‘*“ >.

Mile medley: third place.

Bulldog Baseball 
Nine Drops Came 
To Loving 114

By Richard Harral

The Bulldog baaeboll team start
ed their baseball season with a 11- 
4 liaking at the hands o i the Loving 
Fakons. The game started o ff like 
it might be an easy victory for the 
A i f  la nine as the Bulldogs cash 
cd im aa a walk, a hit batsman, and

The box score: 
ARTESIA (4)
Coleman. 2b .....
Coor, lb
Loyd, 3b ...... ,
Bratcher, ss ____
R. Price, cf 

jSaow, If I Daniels, rf 
IH. Price, c
Leaton, p ......
.tenkins. p

I Totals

LOVING (11) 
Omeleas, cf
Campos, 2b ......  4
Yaboben. ss 
Rodriquez, 3b 
Espino, rf 
Vera, c 
R. Martinez, p 
C. R. Martinez, lb

Totals

AB R
4 1
2 0
2 1
3 0
3 0
3 0
2 1
3 1
1 0
1 0

24 4

AB R
3 1
4 2
4 2
4 2
3 1
3 1
4 1
3 1

28 11

H
0
1
0
X
0
0
0
0
0
0

I Artesia then hit a snag in the third, i Mary Samaniego. Eva Alaniz, 
£  fourth, and fifth innings while Ros-1 Erlinda Luevano, Marianne Solti
1 j  well picked up six runs to lead 65. j Joyce Gibson. Viola Samora, Eva
0; *K ^  _______ ____ Gray, and Elmira Gonzales.
2 
1 
0 
1

Artetia then picked up one run 
in the bottom of the sixth as Con- 

I nie Snow walked, stole second and 
'; third, then came home on Eddie!
' Leaton’s single. Roswell failed to

Bulldog Netters
 ̂ ' score in the seventh while Arfesia ' Beat By Cavemen

H
1
1
3
1
1
1
0
0

E
01
0
1
0
0
0
0
2

i picked up the winning run as Bert I
Coleman bunted safely, stole sec-! Doug Whitefield
ond and then brought in home on i Saturday, March 28. the Artesia 
Bobby Loyd's double. ! Bulldog netmen journeyed to Carls

! bad to be set back by the Cavemen
Eddie Leaton was the winning 

pitcher, relieving Ray Coor. Dobbs 
was the loser lor Roswell.

; Conklin, Raymond Gresett, Nelson 
Moore, and Leo Barker.

Charles Waltrip, 60, 60; and Steve 
Briggs over Bill Cox, 60, 64.

In doubles the Cavemen again 
came out in the lead winning two 
of the three doubles. Dodson and 
Shattuck over Whitefield and 
Dew, 62. 17 15; Burba and SkU- 
lern over Lane and Waltrip, 6-4, 12- 
10.

Winning pitcher, R. Martinez; 
losing pitcher, E. Leaton.

The box .score: 
ARTE.SIA (7) 
Coleman 
Coor 
Loyd 
Bratcher 
Snow 
Leaton 
Daniels 
Hager 
Golden

About 400 persons are killed by 
lightning in the United SUtes 
annual ty.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
Can — STUDEBAKER — Tnida

103 Nortk Second Phone 201

I Totals

I ROSWELL 
! Daniel 
Kite 

! Lord 
: Baxley 
'Garcia 
; French 
Harris 
Randolph 
Dobbs

Totals

( 6 )

AB R II E
3 3 2
4 0 2 ol
4 I 2 ol
3 0 1 ol
2 1 1 0
1 0 0 0
3 1 1 1
3 1 1 0
3 0 0 ol

26 7 10 1

AB R H E
3 1 I 0
4 2 1 0
4 ’ 0 2 0
4 1 3 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 1 0 I
1 1 1 0

26 6 8 1

The lone win in doubles for the 
Bulldogs was when the first doubles 

54. team. Cranford and Branson
In singles the victories for Ar 'smashed through Miller and Sad- 

tesia were: Doug Whitefield over idler, 6 4. 6 1.
Jim Dodson. 61, 62; Jerry Cran ______________________
ford over Allen Miller, 61, 9 7;, Hydraulic gold mining near 
Carl Lane over Don Saddler, 6-3, j Fairbanks, Alaska, frequently un- 
5-1. covers frozen prehistoric animals.

The Cavemen came through with -----------------------------
third man Skillern over Bill Bran-j Fort Lauderdale, Fla , lies 283 
son, 168, 64; Ne«l Sh^tuck over miles further south than Cairo, 
Jimmy Dew 6 4. 6 1, 6 3, Burba over Egypt

It was •stimated that there were 
24,468,000 children enrolled in 
United States elementary schools

i l n U R l .  f7o i ' ■:

THE HliB CLOTHIERS
305 West Main

Famous Krands in Western Wear 

H and Bar-<’ —  California Ranchwear 

Panhandle Jim 

Justin Boots

“Always Something New”

9 *i r*#*
' I ' f i n f £ h l  i n

1 h«- tyiM-wTitifiK room <il ih f .\r 
le^ia hiuh school u  equipped .iith 
45 standard and one electric type 
writer

Tyrpewntutg is offered to 10th. 
11th and 12th grade students. All 
students are encouraged to take 
Typewriting I and those showing 
an aptitude lor typing are encour
aged to lake Typewriting II.

The student, alter learning the 
keyboard and the right lingering 
and lormiag correct typing habits, 
takes up a more advanced type of 
work. They learn stenciling and 
minMographing and to do some ac
tual secretarial work lor tome of 
the teachers They type letters, em
phasize on accuracy and speed, 
correct English usage, including 
correct punctuaticm, the writing 
of simple business letters and at 
the end of the first semester, the 
students are using the typewriter 
lor personal use.

At the end of the second year, 
the student should be able to type 
from straight copy of standard 
difficulty at the rale of 45 to 6U 
net words a minute for a period 
of 30 minutes or longer.

The Artesu high school has a 
need for and can justify a voca
tional program in business educa
tion and has accepted the respon
sibility of offenng complete ade
quate training for im m olate en- 
tranee into business employment 
upon high school graduation and 
the day has come that placement 
facilities are assocuted with vo
cational output.

Shorthand and office practice 
are two courses which are invalu
able in the business world. The 
first year in shorthand is spent 
in learning the basic skills— the 
second in perfecting these skills, 
as well aa gaining a first band 
knowledge of the business world 
and its practices. Thu is done by 
having successful business people 
come and apeak to the classes and 
by visiting their places of business. 
A  working knowledge of shorthand 
is invaluable in the modem buai- 
ness world today.

Uflice Practice: Artesia high 
school is keeping pare with the 
machine-minded business world of 
today. The students are offered 
the chance to learn to operate add 
ing machines, dictaphones, mimeo
graphs, raluculators and a post
ing machine. Each group of three 
or four students move from ma
chine to machyc they complete 
a particular unit. During the 
course of the year they will also 
take one unit of filing in wbfMi 
they have actual material on which 
to practice the various methods ot 
filing. Another unit deals with ac
tual office problems in arithme
tic, spelling, grammar, tilling out 
of le ^ l  papers and the like. Each 
pupil works, for a period of six 
weeks in some school office or as 
secretary to one of the high school 
teachers. On the job training is one 
of the most valuable phases of this 
course.

1 S i Its 

r j l i l t s  in  \ r t e s i a  l l i » l i  S i ln to l I n  .\ r l e s i a  l l i ^ l i  S i*h o o \ I n r  l » i r \ s
Hy (ilcnn Bratcher

The first Stuoent Council re 
corded in the history of Artesia 
High school was Nov. 16. 1906
There was a total of 15 members, 
including- Justin Newman, presi 
dent, and Margaret Mci'rory. *ec 
retary Dalton Losing was chair 
man of the constitution committee. 
In this year the coronation of a 
basketball queen was made an an 
nual tradition. Anyone selling a 
certin number of tickeU would he 
give a tree ticket to the game

In 1937, a committee in Student 
Council was appointed to work out 
interelasa sports. The Student 
Council was also to plan the as
sembly program.s In turn, the Stu
dent Council appointed the bome- 
rooms to give programs. During 
this year the Student Council had 
a special meeting to discuss rec
ommendations to improve the 
moral of the school. Also, a spe
cial meeting was held for the du- 
cussion of "Safety" and “ Fire Pre 
vention." A teacher was appointed 
fire chief and a standing commit- 
lee of 15 was placed in charge of 
the fire extinguishers to take care 
ol the fires flans lor fire drills 
were drawn up by the Student 
Council. Plans lor selecting the 
president and vice-president of the 
student body were left in the hands 
of the Student Council.

The Student Council bat been re
sponsible for many activities, such 
at Recognition Day, presentation 
of the flag in assembly, and also 
the ceremony of the raising of the 
flag. It has appointed head moni
tors of the school to help keep the 
school neat and attractive.

In 1941 the Student Council at 
tended a convention at El Paso at 
the College of Mines. There were 
13 members who attended Also in 
1941, a committee was appointed 
to present radio programs lor tjie 
tuberculoais drive. Each peraon 
was requested to bring at least 
three cents, and more if possible. 
Tile students backed up the Junior 
Red Croea drive in many ways such 
as sewing, knKting. etc. In 1941, 
the tradition of .singing the .Nation 
al Anthem was established, which

Is -till prartcK-d A banquet for the 
Student Council was given in this 
year which proved to be a very 
eventful accomplishment.

The Student Council of the year 
of 1942 was really on the beam in 
selling war stamps and bonds. They 
raised a consii^rable amount of 
money.

In 1944. the Student Council met 
25 minntes before school each 
morning at the Presbyterian 
church lor a apecial service. This 
service was undenominational, two 
members being chosen from each 
church to attend

The old tradition of the seniors 
leaving assembly first was renewed 
in 1945 by the Student Council. In 
1945 the number from each home-, 
room attending Student Council 
was based on per capita. A fter each 
homeroom meeting, the Student 
Council met for 30 minutes.

In 1946 the Student Council 
sponsored a school carnival. It was 
called "Bulldog Festival,”  and last 
ed two days. In the same year, the 
Student Council sold Booster 
tickets in order to buy a Ford to 
be raffled off The proceeds went 
toward buying new band uniforms.

The ten objectives of Student 
Council are: to fumiah citizeiuhip 
training, to give students an oppor 
t unity to participate in school ac
tivities, to pram w e better student- 
faculty relationahipa. to provide an 
opportunity for pupil aclf expres- 
aion. to provide a forum for an ex
pression of student opinion, to or
ganize effectively for school activi
ties, to improve attitudes and be-

by Joyce Smith
The home is one of Uh- most im- 

porlant institutions which contri 
butes to the development of an in
dividual. In recent years there has 
been a rapidly accumulating 
amount of scientific knowledge in 
ail hutnemaking areas. Thus, it 
easily understood why homemak 
ing it, and should be, included in 
c;^ery school program.

The purpoae of the vocational 
homemaking program is to provide 
instruction which will enable fam 
ilies to improve the quality of 
their family living through more 
efficient management of human 
and material resources. Therefore 
eflective homemaking education 
It focused upon the home and its 
continually changing needs.

The units of instruction in the 
homemaking field are based upon 
the needs, abilities, interest and 
twine responsibilities of the girls.

It contributes to the objective of 
general education through the so
lution of problems concerned with 
home and family living. Since the 
family is the basic unit m democ
racy. hutnemaking is planned to 
help the student understand more 
fully her duty toward he country 
and her community. It helps the 
girl understand that enriched liv
ing for each member of the family 
or group IS possible only if indi
vidual interests, capacities, and 
background are recognized.

Each year, two home projects,' 
or home experiences, are planned, 
executed, and evaluated by every 
girl in each year of homemaking 
instruction. These projects involve

havior of students, to provide ! the solving of a needed homemak-
means for the orderly conduct of 
various campaigns, and to charter 
new organizationi.

In the last tipw years more re
sponsibilities are being placed 

the Student Council because 
of the lead it has taken in school

ing problem which is chosen by 
each girl and which calls for the 
management of the family re
sources in her own home :tim«, 
money, food, clothing, home, chil
dren etc.). Throughout these ex
periences. the girl confers with her

Bennett. This year's officers are: 
W. L. Gray, president; Glenn Brat
cher, vice-president; Jean Coll, 
secretary; Yumpy Barker, 
urer. Jack Williams, parliamen 
tarian.

.Artesia (ihapter of National Honor 
sSociety Holds Good Record

Mim I.ee, (K fh e Prai lkr. 
and shorthand

April 25, 1926. marked the be
ginning of the local chapter of the 
Natwaal Honor Society in Artesia, 
with the praaenution of charter 
No. 1786. now to be teen framed in 
Mr. Parham's office.

The aaost accurate description of 
this organiaatioo’s purpose may be 
found in aection 2, under a r t i^  1 
in the constitution of the Artetia 
chapter Staled there u:

"The object for this chapter 
shall be to create an enibususm 
for scholarship, to stimulate a de 
sire to render service, to promote 
worthy leadership, and to encour 
age th development of character in 
pupils."

To become a member of thu 
chapter of the .National Honor So
ciety, It is necessary to attain a 
scholarship average of not less 
than a B with a requirement of 
three A's in academic subh-cts 
After gaming eligibility for mem 
bcrship camiidary, he or she is eon 
SKlered on his or her qualities of 
service, leadership, and character

Among the activities of the local 
chapter are the annual banquet or 
buffet supper, the monthly supper 
meetings held, usually, at Cliff's 

teacher cafeteru, the seasonal decoration 
of the alcove above the front door.

life. It it truly the governing body *̂ *<̂ *>**’ *•*‘1 Parents for addi 
of the school The sponsor u Mr “ « » * *  *“  expenences. The

homemaking teacher u  given one 
period out of each school day for 
these conferences.

. I Before startmg her work, the 
! girl makes out a program of work 
which she follows during her ex 

t perience. A fter completing her 
work the girl writes a complete re 
port of her project. This u  writ- 

' ten on a form provided by the 
atate department.

Homemaking in high school U 
made up of different classes, that 

, is Homemaking 1 for freshmen; 
of course, the induction of - Homemaking II for sophomores 

new members about twice every i and Homemaking III for juniors 
school term.. Mr. Waltrip i i  the (etc. Although it is termed in this 
sponsor of the Honor Society. i manner, a student must take the 

, .on#*. I I courses in their order regardless 
one more meeting at (aifFs ia l,,j .h „  dassiltcation

scheduled thu school year. At that! Each of these division provide 
time the elertion o f officers for further advanced training and
next year will be carried on. more learning experiences for the 

I girl .Most sctwols offer only Home
making I and II, but now many 
schools are offenng Homemaking 
111 and Homemaking IV.

Each homemaking year is divid 
ed into units which give the stud
ent a well rounded year. These 
units are selected fruity the fol 
lowing groups. How deep the in 
structiun will be depends upon the 
age group of the class.

1 Si'leclum and purchase oi 
goods and services in the home.

3 Maintenance of satistactory 
personal and family relationshqis.

3 Selection, preparation, -serv 
ing. conservation, storage of food 
for the family.

4 Selection, renovation and con
struction of clothing. *

5 Care and guidance of children.

6 Selection and care of the 
house and its furnishings.

7. Selection, use and conserva
tion of home equipment.

8. Maintenance of health and 
home safety.

9. Home care of sick and first 
aid.

10. Consumer responsibility and 
relationship.

11. Selection and provision of 
educational and recreational ex
periences.

12. Related arts, making of g ifU  
etc.

An overview of the following 
six topics will give an idea of the 
scope of homemaking. These six 
general topics will include all the 
above units:
1. Family Relations;

The one mayor goal of a rel»- 
tionship unit should be to help th* 
pupils find themselves and to meat 
with satisfaction the various situ^ 
lieos as they arise. Thus puptla 
must be helped to realise their 
needs as individuals as well as tha 
needs ol their friends and family 
members and the relationship of 
each to the other in family life 
education, the humenvaking depart
ment seeks to bring the home, the 
school, and the community into 
closer relationships and to develop 
a common philosophy of living to
gether democratically. In a rela
tions unit, the girls learn through 
the use of discussions and evalua
tion of their owm problems.

2. Child Guidance;
In a child guidance unit, the 

girls learn to play with children, 
to learn their ne^s, and to help 
them become adapted to their sur
roundings. In the da.ssroom, they 
talk about th ^  children's needs 
and how to help them. And 
through an observation program 
or a play school project. lu ring a 
project of this type, the girl is 
given the opportunity o f observ
ing and playing with children and 
putting what they have learned 
into use.

3. Home Unit:
This unit is to show the student 

the necessity and value of home 
living. This unit gives them learn
ing experience in making a hoaae 
livable, attractive and convenient 
It encourages students to take part 
in household tasks, arranging their 
own room, redecorating and using 
what is in the home to a better 
advantage.

4. Health and Home Nursing:
In this unit, the girls learn the 

fundamentals of first aid and 
health. They learn how to keep 
their health and that of their fam
ily in good condition. They lenra 
the values of the bask seven foods 
and how to adapt this to their own 
home

5. Management and Consumer
Buying:

■This unit is designed to assist 
the girts with some of their im
mediate management and buying 
problems. Through this unit, the 
pupils are given the optiorlunity 
to become better managers, intel
ligent in determining values, and 
more elticient in buying goods 
and services.

6. Foods:
In the foods unit, the girls plan, 

prepare and serve meals to suit 
almost every problem. They cook 
meals for every situation Irom Sun
day dinner to Monday's left-over 
meal. They plan these meak so 
that they will be well rounded nu
tritionally and economically. It 
also includes a canning unit.

7. Chnhing Unit:
(Continued on Page 10)

Mr. (irabam. Chemistry and 
Fhysks teacher
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The Clown Prince
Presents Program

By Pbillip Diilard 
On Tuesday, April 14, Goo Goo, 

The Clown Prince, present»d an 
hour long ataembly program to the 
Artesia High scImwI student body. 
During the first 45 minutes of this 
assembly the Clown Prince, whose 
real name is Y. Natarno. presented 
various magical feats, the majority 
of which brought many laughs as 
they were intemled to be funnier 
than they were magical. Among 
the tricks preiiented were card 
tricks, egg tricks, a vase that never 
ran out of water, pulling of a rab
bit out of a hat. and several others.

Before he started traveling with 
the National School Assemblies, 
the Clown Prince had been on tele 
vision. He got the name Goo Goo, 
The Clown, because his real name 
was too difficult for announcers to 
pronounce Besides television, he 
was also cast in the movie. "The 
Greatest Show on Earth ”

The Clown Prince explained the 
reasons for the certain features of 
his make-up. The make-up he had 
on was a part of his costume which 
always renuined the same. He had 
a cloverleaf on his nose and this 
was the symbol of the three gene 
rations of European clowns to 
which he belong^, he being the 
third generation.

During the last 15 minutes of the 
program, he told of his experiences 
during and after the war. He told 
the students how he had been in 
Poland when the Germans con 
quered it and that he was put in a 
German concentration camp, es 
taped, only to be put in a Russian 
concentration camp in Russia. He 
then escaped and finally reached 
America. He took a year of English 
and then joined the A ir Force as a 
tail gunner on a B-24. He was 
wounded on a mission and was told 

> be couldn’t fly again So after his 
discharge in 1946. he traveled

post. M r. and Sir.i. K loyd  Omvix 
I were the .spon.sors. I

The group  arrived In Fort Worth j 
at approximately 6 00 p m.. where | 
they found, to their amazament. 
that all the rooms were filled to 
capacity. This left them no choice 
but to sleep in the fireplace.

After they registered, they found 
their way to the mess hall where a 
long-overdue meal was eaten.

That night welcome was given 
by the former A Y  officers. After 
this, Ruth Faulk was chosen by the 
delegates from Artesia to attend 
this student council. Here they' 
set up the rules to govern the 
camp Then a general discussion 
ironed out any misunderstandings.

The students from Artesia were 
dressed and had eaten hurriedly to 
participate in the singing which 
was held by sponsors from An
drews. Texas. An invocation was 
then given by a prominent Fort 
Worth minister.

Mr. Ed Brannon. Southwest AY 
secretary, gave an “ Orientation.” 
This was followed by a speech en 
titled, “ Secret of Success.”  by Dr. 
W. F. Howard, state secretary of 
the Baptist Student Union in Dal
las. Texas

Reports on the International A l
lied Youth Conference at Buck 
Hill Falls were given. Mr. George 
Lackey, international vice-chair
man from Amarillo, Texa.s, gave 
the educational phases. Recreation
al phases were given by Carolyn 
Roberson, president of the Milby 
Port. “We traveled by Car,”  was 
spoken on by a representative of 
the Fort Worth High school post. 
Nell Newman of Dilley High 
school spoke on “ We Traveled by 
Train.”  John Skagg, sponsor at 
Lake W'orth High school gave a 
talk entitled. “ Three Years in 
Camp with Juvenile Delinquents.” 
Later Dutch Meyers, athletic di- 
rector of TCU spoke on ‘Team 
work.”

The dinner Saturday was given 
in the honor of AHS students who 
had traveled the longe.st distance

. I I I . S  SfniitrM Visiliiif: iltiih

Melvin Downey, DE student (Downey Trucking Co.) Martha .\drork, DE student

around America for thre years with i (<> there. The group left there 
a circus and ended up on the West Sunday morning.
Coast, where he was cast in the _______
movie. “The Greatest Show on 
Earth ”

He said that the reason that he 
spent the last 15 minutes talking 
about his experiences was that he 
wanted to compare our privileges 
and liberties with the misfortunes

**>e Europeans, and Mrs Henry Clay, has received 
“ '“ ^ * *  * *  Americans should one of the highest state honors to 

w  thankful for evVry thing we come to a member of J'uture Home
makers of America w illie .Mae has 

He finished up his program by received her state FHA degree.
W'lllie .Mae has received her 

Junior and Chapter degrees in ad 
dition to this recent honor She has 
worked in FHA for six years, serv
ing in the rapacity of* vice pres l 
dent, degree chairman, and pri> 
gram chairman. Willie Mae has 
been loyal to her chapter by par

as

W i7/iV Mac (  Jay 
Earns Ell A Dcfircc

By Joanne .Murdock

Willie Mae Clay, daughter of .Mr. Clement Taylor, l)»; student (I I  A J Food Basket)
Sherrie Smith, DK student at work 

(Juanita Denton, Public Stenographer)

pulling a rabbit out of his hat.

xssen^i h l y —
to a membership drive. Within two 
tloys, the halls were full of stu
dents with a pin which showed
that the A Y  Bulldogs had bitten ^
^ m .  The membership of the A Y  ticipating in its activities, such «  
PMt was doubled in the first two radio programs and FHA week, at 

j  j  tending di.strict meetings, and she
. *̂ ®*̂ ” * * doghouse were up has served on many committees to

throughout the halls of AHS. The further the work of the chapter 
campaign lasted a week for all w h o ___  ____  _______
wanted to join.

Starfhistcrs—
Stardusters plan to have an addi 
tion to their band soon. They in 
tend to have a bass fiddle player 
by their next performance. This, 
•aid one member, will complete the

E E  A Takes Eiflh  
Piac0* in Contest

By FFA Reporter

Tiie Artesia FFA boys took fifth 
place sweepstakes in the State Fu 
ture Farmers of America judging 

band and they will be ready to take contest held at Stale College in l^s 
on any engagements satisfactorily Cruces last March 26 28 

The Stardusters is not a school The Artesia chapter received 
band, but rather an outside activity Ibe second place plaque in Meats 
and is not connected in any way Indeeitification and Judging con- 
with school personnel. 'This was lest. RKhard Buchanan was fifth 
Mated in order that no one would high individual and teammates 
get the idea that it was the high were Ronald Price and Harry Shaw 
school dance band. The crops judging team won

Each Starduster wears a black third place award in the state con 
bow tie. The.se ties were pre.sented •'est with Randolph Scott ranking 
to the band by the Mariners' club sixth high individual and l-arry 
for whom they played one evtening. Brewton seventh. The other team 
The Mariners were pleased with member was Dwayne Zeleny. 
the dance and as an extra token of The Farm Shop team placed 
•PPWtialion, they gave the musi- *i»lh in the state with Jerry Sim 
cians each a tie. mons ranking fifth high individual
------------------ ----------  and Larry McCaw tenth, and

M O U i n  driving contest,
A ttend Cunnnilimt Zeleny placed secondniion ^he boys that represented the 

By Jimmy Dew livestock team were Harold Dunn,
The delegates from the Artesia iFerry Zumwalt and Larry Brewton. 

Allied Youth Post left Thursday, | The members of the ^ ir y  judg 
April 9, for Fort Worth where they ing team wtsre Randolph Scott, 
attended the Allied Youth Confer- Dwayne Zelcny, and Jerry Sim-1 
race at Camp Carter. The delegates mons. Harry Shaw placed fifth in X 
were Janell H^ir, Ruth Faulk, and.dairy shuwmapah^ ^
•tttY Thorp. Rreetdent of (he »ocalf The* pouTflf YOT|lirWa1h

Bob Marshall. DE student (Marshall Grocery) J. V. Pe< k, DE student

Harold Dunn, Ronald Price and 
Paul Terry

Kenneth Taylor was alternate 
judge for the Artesia FFA chapter 
for both poultry and livestock 

There were 46 schools repre 
sented and over 600 members par 
ticipating.

Kffects of .Alcohol .Are 
TauRht in IliRh School 

By Joanne Murdock 
Mr Vasquei. a representative of 

the New Mexico Temperance 
l.eague, spent one week in Artesia 
High school, talking to English 
classes on the subject, the effects 
of alcohol

One interesting feature of his 
talk was a 2.5 fiMit liquor advertise
ment from one edition of Life 
magazine

It IS the poliev of this high schiMil 
to teach the effects of alcohol to 
each student It was in compliance 
with this policy that Mr Vasquez 
talked to the English cla.vses.

ARTESIA AUTO (0 .
Your Frieiully Ford Dealer

Wishes I he Best of Liiek 

to Open House

L o u is a  D e a n d a  Vi in s  F l l \  T r i p
To National Convention in Ohio

.4HS .Seniors Visiting Chihuahua 
(Marriage room of CAigressional District Court)

Alls Seniors 
Visit Chihauhan

By Harold Francis

Thursday morning at 5:01 the 
activity buses’ motors were raring 
and then seniors were staring out 
of the windows into the night. A 
white Chevrolet drove up and a 
half-awake girl, “ Better late-than- 
never-Celesle,”  with an overnight 
bag clutched in her hand jumped 
out of her car and into the closest 
bus

Before we knew it we were on 
t!ic way to Chihuahua on the senior 
trip. There were 63 all in all, Stunt
ing the 55 seniors and egiht spon
sors. The We.stern String Swing 
band accompanied our singing with 
their guitars and harmonicas. Be 
fore too long we were in El Paso 
waiting for our visas or passports.

.■\fler parking our bu.ses, our 
bags were checked in Juarez. Soon 
we were in our first-class chartered 
Mexican Greyhound bu.ses headed 
for Chihuahua. After five hours, 
four stops, and several flats wXt ar
rived at the Hotel Victoria at 6:30. 
By 7 (K) nearly everyone was check

ed into their rooms and in the 
swimming pool. After dinner every
one danced till midnight to the 
music of a Mexican orchestra.

After breakfast next morning 
we went on some tours. We saw 
the rtesidential section of Chihua
hua. (he old colonial type home 
and the very modern type man 
sions. We went through the railway 
terminal which had historical 
murals painted on the walls. Sev
eral of the boys were so interested 
in them that the buses accidentally 
left them. VVe then went through 
the dungeon where Hidalgo, the 
liberator of Mexico, was held pris
oner for 3Mi months. I.ater we 
toured the beautiful state capital 
building, and then the Chihuahua 
high school where we saw the his 
tory of Mexico portrayed by the 
murals on (he walls. Then we went 
through the old Chihuahua Cathc 
dral where we saw many beautiful 
carved images and architecture. 
We then toured the city sports sta 
dium.

.\fter lunch at the Hotel Victor 
ia. we had a siesta and went shop 
ping in downtown Chihuahua.

Hoys Staters

• .L  '' *

Jerry Simmons Bill (iishler

Alls to Send \ y\n More Delejrales to 
Sm orro for PI.’)!} NM Boys Stale

After hours of browsing and bar
gaining in the market, we-retur'ned 
to the hotel with our arms full of 
souvenirs.

After a swim and dinner, the 
Western String Swing band gave 
us a dance in the patio. Later the 
seniors gave each member of the 
band 30 pecos in appreciation for  
the music. No one could go to sleep 
after the dance and were doing 
the “ bunnyhop” around the swim 
ming pool until a senior boy was 
accidentally pushed into the pool, 
then the party came to an unex
pected end.

The tours began at 9:30 the next 
morning. We met Mrs. Pancho 
Villa and went through her home 
and her husband's fortress. We 
went through the state peniten
tiary .and another cathedral. We 
also .saw the mansion of a man who 
had it built for his sweetheart who 
jilted him jjjst after the completion 
of It. He committed suicide and 
left the homo to the state as a 
mu.seunv

.\fter lunch we went shopping 
again. That evening after dinner 
w j went to an outdoor night club. 
“Garden of the Roses." where we 

j.'itjyed until midnight. Then we 
I came back (o the Victoria in taxi
cabs.

Next morning at 8 .30 all of the 
.seniors were on their way home 
.-\fter hours of sleeping, singing, 
eating, etc., we finally arrived in 
Juarez where we had our suitcases 
carefully inspected and packed on 
the pick up hauling them. Mr. 
Stovall gave the seniors two hours 
there to eat and shop in Juarez By 

'4 00 we were on the road again, 
and by 9.30 we were in Artesia.

All of the seniors agree that 
I there is nothing like a senior trip. 
Besides having lots of fun. it was 
very educaitonal and interesting to 
be in a foreign country.

Ilobhs KxchanRC 
Kntertains AHS

By Harold Francis

Hobbs High .school presenter! 
.\rtesia High school an assembly 
April 6 Hobbs, Roswell, Carlsbad, 
and .-\rtesia exchange an assembly 
every spring The numbers consist-

By Eva Beaty
It has been said that “ a woman’s 

place is in the home,”  but the sel
dom mentioned angle that honors 
may be won in the field of home 
making has been proved just re- 
centlv bv Louisa DeAnda, a junior 
in AHS.'

Louisa is the first Artesia girl to 
attend the national FHA conven
tion in Columbus. Ohio, July 4 to 6 
She will meet the other New Mex
ico delegates in Albuquerque and 
will travel to Columbus in their 
company.

Louisa’s name and a list of her 
qualifications were submitted to 
the State FH.A association by the 
local chapter. Among these qualifi
cations were Louisa’s participation 
in local and state FHA meetings, 
and in local school radio programs, 
and many other activities during 
er three years in high school, dur
ing which she has been a member 
of FHA She held the office of re
porter during 4ier second year, and 
is currently the parliamentarian 
for the organization.

Louisa is a member of the all- 
state choir, and will participate in 
the New Mexico recreational part 
of the program at the national 
meeting.

Spanish Club to Take 
Trip to Chihuahua

By Gwinda Sn îth
The Spanish club is planning a 

trip to Chihuahua just after the 
close of school. They are to embark 
about May 29. This is the first such 
venture of this sort that has ever 
been made by the Spanish club. 
Mi.ss Wood said (hey were not al
lowed to raise money for this trip 
in the usual ways, so a well wisher, 
Mrs. Loui.se Johnson, mother of 
Roy Johnson, made one of her 
beautiful figurines that retails 
very highly, and gave it to the 
Spanish club to raffle off. They 
are hoping that the raffle proves to 
be succes.sftil.

The Spanish club has been in 
existence for just a short time 
after revival. They feel that -̂ iich 
a trip will broaden their compre 
hension ol the Spanish language.

Annual C.areer 
Day C.onference'
Is Informative

By Joanne Murdock
Each year, for the past two years, 

.-\rtcsia High .school has had a Ca
reer Day conference for juniors and 
.seniors. This practice has proved 
both helpful and informative to 
students in choosing their careers.

The (heme of the career day 
conference of the past year was 
"How May I Serve in a Democ
racy?”  .\fter the main address, 
there was a panel discussion at 
which time, students asked ques

tions.
Follwoing the general asaembly, 

each student went to private coun
seling periods, where various local 
individuals directed. The vocations 
presentfd to the studets were of a 
wide range.

Witches Live in 
RiHun Eourteen

By John Shockley

Blchoing the screams of witches, 
and dripping with blood, room 14 
is currently the scene of the read
ing of Shakespeare’s tragedy, 
’Macbeth?”

Mrs. Margaret Bildstooe is now 
reading the play to the senior Elng- 
li.sh classes.

The play is one of Shakespear’s 
(our great tragedies. Mrs. Bildstooe 
stated that “ Macbeth”  was one of 
the Shakespearean plays recom
mended for senior English classes, 
the other being “ Hamlet.”

At the end of the play, the mem
bers of the senior English classes 
will be required to make note
books on the play which will con
tain such items as a geographical 
sketch of William Shakespeare, 
questions on the play, and a plot 
diagram of the play. The study of 
this tragedy will be the last major 
study of the senior English c la s ^  
this year.

I Orientation in family living and 
: health is taught by use of films, 
I discussions and lectures. Miss Mc- 
I Cormick and Mrs. Nutt are instme- 
! tors in this department

Toggery Shop
Ladies

Ready-to-AVear 

I*h«ne -T60-W 

201 W. Main

AVhile Auto Store

"Hoove of Greater Values”

(L F. AVacker Stores

325 West Mala

rd of songs, dances, instrumental 
numbers, and skits Only high 
school talent is used in these an
nual assemblies. .Artesia presented 
an exchange a.ssembly in Hobbs on 
■April 21

■About 25 students participated 
in the Hobbs as.scmbly. They ate 
at our cafeteria and visited some of 
our afternoon classes. The purpose 
of the as.sembiies is not only to en
tertain but to spread gocid will 
t h r o u g h o u t  the neighboring 
.schools.

E. IL Bullock & Sons
EKED

EL RANCHO
FEEDS

195 South First Phoue M

Siimnoiis and (Jissicr to Attend
By Glenn Bratcher 

Artesia High school will have a 
total of eight boys to attend this 
ytar's IS.Nt New Mexico Boys' 
State. Jerry Simmons and Bill (ii.ss- 
Icr, the first and .second alternates, 
have also been chosen to attend this 
J ear’s conclave of selected senior 
high schtMil boys. They will attend 
the meeting .which is to be held on 
the coHcge campus at Socorro from 
June 7-14, along with Lynn Owens. 
Wray Shildneck, Carl l-ane, I’hil 
Kranz. John Mcl’haul and Donald 
Sperry This makes a total of eight 
boys that Artesia has been allowed 
to send this year. This is the most 
ever to attend from Artesia. Last 
year five attended and the year be-

incrcase in the school’s enrollment 
and the Lake Arthur district fail
ing to be able to send a delegate 

Boys' State is a citizenship train 
ing project sponsored by the j 
American Legion and financed by - 
some of Artesia's civic organiaz j  
tions It is held annually in all 48 { 
states and Panama Its purpose is 
to give the boys a knwoledge of | 
fundamental principles of Amer 
ican government through actual i 
practice.

Last year’s Boys’ State meeting 
was held in the New Mexico Nor
mal School at El Rito, N. M Those 
attending were Jack Williams, 
Yumpy Barker, Glenn Bratcher,

B A L D W I N ' S
‘̂ Remember Open House 

ami
May It Be Sueeessful”
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